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Statement of Problem 
When the price of hogs c~es, con.tUtllUS can react quickly and 
east~, but producers cannot react so npldly. Tim.a ls required tor 
o~•• ln hog production to ahov up tn c~ca in bog market. receipts. 
Thia tl• 1-a results in an averaupply of pork In aome period• am a 
ahortag• In 1upply ot pork ln otber periods. Because o! this situation, 
aaae people hav9 suggested thl poaalbUlty o! •ome kind ot government 
program for hogs. 
The per capita conswaptton of pork bas been declining in recent. 
yea.rs, vhlle the consumption ot beef and poultry has been tncreuifG. 
For example, the per capita CQOSUIDJ>tlon ot beet vas SS.6 tn 1944 and 
the consumption per capita of pork vu 79.S. In 19$8, thl conaumptlan 
per capita tor be.t vu 80.S and the consumption per capita !or park 
vu 60.7 (24). 
Th• percentage of dl1po1able Income spent for pork relative to 
beef ha.I also been declining ln recent year1 (24). The ~log dietary 
requirements of conaumera tor lowr calorie diets baa been frequently 
eent.ioned u cau.h~ mch of the decline ln pork canswaption and in 
percentage ot d1spoaabls lncCJDle spent for pork (24). 
E!tort to Increue the Demaand ot Pork 
In an attapt to lncreue the demand for pork, ·there has been an 
eftort vithln the bog industry to develop an1mals which ar• lean an4 
boa which meaty pork cuts can be obtained. Thia ~ ot hog has been 
designated u the "meat-type hog." 
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The goal ot the hog producers as a lihole la to naxlmize profits. 
One WI\\' to ave ln this direction wuld be to Increase the consumer's 
demand for pork products relative to other products. 
Government Program 
A government program 1.lhlch has been popular ls the price support 
program for ldleat. This support program, used to support the price of 
wheat, has kept the wheat prlcGS relatlvazy stable and also kept the 
lnc:ane ot the wheat !armer e.t a higher level. Hovever, because storage 
ls a part of this program, l t would not be adaptable to hogs. 
The direct p~nt progJ'&Dl such as Canada la ustrva could be a more 
vorkable program. All or the products would be marketed on the opm 
market and a direct pa.yment would be made to the farur makl1'} up the 
differential bet.wen the market price and the support. price. Thia 
stab11lzatlon of returns could decrease the lnstablUty in hog production. 
Animal hnshandry people and some meat packers have been reccnnendl~ 
tha $ale ot hogs at lighter wights because (a) teed conversloo ls more 
ettlclent than at heavy wights, (b) less fat and resultant lard ls 
produced, and (c) the leaner meat vould better satlsfY consumer prefer-
ences and might Increase ccnsumer demand for pork. Furthermore, it the 
ajor!ty of the producers sold their barrow and gilts at Ughter 
wights, pork product.ton would decrease in the short run, provldl11J that 
the number marketed remained approximately the same. 
However, just the recoaaendatlon to sell hogs at Ughtu velght.s 
ta not eno~h. Farmers are still marketing their barrows and gllts at 
an awrage wight of appra>Clmately 230 pounds (2.3), presumably because 
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they !ind it m.ost prolltebl to do so. TheN!ore,, acme people teel that. 
a dtrect p&\fJ!l&nt program rast:r1ct.d. only to 190-210 pound hogs might 
lnduce tamers to =irket them at. light.Gr w 1ghts. Thus, pork prod.uotlon,. 
at. least in the 1hort run,, vould decraue. 
The problem. involvsd ls to det.eraine what slee ~t would be 
needed to Induce a u.jorlty ot fa.me.rs to market at a Ughter wlght. 
ould th8 cost of tha program be prohJ.bltive7 Would the price differ-
mtlal betwe-n Ughte~ and heavier hogs bee so 1 that vary 
large ~t would be needed to induce tarmera to ket them at a 
lighter weight? Would an tncr, e In tha mmbar produced ore than 
otract the reduction in the total produced as a result of the Ughtu 
e.vsrage wight 0£ hoga marketed? 
GQB.1 ot thr& Ir¥Uvldua1 Producer 
The goal or th~ lndJv!dunl hog producer ta to cax.tm!ze th~ prof'! ts 
en his f&nl Wll t . To 1.mtze prottts or a tnla!za losses, the .ta.rm.or 
t ket his h09s :when the ruirg lnal revcnua aoo 1.nal coots are 
equal . (Th term mar9lnn1 la used her~ to aan extra or additional. ) 
Canpetl~ Enterprise 
t. hog producers ket other product:s that compete with the hog 
enterprise tor the use o! th• productive resources available on the fartl 
unitJ th.la, lf the output ~ bee! la Increased, a reduction ts tn 
tll• output o! hog a. The producer should atta;>t to equate marg lnal cost 
8nd marg lnal revenue on his be•f entarprltl as 11 as on th• hog enter-
pr th. Kaxlaum profits posslblo on the !arm unlt vlth a given c tna-
tlan of entcrprtsea vould J:>8 the e of th4 prottta ot each 
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s~te e.nterpriao. Hawver, aut!lctent rasourcas must be avaUabl• 
to make thts pos•lbl•. 
Since ost farmers have !nsuf!lclent resources to enable them to 
et these condttlcms tn all ot tbe farm enterprises, the best altcrna• 
tlve ls to obtain equal marg lnal revenues tor all anterprlses from the 
last \a\lt or expenditure on each enterprise. 
Purpose or Th.ls Study 
The Siln obJectlvG3 ot thlS study art to determ.lnea 
(a) ~farmers continue to :iar1tet their hogs at heavier wights 
when animal huabardry paople reccmaend 10\lllr live velgbt marketl~a 
(b) the al2e o£ tha pc\Y1l'lent needed to aake the market!~ of Ught-
w1ght hog• t.tracUve to pi"oducera 
( o) "What the cost. would have been to the government 1f a prQ9rml 
had been put lnto ef!eot prior to 195,S. 
This sti.ey should l&ad to a better tmdttstandtn.g of relationships 
ot inputs to Uv velght gatn. The study includes an tnwst.lgatton of 
the posslblllty ot reducing production durlllJ perl~s of averproduct.lon 
through direct ~nt programs and also ot the feasibUley of thts 
pc"Ogl' cost.--vis • 
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Sources of Pric• Data 
Twelve experwnta in five Corn Belt ata.tea WN used a.a 1ources 
ot into t.lon for this study. These cxpulm.cnts vere recorded by 
Atkf.nlon and Kl~ln (1). The r•latlanablps bet.wen feed cON1uarptlon and 
Uw wialght found In Atkinson and Kletn• 1 •tudy JINSt be undenltood u 
applying on~ to Corn Belt hOgs raised under pl'CV&lltng condtttcwa. 
In this analyata, a t'atlon e up at com, soybean oil ua1 and 
at scraps vu wttd ln such proportl an as to e up 10 P'1"Cent 
protein teed. The amount. o! feed required to t>aise a hog beyond 200 
pounds w.s determined fr tho tklnson and Klein s~. In their st.Udy, 
they ca::iput.ed the concentrates consumed per 100 pounds at gain. From 
this tnrormation, t.bc conccnttata pet' 20 pounds of ga.ln wre coaplte4 
lor the present :st\.K\y. 
For c~lng total returns, weekly Chic o oarltet prices wre 
used (2.3). 
Accord! to Speer*, the rlsk ot loss beyond 200 pounds Would be 
about ooe .hali' ~ 1 percent. 'Ihls vu £0W¥1 to be tnslgnlf lcant.J that 
ls, tt dld Mt atfeQt. t1w Rsults. Marginal cost data were obtatned 
!rm U. S.D.A. , Agriculture Hark•t.ing Servlc•, Grain and Fe&d Statlsttca _____ .....,_.... 
~ u.s. Dept . Agr. Stat. BUl . •o. 1S'9, 19S8 (21) ard supplaent to 
Bulletin Bo. 1S9, 1959 (23). 
In addition to ust~ teed cost.a ln camputi~ marginal cost, tntcreat 
*Speer 1 Vqhn C. , Department o! Anlal HUSbandr;y, lova State 
Urilvetalty ot Sclenca and Technology,. Ames, Iova. R!ak at loss tor hogs 
beyond 200 ~. Private c lcatlon. 1960. 
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on investment 'W9.a also included. D neke* auggestP.d an tnt rest rat.a at 
5 percent per annUCil. The e amounts were added to 11l8l'Qlnal cost. 
Atkinson and Kletn• :t Feed Consumption 
and kot.lng Weight of Hogs 
The rematt.der of this chapter Js a reslllllS o£ t.h4 Atkinson and Klein 
bulletin (1). It includes sQl'Q.e ot t.h.etr assumptions, their source of 
data arxt a comparison. vl th other •t\ldlu made ~lsevhere . 
In Atklman and Klein' • atudy, calculations were mad• usl~ 1930-
1941 prices . Th.e feed consumption and live velght gain of the entire 
hog enterprise wre estt ted by ad.di~ tha fctd aod gain ot Ute breading 
herd to the exper ental data relath~ to the ~rlod alter waning . 
For the wight gain b•tween 225 and 2.$0 pounds 1 8 ptteent more 
feed uni ts arc conaumed per 100 pounds ot galn than are needed to br 1 
a hog up to 225 pcwi1s ( lnclUdlig tha teed aoo gain of the bNedl no 
herd) . Hogs that wlgh between 250 end 27$ powlds cons 13 percent 
more per 100 pounds or gain than 225-pound hogs, mld. tllose that wlgh 
betwen 275 and 300 pO\mds consume 16 percent ore. These perc tages 
repruent the additional !e cons t.lon (ln feed units) tor gains ln 
wight. (Refer to Ftgur. 1.) 
The relationship betwen teed cons tlon and live wight tow¥.i in 
Atklnscn and Jtle!r,•s study applies only to Corn Belt hoga raised umer 
pnvailillJ practices. Only striking ~e in the ordinary practices 
of feed.l~ and z:mnage:cnt WOU!d modify the feeding rel tlonship. 
*B«neke, R. R. , Departunt. of Ecoo lea and Sociology, lo St.Qte 
Unlvustcy o! Science and Technology, Ames, Iowa. Int.areat Ql investment 
for bogs. Private comunlcatlon. 1960. 
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Data procedure 
The data obtained in Atkinson and. Klein' s study separate Into three 
groupss (a) feed and gain in weight. of pigs after weaning, (b) the ost 
prQ!ttabl~ marketing weight, and (c) the total feed and gain tor all 
ptgs included in the study. 
Three published and nine unpublhncd o;perimant.s were used as 
basis to obtain the values on feed &M gain wight 01 pigs after weani~. 
ore than 800 hags were full-fed and ost o! them sel.f ... fed. Balanced 
rations were fed with shelled corn as a basal feed. 
In computation of the most praf itable market!~ velght, changes in 
cost are cO!:lpared wt th chaoQes in returns or receipts aa a1'feeted by tl'le 
usual seasonal prlc:e pattern and by the dlscounts on heavier weights . 
In determining the total feed consumed per 100 pounds of live wtght 
for tha entire hog enterprise, Atkinson and Kl ein added the teed and gain 
dat of the breeding herd to the flf ter-weanl~ data. Tho ~otal feed con-
SU!Dption by hogs per 100 pounds of Uve ight vas conpu:-ed. vi th other 
available estlmates. Finally, Atkinson and Klein estl ted the il'ltlusnce 
ketlng veight upon the consumption or feed. 
li!arkettna wetsht and reed oonsW!!J>tlon 
A c on Masure of the efftctency of feed conversion is the feed 
cons ed by h09 por 100 ~s of gain. Atkinson and Klein indicate 
that the stat~nt sot11etlaes e regarding the dcclln• of cffloi.ncy 
a.a the hog ca.tures,, needs to b modified. 'The statement to vhich they 
re!er S"15, "that 50 percent or grain per pound ot gain is needed to 
produce the gain on hogs between 22' and 275 pounds than ls needed to 
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brl~ a hOJ t.o a weight o! 22S poWlds . " (1, p. 7) Such a comparison 
tncludea th" gain ln weight of the hog fro:i birth, but it includes the 
feed contJuaed only fr the date o! w~. In order to arrive at a 
comporablc figure, the weight. of the wanl~ pig ws subtracted. tra:i 
22$ pounds. With this adjustment the feed consU!!lJ)tica per pound of gain 
in brl~ l~ a pig fran 225 to 27S pounds is only 2S percent more than 
ln brl~lng h!m to 22S poun ~ 
For planning a year or more in the future, a second adjustment ls 
needed. To show tho actual teed consumed and the actual marketable live 
lght prodllced, the feed consWled and the gain ln wlght made by the 
breed!~ herd should bo included. I! this la done, the additional grain 
needed for tho heavier hog ls reduced fr01:1 25 to 17 percent. 
The teed consumed by the hog up to 22.S pounds contains n higher 
proportion or protein o.nd is more ~lve per pound than ls the ration 
fed to the hog bat.ween the wight. of 225 to 275 pounds. I! the rations 
wre measured. in feed units Instead of pounds of feed, they would be more 
cmpatable in cost, protein content, and ability to produce a pound of 
gain at the same weight. 
In planning the entire hog enterprise for the follow!~ year, the 
tamer can wry the dntc of tarrovlfll and the tlrae of market.Ing in order 
to deterr.tinc \ihcthor lt will be Z!JOl'C profitable to increase the market~ 
weight of pigs or to increase the nu:nber ot pigs marketed. 
CQl!p2r1Son wi th feed consyeption reported elsabere 
'Ole ration in Atkinson and Kleln1s experiments contained more teed 
units per pound of concentrates and nomalzy cost .core per pound than 
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those rations included In Corn Belt astl tes but cost about the a e 
per teed untt.* 
The !tgure$ on pounds of concentrates cons.wned by hogs in Atkinson 
and Kl•In•s atudy are slightly lowi- than those take11 !ron. other studies, 
but are a little higher in feed units. nits higher teed- unit val ue of 
the rations can partly be at.t.rlhuted to the fact. that ttus trials wre 
condu.cud tn dry lot, whereas the other tlgUl."d are based on past ure 
feeding . 
In planning the bog enterprise on the t for year ahead, the 
price at 'Which hogs can b• aold ehould be given ea.re.tut study. The 
seasonal swings o! prices and tbs v lght dlf!erentials are both important . 
Although 1 t. !s not poss ible to <; ;put.e these ch~ea ciscl)S even the. 
rat.bu crud a.pproxi t.ions now available are olea.rly v:iluable for the 
purpose . 
The Corn B lt ti tes are those obtained !r special s tudies 
and from. records of the Parm Business AssoolaUons in Iowa, Illinoia, 
and Minnesota. Atk.lnson and Klein (l, P11 19) • . 
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ASSUMPTIONS 
'lb• produc~ton at hogs occur undar a vide range of clreumstanees 
and management practices, and the costs ot prod.uetion vary vith the 
ctrclJDlltance1 and management praotlcee involved. In order to eosur 
Bild to place a value on the lnput.s and outputs involved. in the produc-
tion of hogs~ the methods of asurlng and pricing, as vell as the 
man&Qemmt practlees and circ tances, vould haw to he def'lned to 
make the re1ult.s cicaningful . 
arginal Cost 
In this 1tud¥, the asaumpt.ton ls a that th.ti changes ln total 
cost of a hog approaohlng narket vcight depend largely on feed costs. 
on thla assumption the chaJ'Ge& ln arglnal cost for small Increases in 
llw weight depend almost entir•ly on cbanQ•s In feed cost.a . BuUdina 
and equipment deprectat.ton and ntenance costs would be practica.lly 
the same whether the nogs N sold at heavier or llghter than usual 
11elghts. Vaccination nnd high ortaUty costs are usually incurred 
'When the hoga are quite s.mal.1J however, the cost o! the risk of los 
1'U 1noluded ln the analyst&. Water, lnerals and bedding costs are 
the other cost.a that would increase in total ount as the hogs grev 
heavier, but under some olrcuutances end thods ot production, these 
coats are practically non-exist.ant on a per-pound-or~1tve- tgh atn 
bula. Th total amount or costs, other than .teed coats, pres¢nt.a a 
significant a.AOU11t, :but tJlll costs or some of the i ndivldWll lte , are 
too Si:ia11 tor asur~ nt !or gtnal units of Uvo vclght oain. 
11 
other ass tlon is o in the cOllJ)utation of targlnal co tsJ 
the interest on investment W:J ass ed to be S percent per anruo. 
inal ReVenu.c 
'J'ht'6Je cJiff rent. pr lees wen used in t.h co:lput.ation of gtno.l 
rev : noving awrage prices, actual prices, aru1 a !1xac1 price or 
$16. 18 per hwldredw!ght. 1'he survival rate (the risk ele:::umt.) 
ultfplled by tha tot.al returns, l>ut. did not Change t.Mm. 
eight gain 
to be !1. cd fr 200 po 
d to be 1. 25 pound$ per d8¥ and w.s asa d 
upwrd to .300 pounds. 
Inct!ntlve P mta 
inal revenue ginal co t is tho 
opt.lJial point -0! JnDrket1ng . Howwer, in cues where savual optimal 
ket~ ! gbts • hated, the lght that vould return th2 gr atest 
prof 1 t Ycl9 chos n t.t opt.!ml marketlng tght.* It was asswicd that 
that the incenti vc J>3iY1!KUlt needed to induce 
et their hO!Js** at llw ights o! 190, 200 or 210 ·pounds 
would be equal t6 th& pro1'1t the former could receive by carryiqJ his 
hogs bsyohd thes weights . 
*1h varlatlon Jn hog prices !rom week to elt cnus d considartibl 
var!e.tion in ~tnal revenue, so several Intersections bctw'1n 1nal 
revenue and lnal cost occurred. 
**:Tha ter hoss nt rs to barrow and gilts only thrOughout th 
thesis . 
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Incentive ~ts for 1961 
The tncentiw pa.ylll&nta tor 1961 were cQ[!lJ>uf:.cd by averaging the 
Incentive p~ts that were coinputed for each onth over a 4-yenr 
parioch August, 19)5• June, 1959. The &SSU!iPt.lon le that these inc ntivs 
pt\ytlmts woul d be large enoush throughout tha year 80 that they woulcl 
Induce !armftrs to market their hogs at lighttt wlghta. 
?hare were tvelw tncent.!w ~ents, one for each nth. It. was 
aasumed that tJlS protlta durl~ the month would not deviate stgnificantly 
fr-oa the profit. figure computed. tor the 15th ~ of every month. 
Total Commercial Slaughter 
Sl nca total commercial slaughter figures b-/ weka wara un:Lvn.ilQbl2, 
ft waa usumed that monthly data could btl used to adjust tha figure ot 
hog• 1laughtued under !ederal lnspe.ctlon by weks ao as to obtain the 
total co:mnerclal slaughter f tgura by veeKs. In other words, a percentage 
figure vaa derived by dividing the monthly figures o! the !edarally 
inspected hogs by the total c crctal slwght.er. Thla percentage vas 
ltlpHed by tho tlgures of the weekly federall.y inspected alaughtar 
to obtal'n a total cc.mzm, rclal hog slaughter figure . 
To Obtain a figure vh!ch rcpreaonted the arrw and gilt total 
commercial slaughter, another adjusuu~nt ws neceosar1. The assumption 
vas mad.a thiat thls figure could be obtained by subtract!~ fro~ 100 
the percentage of sows co lng to 1tet ca<'..h \reeJ~ uru1 rnultipl,y1ng thfs 
figure by the total c~rcial hog sl~hte.r. This assl.CeS that son 
Jll&de up a •lgnH'fcant part o! tM total slaughter figure, but that boars 
and •tags did not e \.q> a algn!ficant port.ion o! tht totll.l coiuerclal. 
hog s l~htar figure.. 
VIf CF LITERA 
Feasf.bUity 6! a Direct P~ent Progr 
o of the problct:iS di?alt. with in this th sis was that ot tha 
t osibility o! a dlrec:t. ~nt proar for hog&. Soth (19, p. 6)6) 
tn hie dtscusslon t lea that there ts ns d !or greater st.ability 
in · llvcstock industry. l~ says that r era hav a ten ency, under 
ket systci:i, to av shoot the 
result 
on production on bot.h the 
have la.rg oru1 vas i'ul pr t ce 
and production cycl s !or oost. products. Soth 1 !cat.es that govern:&mnt 
price policy might do much to even out the tlov or supplies 
of prices. Soth (19, p. 637) continues1 
Th direct. payacnt technique might also be usetul u a means 
of gwdlng and dlrectlng t production to uettcr fit 
cons demnd. For example, dh~ct payments could be used 
t.o encourage product1m or at- type hags . nie .A:&erican 
consumer increa.sing~ is lqJ a lean type of porlt. 
ith a dir.ct ~ :ryst tor stabtllzi~ hog prices, it 
would be possible to pey prmi for the best grod of 
cat-type hogs Wld thus stl lntc product.ton o£ that kind 
or ontml dlscour e product.ion ot the old lard type 
ot hog . 
Blnek (3, p. 6$6) ~ that than is ch to sey tn favor M the 
direct ~t program. It. would be a ptogr ich vould {a) be al plc 
to adminlat.cr, (b) co.ll ! or less interference vi t.h tr e than ost 
plans, (c) help to stabUue ! incomes and output, and (d) reduct 
ount:I ot p:rOduct:J in storo.g to n!&Sonal>lc proporU • Hov6ver, 
lack (J 1 p . 6$8) indicu s there are certain requirements necessary to 
real! the of th requi nts 
1s that the level o! prices usod 1n calcul tlfG deficiency ~ts t 
1~ 
vary vitb the oiz.e o!' t.>ie crav or voltae o1 production. Anotbtar qulr -
ment ls that the lev~1 for B.Jti" product. (!t not be set so high that It 
encourogcs overexpno.$lon of output beyond. the level which can be dlspo:sed 
of vlthout 6XCCSS1vc stoc:kptUng or surplus d t'SP<>Sa1 vith hcnvy losses . 
Sh11phft'd (18, PP• 1.37 and 14$) discusses the poss!biUty ot sup.-
porting pc?r!ohable px-oducts 1 
The most 'Writable pt"ogr tor perishabl~ crops would not 
be to att.~t. to SUJ)po.tt prices at. a.U., but all'.lply onnounee 
the support level . Prices woulJ then be lett t.o find their 
01m level in the open et but. the diffcrcme~ tween the 
suwort. level and the open Wlt'kot. level vould be mad tlP by 
direct nts . Loans :ici sto~e oper Uons cannot be 
W!ed vltb perishable products for perishable prOdu'Cts cannot. 
be stored. They have to he moved into eonsl.!Qpt!on right ~· 
Di'i~ar (6~ p. 640) believes tru.tt the potentW use.tulnes:a ot o. 
direct. ~t progrru- ls b!gh because it can~ used alvna wltb almost 
all and can~ $Ub8titutad. for mtllW o! the tools Comtonly used to imple• 
ent aorlcuiturol policy. 
Tho probable costs of c. direct pt\YDCnt progrrua arc dJ CUSS¢d. by 
Dt'8nd.ow (4, p . 7h) . Ra says that t! a dit'eot ~cnt pro<Jra:a wre iJ!Jple-
.ment.ed that would nia.intaln the net. inco C'S o! !armer& at the 19S9 18\l'e l 
of $11.3 billion during the 60•s, it. might cost 5 billion or more annu-
ally under the co1id1Uons assu:aed for the 1960•s. H0 betlicw t~t tho 
annual co9t prooal!>l,y vou1d rls11 slowly over t.M years . 
Hatl?,a~ (11, p . 42) predicts the oost. of a Uvestooll prograo for 
beef and swine. He ind lent.es that 1£ the lewl or ~nt wns set at. 
14 pe£l hundredu ight for hons and $20 pc~ hundre<twei.ght. £or bee.f oattle, 
the :i;>aY4'..mt would amount to app.roxi11lately $1 b111!on for eat.Uc and 
calves and about as ml.leh toi- hogs. 
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J1Dllch (13, pp. $73-577) s~ that a program should be enacted 'Wbicbr 
(a) does not lmpede pl"i)gt'fii:S 
(b) do tJ not. lnt.er!ere vlth the !IU":.'le.tS1 !':reed.cm 
( c) encourao~a thll pr~tion or products th~ consu:iers 
~$ire and n~d. 
ch feels that tl dire.ct ~t p::-og~ gives t:.hf: coasumu a 
break because tu! (th ~onsuo¢r) is al 1owd to CQflSUl:le a:u o£ th~ product 
at 11larket pr lee. feels that product.ton controls vould aUll be 
necessary i! t,hQ support lewl was htgh. 
Ut.on (10, p. 678) opposes a.~ support progrm:u 
A guaranto~d profit per on!t. provides a stro~ lnc~ntiva 
!or P"Qduaers to tncreasa the number of unt ts prott1.1ced. 
A G~nt support progntr1 can a po'Wl'.ful 3tw11ua 
to product.ton even though it fa.11$ short of guaranteeing 
the pt'0<1Ucet'$ o. profit, provtd.ed it :matorially reduces 
~ :risk o! loss Wld leaves the producer free to benettt 
fJ:'O::t such posslhtlltie:s ~ increased ytGld, irtprovcd 
cte.tiand; or a short erop ln other areas. 
F~ll (8, pp. 1·4) savs that. if agricultural production ts to ))e 
can-ted on in en econo::tically efficient~, public programs should 
facl11tate oi- o.t least. not impede the i:iovecant.s. of 1$ld, labor fl!¥l eapi tel 
resourcu to t.hoSe nct.hdUo whore they' con contribute tb6 ost owi-all 
ec~lc groWth tn the ea: otJ,y. To the extent that thG baste. probl ec is 
chronic weraupply ·af resources In ~riculturQ. Fure11 fee ls that. CL 
direct pcymene. progrm raisin.a t~ p.rtees and incone vou!tt be treatins 
the sympta:ns, but in £ect, pei-petuating tbs disr.ase i t.scli' . 
P~ !or Lighter Weight Hoga 
Th fm:egoing r~lev of Uterat.t.ire reports the prev!o-us work done 
on direct ~cnts as a Whole. tmder the s had.toe, oovernr.umt p:tagroo, 
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in the introduction of this tl'lssls, the pr lem of applyi~ di ct ~-
ents 1# narrwcd dCMl to that of uolng direct ymcnt.s to 1ncrctl$e hog 
i'Fln!laro• rcturna not only by th direct ~nt as such• but. also by 
aaklng n apecial. ~ind o! direct ~cnt that would increase such retunlS 
by t'ed~clf\J the qunntl ty of pork produci.?d through induc£C•nts to farmers 
to ket tlittir hoSs o.t Uuhtor ights . 
been unable to find aw published Uterature cieal!ng 
·1th thlr. pro.':>lem; thus lt ~ necaSSf.U'Y to oo into t:.hls problea area 
without the a.id of previous worit. 
lr Hogs beyond 200 Pound$ 
Ant hu$bandry pecple sone packer3 urge farmers to ~t th i:r 
hogs b lov 20 210 pour.US, but most !ru:"tt· l'S' !~d theni t.o 230 pOWlds or 
o • Why? DQ they tlakc more QO~? I! so, t."'len wey- do anf.Qal husbandty 
people e .far.me_rs to carltet bogs below 2 210 pounds? Is this not 
asrdng the irxUvidual to sacrl!lce profits so that the group ~ bcncflt? 
Or -would the decline in total tonno.g of pork rule the hog price:? enough 
to core t.!Uin CO!!:pen.so.te the ind!vlc!ual for loss s o! inco=?e that would 
have ~en rec lved rro, selliJlo at heavier at9bts? 
A !air aaount of research work 1'.as gon into this prob! aren. 
For example, Ohlo State (26, p. )8) ln 19$5 conducted a trial on the 
costs and returns Of ton Chester hlta barrown o.nd. gilts. 
Th.c results showed that there 1ro.s a loss in the value per animal 
tr the beginnlng to the end of the trial. This loss was due chld'ly 
to the decline in oarkct pric• at hogs that tool place dur1~ the period. 
•'hen kly ten .. yClll"-avcragc Chic o :r.ct prices were used, there 
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-was only <me case llhere the value of the hog was reduced fr one w k 
to ~ next, lnst.ead of six cases as was true llhen actual et prices 
wr us • However. lilhen costs 'WCt'e tak n lnto account, wen with t.en-
year- av11r11ge price1, in aix out 01' nin weelul they would not have returned 
h as they would have had ~ been keted at the outset o! the 
trial or at th eai ot a previous ekly period. 
The dectsion to s•ll hogs nov or l ter depends on the !ollowi 
factors: 
1) tM eatilim..tcd change in value it the hogs are h"ld 
2) tha addltlonal cost of feedi~ to heavier vatghta. 
the astl c~ea In wlue can be obtalned byt 
1) estimati probQbl seasonal trend of hO!] prices !or the 
next an.th 
2) ing an allowunce tor a price discount for heavier hogs. 
The pr lcm ls that the f&rr.ler does not know \!hat pork prices are 
gob~ to bOJ 1f h! d id , he vould have fftmr proble 1n plannb\1 the 
hotJ-brcedtng and production progru. 
t hog r rs at one ttm. or another !ace th decision of liiheth r 
to sell co.rn tor cash or to convert lt into porlt by !ceding lt to hogs. 
The hog-corn ratio baa been a guide to f Dr.J:lers an th!a question. 
Beneke (2, pp. 11-12) has the follow!~ to s~ out the tarmera• 
posltioru 
On must con.std.er 'Wh&.t. the value o! grain become when 
it is convort&d into pork. U the d!l"ference ts ore 
than en~ to cover costs of operation, then It. ight 
be via le to ! cd the corn rather than s 11 it. One 
of the st tmportant gutdes you can uae ln planni ng 
th« hog pr~ra:n ts t.ha hog- corn ratio. However, prlcos 
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or corn and hoes ust not be cU ;garded because it 
prices ere high ft le possible to • a good protlt 
vlth what would normal~ be a nattoV hog-corn ratio. 
Spurlock and Wynn (20, p. 16) 8U9geat that for ore ter hog profits 
the t r 3hould re~e h!!."1 t'nrrow!~ dates. 
concerned with reducing care and maintenance and tn so doing are aacrl-
ftotru pro.ff ts. 
ow (16, p . 3) e:mphaslee• that over the last 40 years the late 
eUllL'ller an1 early !all tbs have been pulods or highest seasonal prices. 
'lbere are tvo blgh seasonal pertoca, one ln the spring 
which reaches its high potnt In ch and one in the 
tall vhich ~ache tta high point ln ~tember. If 
past hl•tory repeats its l.! the last. slx ont.M are 
better ket ~ periods o! the year than tbcJ ! lrst 
she months. 
R\idd (17, pp • .3-$) in his d!scus~ton divides th weights Into three 
min olasseet H9htwlght, dit.en1elght, and heBV'JWlght.. ~that 
119.htve !ght hog:J aro higheet ln May, vt th JUDO and July alAost. as htgh. 
1be lov is r eached. in Dece=ber. dlumwelghta are hlghost in J\lJ¥, with 
June and September ranl~tno next. Tho loiRst price occw:s in D~ u . 
Jfeavyve!ghts shON highest Flees ln J~, on the avcraoe !ol1owd by 
August QM then Septeebcr. They show relatively al~er pric~s ln the 
spring than do the light or •dJ lghta. 
Riley ( 1.$', p . 7) 88¥9 that. f eedtng to heavier weight. ii more prof-
! table vhen the bog-corn rat.lo is above llVerage than vh.Qn it ls below 
average. In his ~h, he goc3 lnt.o the ~atlon of \then it vould 
be pro!'1table t.o .feed to heavier weights. 
He ~· 
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In each of ten y~ars lt would havo paid to put an 
omUUanal 50 P9Wlds on hoas tghing 200 pounds by 
Jurua. In oenaral, it WU O$t. Ukal.y to be prof-
itable to feed to heavlor weights trcm April through 
July~ which ls norraally perlod of seasonally 
rising prices. It ws least likely to be profitable 
dur tng the fall and late winter. 
1'ba seasonal. pr lee ov~t la the most l11aportant 
single factor 1n!1utm:tng the prof'ttabUlty or feed-
ing to haavle:r weights. The mont.hS in which holding 
hogs tar additlonal feed!~ £s most Ukely to J>8¥ 
are tho$e In which tM prlc.e trend ta upward. 
Riley indicates that when the hog-corn ratio ts below average,. 
it vould take qulte an. lldva.nca in prices be!Ol'8 it vould be profitable 
to feed to honvler weights. 
When one looks at prictut, o. low hog-corn ratio favors the heavier 
wights while a high hog-corn ratio favors t.he lighter w ight hogs . In 
other Worful, when the hog-corn ratto ts unfavora:.>le the hemrier hoga 
~ to br~ a price pre~tWA relative to that. ot llght 'WC?ight hogs . 
The price dtfferenttal between ltoht heavyweight hog9 changes 
lrM t e to tlm and It bccaw.s an important !actor in t1etem1n~ t 
tt to J{trt hog$. ·u1a s~ the lollowi~ out this subjctct1 
A 240.opound hog t11B1f ell at tha top ona cak, but it a 
ilu':mer decides to hold hla 18~ound hogs and feed th8la 
to the heaVfer wight, be IDIJY ~ind l1y the ttme t.hey have 
reached 240 pounds, that the top ls tor lighter hogs 
(25, p. 18}. 
Usually marketing is huvlest ln winter sad lowest in 
1 te sucmet and fat 1. Prlc s ~end to vary Inversely 
v1th supply. Rn 1tng the consist (the vetght o! hogs 
bcinQ cmkcted) tho kct can be of help to ! a 
in plann.tno their breeding and planning program (25, p. 3$) . 
It is t l t that some prccUct.tons of pl"lce movements should be awl 1-
able so that the farmer 1JJl1:f plan ahclld. Luby (12, pp. 1402- 1408) indf • 
eates that d.urfng same seasons ot the yu.r a hog prod1.1cer usually nets 
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greater return from £1ar'ketl~ lighter wight hogs while during otra?r 
period! he vlll usually gain by feeding to heavier weights. H o~ 
that good prcdtctions o1 prices ahead of tlm would b halp,ful to the 
producer ln 1ng more protltable marketing decisions. Tha farmar ne ds 
pndlctlons o! prlce movements in the very short run, up to six wel?ks or 
tvo cnths, and price predletlons nimr or more months ln U. future . 
Spurlock and Wynn (20, pp. 12·14) srq th :Collovlng about eth)Q 
at lighter vetghtss 
A tap hog welghlns 200 p0Wld$ sold in Jurus brings 
average or $B. 00 ore than 1£ carktrted ln December. 
Howover, vtth a 2•Utter syatem, ketlngs would be 
J!1lld.e ore than onca a year. The best ti to sell 
under a 2- Utter system would be July and January 
\lb.tch would mean that they would be farrowd in Jwie 
Qnd July or Deceinber and January. 
Wills (2S, p . 18) Sl\Y'S that a farmer has three things to consider 
in decitUng at what weight to market his hogst 
(a) value ot the hogs 1£ sold now 
(h) expected value ot hogs at. a future selling tl , 
re~nf e1ng the ChWlgeo in price and wight 
(c) cost 61' producing thls addttlanal ight. 
Figuring acc\irate price e:xpectatlons la a dift!c:ult JOb, but in the 
long run the farmer vlll be better off !! he stud.Jes the market outlook 
intonation for bath corn and hogs and uses thts in the planning tor th 
yaar- to-year h0g business. 
ena•s Thesis 
The information for tbfs theale vas obtained fros three dU'.fcrent 
elqlertments1 experiment 1J7 (1917-1916), exper ent 137 (1918-1919), 
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and e»q>eri t 1.37 (191 1920) . A total ot 314 pigs vere fnchldcd in 
the ~e axpGr ts. 
Un!wntty of Sc-lence 
Th~se e:xper!mnts were conducted by Iowa State 
Technology. 
Even th h these experl ents are too old to be of value,, 
t remember that the e>cper1 ntal hogs are often under batter than 
"awrnge fara conditions" at the tilllo the ex:per ents wen cotlducted.. 
e (14) In his thesi ass d !lxcd teed pricas and ln a 
instances fixed h pricca. In so cues ru? allowed £or variatlcn oI 
hog prices by uslq) an ind.ex. He used three bate prlcesa 10 cents a 
pountl, 9 cents a pound, and 8 ccnta a pound. Labor cost vas ass d 
!lx2d at 10.2s per hundred poUnds. 
Hi• results •hoved that, in all lnstancce except in the case of th 
poor a1nlng pig, it vu prof It.able to !ecd to at least 300 pounds when 
the botj-com ratio vu 10. 7 {pr lee constant at 9 cents pei- pound) . In 
the cue of the largc•type plga, 1 t vas prof 1 table to feed to at least 
300 pounds at a price o! 6 cents pur J)Ot.nl. Even in the case ot t.ha 
t\YJ>othetical poor alnlng pig, the o;>tbul was not reached until th 
pig t.talnad a weight o~ approx! tely 270 pounds. Thes results wre 
based cm th• BSSUX17pt1on that there was a fixed prlc of hQtJB vith no 
discount an heavier wights. 
To allow tor dJacount !or both light.er heavier hogs., an irdex 
was estab11ehcd. For le, the lndo:x lWi!lbu tor tl 190- to 21<>-pound 
hoa 100, whUe tha index nt.IJ!lbcr !or the 27 to 29().-pourd hogs ws 
9 • Th prtc ot 190- to 210-pOund hog would .be the nse price 
osa d. Ii' the base price 
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19 to 21 ound hO!J vould be 9 cents B powici. The price o£ th? 270-
to 2~und hog voW.d be so:aewhat less. the prlcc ditter.nt!al 
wv..s 9PJ>lled, tt ws not prc!ltable to carry arq of these average hogs 
bcycrd 2SO pounds wen the base price tJaS 9 cents per pound. · en the 
base price vu 10 cents per pound, tt proflt.Qb1e to CfJ.tt'Y all but 
tbO ~r ga.ini~ hog$ to a walght of approxiaately 270 pounds. 
Lt itations of enze•:a ?Msla 
l'lenze tndlcates that. one of the limitations of the expert nt was 
too lcq:r to perm.lt. a veq precise dctermt.nation ot a "crucial'* point, 
tihlch J:tight occur d1iftW ln a non.th. 
7eilze ~aslas that expert.nt plgs have SUt advan~e over !arm 
plg• so OM mutt be careful in "11>Qrlng e.x:perimatital data to farm altu-
ationt. One ot the main advantages ls tn the feeding of a well-balanced 
ration by the state colleges. 
Even thouoo w J;1aY be able to draw ~ a perfect growth 
chart frrn 01.U" data, could not confidently t<t1l the 
flU':ller the exact time to sell hls hogs (14, p . 94) . 
Only an exdtledlnaly artful farr.Jt!r 11193 be .Wle to U90 a 
procedure \tlich tries to tall hb1 what to do under 
particular price conditions 11' h t:J uncertain lfheth~r 
those ccmtttons vill prevail (14, pp. 9)-96) . 
About all the ftl1"rlllr can do• Menze S91Y'$, is -eattmate, u h!s hog• 
ket-velght vicinity, the Pi"lces that. will likely occur at 
d!ttuent tl s ant, using this expectation tn CQQbfnation vlth bis 
.knwledga of the pro!itable kcting wight under the various alter-
native prices, then malte his decision a.a to llhen to ket the hogs. 
nze lndlcat.es that recd on. hand can also he a U ltatlon, because 
in aane cases this vlll determine 'lillcn the w111 quit teed!~ hls 
hogs . 1bere are ttccs 'When the tamer \illl go out anc1 purcbase com,, 
but thtc is not o.!ten done. 
Usof'ulnen of vork 
n:c lndlct\t.cs that his vork has established a point of d~turc 
tram Mbich the Mg odueer csn proce in thta l"l~NW' that hl partlcUlar 
sltuatlon designates. U hls hogs Br4 not ~tno gains compar le to 
e o.djuabunts to "• up 
for the deviat.!on from the establtsh.ed "nom. tt 
large- typo ~s gained approximately . 209 pounds pet" pound of :!'eed f d, 
diam- type hOgs g ined . 200 pounds per poWld ot feed fed and. poor-type 
hogs gatil about . 179 pOtinds per pound of teed fed. Th! gain wa !ar 
thos ant s veighlQS 210 pounds or more. 
~ that t.bcre ta a great dU.fCNOCe in t ti tor Tf",,,,......, ...... 
poor gainers as coiapared vith that !or good gainers. 
In gllm8l"Ql, the lected poor ge.1ners r th point. 
tmu:n. pro!' i tahl U t,y at lcmst 20 pound:t lighter 
tho better hogs (14, p. 102) . 
He states t.hilt the pr lea dU:f ~rcmtio.1 ights ts ot ut..'lOst 
lczport.ancc . He irw.tica.tea that attenti: s it is foUnd ur;:n:o!itabla to 
carry the hogs to heavier weights becaus ot thla !actor alone. 
In cancluslon, enza ~ tbat a ~o ln the prtc of hog ls 
also of lmportanc and t.hat fQmer should pl to teed to substant.la113 
hcav! r velght.s If tba price charG• ls lQrge ~h '11¥1 1t otb r !a.cton 
do not nW.11.fy tho advance in prlco. 
Atkinson ard RleJn• Work 
Atkinson and Kl~tn• s vork ws based on 12 experinents In S Com 
Delt states. .About 800 bogs were included tn tho 12 expert ts. The 
basal ! d vu cam (usually shellad), ased llith the more usual pro ln 
suppl nt:s. 
Tl\e .Collowi plan 1i1tu1 observed 1n all the experi entsa 
( ) the hogs were f'ull-.tad ( inly self-Led) tn drylot, 
(b) ~ bnsal feed w,, corn (uaually shelled), (c) the 
al protein auppleccnts re fed, (d) no severe 
or W\USubl t tment was loyed, en1 ( ) the tr at-
nts were tba aa.me throughout. the e.xperlmm.ts and were 
atraUar to uau.al f practices (11 p. 6) . 
Atkinson end Klein indicate that. the cOnil t!ons gavcml~ sc 
trials Cb .not duplicate i corrlttlo • 1ho hogc re f on ry lot 
ture B..'ld. th.."'Y ~ceiwd a better be.lanced rat.ton th.on 
t..,_e avcrnae hogs o! Uic Coi"n B lt. 
Atldnson and Klatn f their aral.ySie f OUnd that l er quantities 
cons d per 1 ti on.tU unit or g in 1n valght hogs bee 
hca'lier. flowcwr:J thi:i tncrea.ae b less than 
tklnson end Klein stato; 
time rccogniz~d. 
The tinal decision reg ins th w lght. at \lhlch it v!ll 
be t profitable to 1uit hogs is e by !or ers 
\."ell art.er wani~ ti c, a!> the hogs approach ket 
ight (1 to 2 pound rang~) . Dy this time tho re d 
eonsu;:cd ay· tbe Dreed~ hcrct that. used to bring the 
pigs up to mrkct weight are o.11 •past. costs• alresdiY 
incurred and t.1'c-J n cd not l:Ja considered When f i gurlllJ 
the best k. ting weight (1, p . 9) . 
If tha rts in wlue exc ec:b tha cost or f ding tho hog during the 
ek, then !eedihg tho hOtJ an additional ek la profitable. 
In figurlnQ th lncretl$e tn th returns that can be 
obttttned by vJthholdlng a hag ft the mark t tor 
welt, (probable price ~cs t be Uikan lnto 
account. l, p . 10. J 
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Atkin.son and IUcln st.ate tbnt there ~e two price movements-s on:il 
rather ll v.lthin a v ck,, but the percentage increase that cnn be 
obtained in the live wight ls o.l.Go l . 
Atkinson and Klein believe that a welt would be appropriate !or an 
actual prQblem 01: Co.."'?PUtin9 the 1:10St profit.able lght. However~ tb.q 
used onth.zy ta !or illustrative purposes. 
They lnd.icatc that ftu'DM'!t'G t ~ize the importance or seasonal 
prlc:e movemmt.$ b<lcQ.U8e this can an the di!.ference betlrecn protit o.nd 
loss. These ~nt# an itlportant than th discounts or 
recelwd for holding hogs to hi avter wights. It ls indic ted that, over 
the yurs, July, AUtJust, and Septa r have tn general been better 
marketing months thun :Uovemoor, DccCl!lbcr, and January. 
Ccrp;rison of addtttonq.l cost 
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ad.di U ona1 return 
Atkinson and Klein assu:ned fixed .reed prices . In det<:x. ~n the 
total cost of lteap~ hogs tor an ndclitional month, they c.1er1 t.hB 
nuz:l'Hu· of !~d unlts eonsUlitt:d by the hogs during the ant.h. A !cad unit 
f$ equal to one potmd Of com ln feeding value. To rirrtve at total 
cost ror feed, tl'l4 ttxed cotn prlco or ac>.60 per bushel was multiplied 
by the n\Cfber of ~ ed. uni ts cons • An extra 15 percent a!>ovc .f oed 
costs wa aucsumed as an est! te or tho avcraue amount needed t.o JX?n>uade 
the !armer that walUilJ un additional month i:s wortmrh!le. 
For additional returns, At lnson and Kldn used aver • h.OJ prtces, 
an aveniae !'lgure for each aonth over the period 19.)0-1941. Thea p.rtccs 
were derived tot each weight group. 
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en the alternative prices tlt. ieh a hog can be tl&rlt.et..cd 
have b en estimated, Ullder the o.ssumcd comitti<ms, tn 
chang in total rew-n :tran kecptna 11 h~ enoth onth 
can b calcUlated antt ccopared vi th th extra cost of 
!ccdlrG th h another nth. If th itional turn 
fr keeping a hog another onth ls greater than the 
dltlonal costs, then it 1s pro!ltob to hold t.~ hOg 
to the he :vier weight (1, p . 14) . 
For example, Atkinson Rlcin found that pig w lghins 200 pOWldS 
in Augu:st arid at 193 41 ~~l"nt'Je price~ rctur d .56 per huOO.red poundS 
or a tot.al o! 17. 12, but 1!' lt. h been CLD.rkc~ ont.h lat.er at 250 
poun.is a.t the price ot .5 per hundr-ed poW'lds, it 1<1 have i-cturncd 
21 . 4$. The additional retutil fro holdlf\9 th hO!J \.:3S ~.J.3. This ls 
a tum 0£ 6.66 per htimired poWl • 
As nddltional return:s t dcrtv f average prices 
at h()Js zo additional costs can be st.i tcd !r prlc 
of items on tho cost aide (1, p . 16). 
cc costs vary widely ! 
traa ont.h to th. 
even on t e s e farm 
For the 5 pound gain in wight fr 200 to 2SO pounds, Atkinson 
and Kl ein fOUnd that. 249 feed Wllts an needed. 
1ho 249 1'cec1 units at $0.60 pu- bushel (the average Chicago 
price for corn,, 19.3 lil) lt.ipllcd by 115 percent. tq\llils 
J . 28, Which is the additional cost Of the 5 ound go.in, 
or ,16.56 per 100 pounds. Since the .$6 per hundred~ 
ts leas than the return or 8.66 per htindl"ed pounds , the 
market!~ at the 250 pound hog tMuad o! the 200 pound hog 
vould appear t.o he prafitnble (1, p . 16). 
~ a.tao fOUnd that t 193o-41 prices it ws prof ttoble to £ cd pt 
farrowed in April to 200 pOunds, but that it was unprO!'itablc to teed 
them to 250 poundS. 
Pigs !arrowd ln ~te:m:ocr could be st p aft uwly ... eted at 300 
pounds. 
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A farmer needlt to knov u nearly as possible vhat ls 
golf"G to happen ln the aontbs ahead. The best ln!or-
.matlon available on the probable seasonal and dlacount 
trends o! aey o lven k•t 1cuon st ~ based in 
~ upon put relationships, taper•d by apparent 
changes tn the general eeonorlllc sttuatlon (1, P • 18). 
CC!!f!l'l•on with studies els~re 
In the Iowa •tUdlea, 1920-1930, the teed consumed per 100 pounda ot 
gain ~ed frca 43S to 643 pounds, but in several ot the studies the 
feed conaumptlon vaa in the aalghborhood ot $'20 pounds. The 1W111Urte1 
ot a?>Out 1900 recorda mad• by Ul8 Iova Farm Business Association for the 
years 1932·1939, on t.M other hand, ahov that the range l• 418 to 471 
powlda, vtth an average ot 44$ pounds. nits 11 lS percent 1••• than fn 
th• previous decade. 
In IlUnota, for 193.5-42, the record8 on a group of 480 faru in 
that state lhow that an average of 428 pounds of concentrates vu required 
to pr6ducca 100 pounda ot gain. 
1bc estimate used tn Atkin1on and Klein' s ·~ vu 411 pounds o! 
concentrat.e1. The rations in that atucty contained moN teed Wll tl per 
pound o! concentrates and narmallj' cost ore per pound than those lncl ud.:t 
in ~ Corn Belt eatlmat.ca, .but ~ coat the aama per !Md unlt. 
Atkinson and Klein baaed thelr vork on 12 ri ants, vhUe nse 
based hi• vork on three experlunts. 
In both the 1tudy of Atkinson and Klein and the at.udy 0£ K.nze, !!XQd 
teed prices wre u1 edJ ho wr, Ka128 included teed supplUlllnta ln hta 
e utaUon of t.otal eosta. Atkinson and Klein•a ration also contained 
protein supplements, but thjy used feed unlta consumed rather than pOl.W1e 
o! teed cons d and then ultlpUed a !lxed price ot com per pound by 
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the feed unlt1. AtJtinson and Klein multiplied their feted costs by 11$ 
to obtain total coets; n.ze added Just labor costs to obtain total cost. 
For addltlonal returns, ena us d the bas• prices of 10 cants per 
pot.U'ld, 9 cent.a per pound, and 8 cents per pound. He al lolled for dlscountl 
vlth th u.se ot an lndax, although in some cases ha asswaec1 a fixed price 
for hogs at all veights. Atkln:son am JU~ln avaraged each onthly hog 
prlc• over a period or 11 years, 193o-41. 'J'huS, th8y not oncy allowed 
for dlscowit.s an heavier weights, .but also constd4rcd sea.tonality of 
prices in their analysts. 
Atklns<>n and Klein' • (1, pp. 12-14) results ahowd that lt w.s 
profitable to carry hogs to only 200 pOW'l vhen the farrowing data 
in April, but to JOO pounds lllhen the .t'arroving date vas ln ~r. 
Atkinson and Klein said that the early spring pigs could be marketed 
ar..teh .core favorably at 200 p6und5 than at 2SO pOWldsJ that May and Juna 
p igs actually would bring higher prices at 2SO and 300 pounds than at. 
200 poundsJ that August pl9s would bring s what higher prices at 200 
poUnda than at heavier wdg tsJ and that tha Septe.mb r pigs would ha 
only allghtly h!ghsr at. 200 powld1 than lat•r. 
nze f ou.nd that vhen h held prlc~s constant. tor all lghts at. 
9 cents a pound, that even vhm thG hog reached a eight o.t JOO pounds, 
the llmlt or de-creut~ pro!'ltablllty not. yet attained except tor 
the poorer gaining pigs . 
W!th the base price conat&nt at 8 cents a pound, lt w profitable 
to carry the large-type hcss' up to 300 poutu1s . 
When the base price was 9 cents a pound, with a discount !or heavier 
wights, It was unprofitable to e&rry aey o! the. avcraga hogs bey 250 
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powlds . For the poor gainers, tho opt! ws 230 poun , 
At a price of 8 cents, the best. weight even ln the c e of t.h rapid 
gaint119 1 e type hog:.i, w.s pprO>Cimtely 2)0 pounds Dn· was 20 pounds 
lighter than this !or th4 poor gu1~ra. 
en the base price VGS 10 c:ents, lt was profitable to carry all 
but the poorer hogs to a v 1ght or 270 pound.I . 
Doak•s The.sis 
"nle source of information !or this thnls wa obtained fr 1'ana 
JDanllgeMnt studla and animal htisballdry !ftdtng experimen_ts. Doak (7) 
tn hia t.beaf a determined cumulative .feed cons tlon for inte dlate 
points in terms of expert ant.al rat.lon8 by the equation y • a + bx + cx2.• 
The amount of weight gained vaa COllp.lted by SUbst.itut.ing the cumulaUv 
teed consumption into the equation. 
The f ollowlng assumptions were mad.ea 
1) that the price ot feed and hogs ls constant fro.ii the 
start. of a brecdfllJ seascm Wltil th following pig crop 
2) that thii price of ?logs Is neat to th.a produciar on farm 
" 1ghts 
)) that l.t marginal co•t wa eqUal to glnal revenue, 
wlth ass price relationships tor the 201 pound hog, 
then the price needed for th other wight ot hog• can 
be c pt d (7, PP• 2 23). 
The co.~ted price n ed for hogs \lelghlng less than 201 pounds 
\rould yleld the s e return over total feed and labor costs aa for the 
201-pound og. ?he latter w.s chosen as a base for the index because 
*"tlhere y • gain in wight, a• Intercept, b • regression coef'!'iclent. 





1eldan discounted inpric s bail1) too heavy or too 
ThN hog prices wre sum d for the 201 pound hogi 20. 00 per 
hundtsdWlght, 15.00 per hundredweight, and 10. 00 p hundredweight. 
1ha price of oorn and 1oybaan meal re changed £ Um to ti to 
Show t effect the change had an the aost protltable wight at Whlc:h 
to tat. hogs. 
By assuraln¥ that the costs other than f'nd and labor 
costs change very 11 ttl• tor hog ¥ lgh!ng consi derably 
or canslderably leas than 201 pounds, ve can then 
<;ompu the prlce needed. tor other w1ght.s to give the 
s constant return abow teed and labor cost (7, p . 32) . 
The dit!erence between total revenue and total feed and lJilbor costs 
tot the 201-pounct hog was added to t total te d and labor costs tor 
each ,,.tght o! hog to obtain the total revenue needed. 
The total revenue need d 11 the amount nt reven.ae that 
will give the 1 constant return above total teed and 
18.bor cOllt# tor each lght of h~I. The total revenue 
neci.1ed for each lght o! hog !a devtded by the wight 
to Shov the price needed { 7, pp. J2- JJ) • 
AA addlticlnal cal.cul Uon by dividing tha price needed at each 
tght by the price o! the 201-pound ho; to darlvo an tndcx of price 
ne <t • The lndsx a! pr 1 ce nectd8d th.a percent. required o:t th8 aas ed 
pric• of the 201-pound hog t.o attain t.h• s 
teed and labor costs tor each weight of hog. 
constant raturn above total 
Doak found that the st pro!ltable wight t which to ket hog1 
varied fr t to t.1 e. He Ulusttated the e.f.t'ect ot low corn p:r1ces 
c lned vlth high hog price• on the t profitable market!~ lftlight. 
For • le, when the price ot th 201-pound hog 20. 00 per hundred-
wight., the tndex of price ne ded decUned vlth ncb increase in the 
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wight. of hog . 
t th the pr tee at 1$. 00 per hundi"fadwetght tha chai'lQe 
in ths index ot prlce needed ~cs lcs1 rnpldly than 
it did with the prlcc ot the 201 pound hog at $ 20. 00 
per hWldrid.Wlght. Less iadvantQQe ls indle~t.cd !or 
kettng heavier hogs and leas disadvantage tor 
ket.lna hogs at wights 1 l!}hter than 201 pound4 
(7, p . 34). 
n th8 prlcc of ~ 201 pound hog drop to $10. 00 
par hundredweight. vith a hog..eom ratio of 10. 1~ 
no advantage ta Shawn tor marketing noes welghlng 
above or below 201 pounds unless a s11ghtl) tghcr prlee 
ia obtained (7, p . 34). 
When the prices of feeds wre lncreas d, pro1'tts for tho 201-pound 
hog decrease and the Index o! price needed for wights above 201 pounds 
tnc d. 1£ it 
at '10.00 per hun avatght, but that the price ot com tncreased frao 
t l . 79 per hwidredwelght to 2.6) per hundredweight, then the index or 
prlc• needed increased for those weights above 201 pOunds and 1 t deer ased 
!or hogs we lghi l~ss than 201 pouru:18. 
When 201 pound hog w.s aelllno for i 20.oo per hundredvelgbt, 
at 3.40 per hu.Yldre 1ght, an advantage was atlll shovn for feedin hogs 
to we lghts above 201 pounds. 
With the prtc at hogs at lS.oo per hundred. weight the adVantage 
of the heavl er hogs 
hogs vu also less. 
IO£tewhat le t.ha disadvantage of t.he lighter 
Ith tho hog price set at 10. 00 per hundredwioht. a 
los of $3 . o6 la incurl"ed on the total .feed and labm-
costs of the 201 poWld hog (7, p. J9) . 
To lntain the loss on the other wights the price JilUSt Increase 
for the hogs vdgh~ than 201 pounds cand. decrease tor hogs voighlng 
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less than 201 pounds. 
Pr tor to this l t was uswud thnt fixed pr leas and lnclclental costs 
were flx~; thus, as t wight of th hog increased, the aver • cost 
per pound for these expense• c!ecreased. 
thm ffxed 8.M fncldental costs are proportional to live weight, 
the index o! price ne~d•d lndtcatea that a slightly greater price is 
needed tor hogs weighing less than 201 po1.1a"lds than far the 201-pou.."ld hoge. 
lhe 162 pound hog would have to bring $0.05 per 
hundredve lght mon than t. 201 pound hog to e 
the marketing ot elther wight equally attractive 
to th• producer. The rclat.lve price needed tor hogs 
weighing less than 201 pounds will decline with leas 
favorable feeding ration$ ( 7, pp. 6o-64) . 
Doak states• 
fixed and Incidental coats o! hog product.ion wUl U e 
1oaewh8re vi thin the range of prpport.ICOILl to Uve 
•lght and nearly constant for marginal units O! gain 
depend!~ on the mt.hod$ and ctrcumstanc•• o! pro-
duct! on Involved (7~ p. 65) . 
He ·~ that proportional cost.I ma.v have to e used ln a cue vhtre 
the producer t'ollon a system ot t.hr'e or ore tarrolilng1 teuons a y Bl'J 
thm, compctlt.ion could then exist tor a llalted llJJlount. ot !lxed 
faciUtle• . 
Dalt concludes 'by aayl~ that, vlth a cost structure which assumed 
!l.Dd llnd incidental costs constant, tha hog producer would have to 
receive a higher price per pound to~ hoga weighing len than 201 pounds 
th.mt tar t.h& 20l~ound hog to ke the ketlng o! either wight equally 
attractln, unlu• either a loss ts incurred on feed 8nd labor coet.s !or 
the 201-pound hog, or the ret.urns over total teed and labor coat. la very 
small for the 201•,pourid hog. 
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The producers efforts to mlnlm1a loues ms:t lead. him to 
sell hit hogs when the 1011 ls toreseen, to feed hls h~• 
to heavier weights or to rai•a no hogs at all (7, P• 68) . 
l th tilted and lncld8ntal coats proportional to live 
'Waight. the hog producer can market hog• wlghlng leas Ulan 
201 pound• vith a small premium needed llhen t•ctUng ratios 
are ~avorable and at a discoc.m.t llhan feeding ratios are 
less favorable to b equally profftabl• as cocpared vltb a 
201 pound hog (7. P• 69) . 
In ccmparlng Doak' • vor vith tbe vork oi Menze and the work ot 
Atkinson and Kle!n, lt was found that. Doak approaehed the problu lri a 
dlf!arcnt manner than th• others. , llke Atktnson and Klein, equated 
inal rewnue and ina1 cost to date lne thB ost profitable 
keting wight. Doak ass d that glnal revenue and r;i.argtnal coat 
were equated at 201 pounds Uva wight. Ha detemined tbs returns over 
total teed and labor cost.a WllDO dlt'ferent hog am f•ed pric a for the 
201..pound hog. Doak then c ut d total rev n need t.o obtain the 
aame return over feed and labor coats at heavier a.~ lighter wights. 
In &11 tb:re. stud.Jes fixed feed prices were assumad tor a particular 
analysts. Doak did c~• thu fr tl to time to shov the eUects o! 
either hig~r or lower teed pr-ice on the returns above or below 201 
pounda. From hla analysts. Doak could not S"1' what.her tt vu more prof-
itable to market. hogs abow or balov 201 poundsJ he could only conclud• 
Uat. there wa an adwnta,g• lo market!~ tb8 hog• above or below 201 
poUnds. The profitability ot. marketi!l) the hogs ow or belov 201 pounds 
vu depend2nt upm the prices that existed at thqe vari ous wight levels. 
In other vords, lt the index of prlc• needed was 9) . 9 for a bog at 252 
poundj, the price of the 2S2-pound hog would have to be 93 . 9 percent of 
the 201-pound hog prlce to be as pro!ltable. However, the price (actual 
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marlt t price) ight be s ller thnn thlaJ thus, it would be unpro!ltable 
to carry the h09 to 2$2 poun • Doak thro hout his work raters to th2 
a:tvantaQ• or disadvantage ot hogs above or b low 201 pounds rather than 
the 11ost proil table wight. 
Doak like Kc.oz• included labor as cost. and ln both cas~s lt vas 
usunLed tlxed. naa uacd three base pr!cea of 10 c.cmts a pound, 9 cents 
a pOUnd and 8 cents a pound. In sou ~$ he allow !or a dlscowit 
on heavier and lighter hogs vlth the use ot an lnd«>e. In other cues, 
thta pr1e vas constant tor all wights ot hog$. Doak also used thr.ee 
prices.; but those price• Wl'e. used to show only the returns ot the 201 
pound h0<J. Atkinson and Klein. used nonthly prtcea llthtch were aver ed 
over en elev~-year period, 1930-41. 
Doak found that tr the price was assu:ned constant f eight to 
ve!ght that. t.h ost pro!i table lght vnri d considerably when dit!erent. 
!ead and hog pr ices wre used. With the price at 20 . 00 per h.Uridredwlght 
tht :weights above 201 pounds !ho d the wn a, but. When th price 
vas decreased to $10. 00 per hundredvl?l9ht :both th• 1ghts abov and 
belo 201 pounds shCMKt a diaodvt'.ntage . As fe d prices increased, the 
heavler hogs shoved less advantage or ore disadvantage Wld the Ughter 
e advantage and leas dlsadvan e. 
nze Uke Atldnaon Klein found that ketl~ hogs at 300 powm 
vu pro!l table if certain ass tlons vere • cn:e found that en 
the prJct? wo:s held constant at 9 cents a pound, all but. tha pooror ga!nlt'() 
hogs wuld be curried to 300 pounds . Atltinson and lUein !oWld that imen 
hogs were f'attoved tn S ptcWer, th hogs could bo carried to JOO pounds. 
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All thr•• at.udla show that, u the hog-com ratio llidc.ns, the 
chance of receiving gretlter profits for heavier velgbt hog• lncnasca. 
When the hog-com ratio nurowt, the chancel of recetv~ greater pl'Of'ltl 
Lor heavier weight bog• decreases. 
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Wl« f'Ant RS 1'1ARKET mEIR HOOS 
AT WEIGHTS BEYO 200 POUIDS 
Anf.Jlal husbandry people and s e packers urge !armers to market 
their hogs below 200- 210 pounds, but t farmers te d the to 230 pounds 
or mor • . Wl'\Y1 Do they • more money? U so, then vhy do anilml 
husbandry people urge fame.rs to i:iarkat below 2oo-210 poW\ds7 ls thla 
not asking th individual to aaorU'lc• profits ao that th• group r.my 
benetl t? Or would the decline ln total tonnage of pork r lse the llog 
pr1cea enough to re than compensate th.e lndlvldual for lossu ot lncw. 
that voUld have been received rrom aelllna at heavier weights? 
Ohlo SX:perlment 
S research has alre8'fy been done in thla area. For ~le, 
Ohio State 1n 1955 coilducted a trial on the costa and rat.ums of tan 
Chuta' \fillte barrows and gUtS. The anmple used in the trial ws too 
nall to di'av 81'\Y !'foal conclu.siana, but lt did give an fndlc t.!on ~ 
the cost and returns heyo 200 poW'lds . Th.a hogs were v lghtd at weekly 
intervals and teed consumption ws carefully detcmin • The returns 
were dete~ tned :by th• ve&kl.y Market prl • The trial began Oct.Ober ) 
ond was conducted through Decemb r 7. During thta period the average 
dal zy gain per pfg ws 1.$8 pounds, but it var led !rm .;6 to 2. 76 poW\d:J . 
An average of 542.9 pounds of t~ed per hundradwlght oaln val required. 
Thia varied. all the wa.y trom 302. 1 to 1.$29.6 poun (26, p . JU) . 
There was an overall loss of ~ . 76 per hog fro tbG beginning to 
the end of the trial, Thera was e general decline ln hog prlces durl~ 
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thla period; hog prices reac.h~d their lou point in the J:tOnth Of Dec: er.* 
1be average velght of the hogs at the beglnntBJ o! th• period vas 206. 7 
powie!a tha average wight at th end ot the trlal vu 306. 2 pounds . 
Hawver, th.la vu not a typical fanl attuatlon; if it wre, !'armers 
prob3bzy would not have been aarkettng their hogs at tghtS beyond 200 
poWlda. 
Feed consu:JJJ)tion was variable bet.wen veckly periods - which th 
Ohio Stat people claim could have be n partially cnwsed by weather 
conditions (refer to Table 1) . 
" k.eted at the end o£ aey akly period, except. on ovember 2, 
the hogs would not b3w returned as uch (feed coats included) u they 
vould. haw b.o.d they been eted at th start ot too trial or at the 
end or prevlous okly 1>9rtod" (26, p. J8) . In other word&, a :farmer 
voUld hav been coney ahe to sell the hogs t;. th ~g1nnlqJ ;venge 
lg ht o! 2o6. 2 poun rath r than carry th to hoav er wights . 
Hoa pr!cea durina thll trlill r• ralatlvety lov. The prices had 
bnn declinino since JW'le and had r ached their lo st point ln Dec r 
th8.t yenr. Th June avarDQ price !or 2D0-210 pot.ind hog $20. 24 psr 
h.Undred pow and the Decetlber ~lee was 11S2 per hundred pounds.* 
What vould the results be tr the prlco en normal? In order 
to anawr this quest.10.."'l, ten-yaar ve e Chlc o ket prices were 
used in plac ot th actual wekly price:t, and t.'1e valu 1 o! th hoJ• 
were re- calculated.* Dlis e s difference. Tahl 1 show Uut.t. there 
*s.by, A. B. , U. S. D part.iartt c:ll Agricultur , Agrlcu.lt.ural 
k th~ tvlce, Chle! arket ews ranch. Data on onthly prices or 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































were slx tnstancea 'Whei-e the val e of eec:h hog ws e.otually reduced tr 
one wek to the next, but. when adjusted hog prlces were used, the.re vu 
only one such case and that vas the veek lttn the average gain was four 
pounds as shown in Table 2. Movever, \then costs wr• taken into account, 
even with the ten-year-aver.ago hog price:J, in six out or nine weks they 
vould not have returned as m.uch u they wo'1ld h.ava had they bun .rteUd 
at the outset of the trial or at the end o! a prwious weekly putod. 
Daily galn.s wn quite variable} in s0J21e eks excellent gains were 
made vhl l e Ln other weeJ.<3 poor gains were $1.d~ . AccordlllJ to th Ohlo 
State people, the hogs dfd not make satls£a.otory gains durl~ cold, 
da,,ap veather. 
I:l ve -wre to accept this result as shown, w vould haw to reject 
the J'\Y.pothtsls that It is prof'ltnble to carry hOlJB ?>eyond 200 pounds. 
However, in thts trial tb~ SDmple was s:nall and the weather ccmditions 
'Wre quite aevere so that V3 need additio.nal resear~h in order to accept 
or reject. this h;ypotneais. 
USDA search 
Atkinson and Klein (1) recorded so:ae wrk done tn ii ~xp4rlmmt.s 
in flve Corn Belt states. They atate that "The feed-and-gain data frO!ll 
the 12 experiments shoved that as the wight of a hog increasea, larger 
quantit.ies o! feed ar~ cons ed per unlt of gain, but less than is 
generally recognlzcdn (1~ p. 22). 
Daily gain increases. rather rapidly fro:1 te of veanlng to point 
at. vhich weight of more than 100 pounds ls rcaohed; then the increascz ls 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































200 to 210 pOUnd wight r~•J but. the dally gain le only 10 p rcent. less 
at 160 po\Ulds than at. 100 pounds (see Figure l) (1, p . ,3) . 
AtJdnson and Klein used feed units to define dlf!erentlal of !eed 
consumed at dltterent weight.a. l'hey defined •:feed Wllt8 .. u a unit equal 
to one pound of com ln teedlng value (1, p . 8) . 
WhGtn this criterion vas used, they found that. 10 percent or• teed 
vu cont d per 100 poundS wight gain for thB 225 to 275 po\#ld hogs 
than for hogs up to 22.5 pounds. Hogs marketed at the 200 potmd level 
corusumod one half percent len teed uni ts per 100 pounds or live wloht 
than vould ogs markeud at 225 pot.D'lda. Atkinson and Klein (1, pp. 8-9) 
state that hogs marketed at 2$0 pounds required 1 percent m.ore f &ed 
units,, h 5 at 275 pounds required 2 percent nore teed units and hogs 
at )00 poundS required 3 percent oN feed uni ts per hwldred pound& or 
Uve weight than dld the 22~ pound hogs (mer to Table 3) • 
In deterzatntng the lllOSt profitable aarketiro weight, o~!aons 
wua e between the cost ot kecpifG the hog !or a given period and !ts 
lilcrease ln value duril'lJ th• period. The wight gains and amounts of 
feed needed for those gains wra taken !r AtJrd.naon and Klein• a figures 
on feed consumption and lght gains (see Table h) . Atkinson and Klein' s 
figures on feed consumption were Justed to the United States Department 
of Agriculture ight c::la.ssl!icattons. In ordar to deturllne costs ot 
f eedlng, t t :was necessary to !'oraulate a ration os fol lovs 1 corn, meat 
scraps, and soybean- oU meal in such proportions u to c up a 1 
percent-protein teed. To determine the cost of re ding, the 1955- 19$6 
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Figure 1. Growth curve and rate of daily gain of hogs ( 1, p. 4). 
Table J . Feed cons'11!>Ptlon tor specl!lc-d gains tn Uvc wight per 100 
pounds gain (1, p . S) 
Change in lght 
or butcher ~ (lbs.) 
200 to 225 
225 to 250 
250 t.o 275 
215 to JOO 
200 to 250 
225 to 275 
250 to 300 
200 to JOO 
Concentrates cons ed per 100 pounds Qa.in 
Ir¥1ex numbers 
(22$'-pound hog • 100) 

































gtnal rewnu s wre deteraalned by the use ol average pric s of 195S-
1956 on the Chicago marketJ theac wre multiplled by each at the weight 
groups. The dltterence l>at.veen the values ot th• various wight groupp 
constituted the carglnal returns. 
With an avcragt price for hogs and an aver e price for !eeca per 
year, the opttnsill k Una wight in 1955 was about 240 pounds sine• 
marglnBJ. cost exce~ r.uirglnal rave.nu at the 270 pound level. Thia 
is shown ln Figure 2. In 1956, the opt keting level waa about 
270 pounds, because at 300 pounds marginal cost exceeded marginal revenue. 
In the yea.re 19)7 and 1958, the optimal k•tltlJ weight vas beyond tho 
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Table 4. Re1attonsh1p C4 £eed eonsuo.ed by ho!}s after vean!ll) t.6 llvo 
weight, iensured .both in feed units in pounds of fead 
(1, p. 25) 
Feed cons d 
art.er want~ 
Live veioh.t feed units Pounds 
35 0 0 
so 64. 7 50.1 
15 172.8 137.) 
100 281 .8 227.8 
125 392. 1 321. 7 
150 s~.s 419.6 
175 619.5 521. 7 
200 7J7. 7 628 .5 
225 OS9.8 740.6 
2so 986.J 856. 1 
275 1118.3 982.0 
JOO 1256.J 1112. 8 
.300 pound. level. 
ta of ,gain in live wdgbt 
per addit ional 100 poun 
of feed in pOUnda 
.. 
29.3 










The marginal. revenue 1n all five weight groups 
1955 and 1956, but !t ws relattve13 hlgh ln 1957 
relatively low tn 
increased even ort 
1n 1955. ~lnal cost deollnced !rCX11 195$ thrOugh 1956J this can bt 
explained by lower teed prices. Fait e>eampl~, soybean oil meal decreased 





' 1958 MR I' 4.50 \ .......... I 'MR 1957 ~ Cf) I , ... MC 1955 er 4.00 " 
, 
<f ,,-',..,.MC 1956 _J \ "/ _J /~" 0 A:,' ............ MR 1956 
a 3.50 MC 1957 
/ I , MR 195~ 
I I 1' ''MC 195 
II I , 
,, 
3.00 I/ I ..,.; 
I I I ' 
I/ I ' 
11 I ' 
2.50 I/ I , '1 I' -- , ---_ ..... ---..... , ,, ............ ,, ........ ,, 
2.00 ---::.• ......... ........ - --.,., ........... ,, 
1.50 
180 200 220 240 270 
200 220 240 270 300 
WE I GHT GROUP 
Figure 2. Marginal revenue and marginal cost computed with average 
yearly prices for years 1955- 1958. 
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Table 5. Feed prices by ycara (ln dollars) (21) 
Corn no. 3 y llo 
SO'fbdn oil al 
Meat scr~ 
Average yearly pr1cq 










'ii . s. averag• prtc recatved by ril on lSth of aontb. 
19$ (refer t.o Table 5) (22) . so l t ls apparent. that. both d'fccts vere 
wolidng in the s e direct.Ion - lnal costs decreased Md ma.rglnnl 
returns lncr a.scd.. ib1• was trtte frm year to year vi t.h the exception 
of 1958 when prices o! teed gratn:s increased ain. 
Figure 2 show:s t.hat the highest lnal revenue ws at 180 to 200 
pOUJ'ld3, but. also show th• lnn.1 revenue decreasing to the 24()..pound 
anotbtt turn downward. The cxplenat.ion for thls la that th(lnt is a 3 
pound dU'!erenttal betwen 2ho and 270 pounds W1d betwen 270 am J OO 
pounds• when a 2 pound dli'!erent!al was used up to 240 powlds. Thus~ 
the addf t!onal ten pounds add enough to total val to re tl'wl o!'fset 
the lower prl ce !or the 27 pound hogs. 
In thB foregoflll sections of the Chaptar, aver e yearly prices :ind 
cost. Nlat.tonshfps wrtt used in determlni~ opt lghts. 
Ve vUl loot~ at seasonal pric varf.ntlon to s Vhat effect it. • 
Jtleln o.1;>secved that. during 1930 t.o 1941 tha 5e0$onal prtce 
pattern was quite stable except during pericx:la oi price control or when 
a sharp ~e occurred. Thts d08S not that price mov-cm.ents in 2.rtf 
year vlll follow the sea:sono.1 pat.tern, but over a period ot S, 10, or 
20 years the aeasonal changes moe very $ltlilar (1, p. 10) . Price patterns 
are shown in the acc0i"llp30¥i110 table 6. A study, which is based on 
R. J . Foote and Korl A. Fox' s (9) article end on the bulletin by Brei ey~t' 
• Wld ~e CS) ts being conclu.cted by a fellow gradu3.U1 student. The 
~esQnaJ mIN ents wre obsenred tl"05:1 1947 to 19$9. Table 7 showS the 
price patterns duriq;J t?tls period. 
Highest. prices oecur durintJ June, July and August When mrket.!ngs 
ar Ught !c:tr the period, 1947 ... 59 :while hlghest PJ'fCes :were attained 
durlrU July, A~ust and SGptember !or th perfod, l93o-41. Tha price 
too lov point for the year usually in llovembcr for the ptu•!od, 19L.7-59 . 
During the period., 19J 41 the low point was reached in December and 
occasionally in January. n the 1947-59 data were used, prlecs rose 
grodu:llly through July with no peak or low point reaUzed in late winter 
early sprf~. Previously, a late winter peak end mi early spring 
** lo ~lnt wre realized. Atkinson end Klein (1, p .. 10) Indicated that 
~> Donald. Dcparb:ent. of EcoruXu.lcs and Socio!~, Iowa State? 
University of Science end !¢0hnoloaY, s, Iowa. Do.ta ft"On direct 
p~nt stuey. Private coi:a:um!eaUon. 1960 
**Br imeyer and l<WJ$e CS, p . lJ) tndicated that tlna prlcea toT years 
19,57-SJ rose t.o a seco.'ldary peak about 1a.te vlnter and then deeltncd 
briefly befon aubst.nntial lncreasets in the ;n-tce 0£ hogs ~ctirt'cd.. 
Sl 
TQble 6. Index nU:.'lbers Of seasonal variation in prices for 200-220 
pour¥1 good llnd cho!oi? bo.rrowa gilts at Chi cago tor 
yenrs 193 41 (1, p. 10) 
th Index nw::ber ntJ1 Index number 
January 93 .2 July 109.0 
FebruCU'y 97.4 August 112. 2 
ch 100. 0 ep~er 112. 9 
prll 97.1 Octci>er 100. 7 
96.8 cwetJber 92.0 
June 100.) Decellber 88.4 
durlntJ 193 41 n peak ws reached in :arch and a lov polnt. was realized 
in AprH • On the wro.ge, hog:. mrkcted ln July, AUgust 
5';Ptember bro~ltt a pric~ ol 20 percent core thDil those sold in ove:mber, 
Dac=t>cr and JDnWlr"J. Th.ts was true for both periCJdS, 1930-41 and 
1947-59. 
Atkinson and Klein (1., p . 11) st.a.ta that "noca.lly bogs ke 
within .marketing ~c, 200 to 240 pounds 8 11 !or higher prices than 
heavier or lighter wights . u (RU'er to Table 6 . ) Atkinson and Klein 
•hov t.?-.:it prlca discounts !or heavi r hogti vary conslderabJ.y .t'rcm mont.h 
to th.. This 3Ull hol true !or the period, 1947-59 (rder to Table 
7) . Part of this la dU2 to the !'act that p:-lce ~es c e first. for 










Index ~:s ot •easonal vartatton f.n prices t or 18 00 pound, 
2 220 pound, 22 240 pound, 240- 270 powl'J good. and choice (or 
u. s. !Jo. 1, 2, 3) borrows and gilts ut Chicago, 19h7-S9 
averao a 
Index nuniberal> 
16 200 200-220 22 240 240-270 
96.5 95.6 94.8 93.6 
96.6 96.S 96.o 95.4 
96.9 91.2 97.3 91.S 
97.4 97.6 97.6 97.7 
10) .3 lOJ . 2 102.9 102 .. 4 
107. 9 107.7 107.1. lOS.S 
110.2 110.4 110.3 109.6 
101.s 106 ~ 7 109. S 110.4 
102.) 103 .h 104.6 10S.J 
?5.8 96.o 96.7 98. l 
90.7 90. 1 90. 1 90.S 
9). 1 92.2 91.4 90.3 
ROhd;y, OOtlald. Deparblent of !c~ {Cl!I SOCiology, lava State 
Unlvcrs-tcy of Selence and T~CJ:molc>J.Y, s, low. Data i'rcn <Ur~ct 
~t. a~. Private Co:31:.?Jnlcattan. 1960. 
bpcrcc.mtage o! each wight groups ovlng aw.rage. 
slightly la while th c~ are ~1~ still e !or heavy hogs. 
•Pric s a! lightwig.'it b8n"CV3 and gilts, ln a normal y ar, nearcy- hit 
their peaks by July, and b~ ea.r~ !ill ar~ declining !a.st. Prices o'! 
heavy barroifS hOld high looocr and uat.:al J.y do not breal~ sharply until 
October«• CS, p . lJ) . The rea.aon !or the ley-<.-d price oov~ts !or 
heavier hogs is that re ti.mo l• r qulr d !or !eedlfl1 tru: , thus causi?YJ 
pr ice ch~es to appear later. 
In thia nal.ysi:J, na.rglnal ret~ and iml costs wre ccaputcd 
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by onths for 1957 tm.d 1958. Accordtqi to T l• 8> in 1957 it ws 
protltoble to ~ hogs ~ to and above tbs 3 pot.md level !or each 
o£ tna r:iont.hs. In 19$8, lt. ws again pro!ltabla to earr<J h9gs up to and 
beyond the 13 pound level vlth the exception of Decetll?>er . lil Dec er, 
~inn! cost CKceeded marginal revenua at. the 2h or 270-pound weight; 
therci'orc, the optim:Ll marketing wight. ws t. 240 pounds. 1b.e data 
show that the ina.1 rcvenu !luctuates consid.ersbly ore 't1y t.hS 
than does the 91Nil cost. Tho reason ts, of course, that the price 
ot teed d~s not !'luctuate as -.ich dlirlrig thll yenr as do bog prices. 
AiJ for wrlt.t.lon or l!W'ginal rwcn b tvcan ont.hs, t.h.O 18 pound 
level ShoWs a ginal ravenue af 7. 22 tn August and 1$.24 in January. 
This is a d!fterenc-0 of 1.98 . In t."i 2 to 220-wc!ght clo.s•l!1ca.tton, 
marginal revcnu r~ed from tS.76 ln A ust. to tJ . 72 in January, a dtt-
!erentlal ot 2.oh. In the 22 tu 24 pound igtit classltlcatlon, 
g!nal l'i'MU\UC ~ fr a high ln August of 4.60 to lov in 
ovcmber o! J .36~ di:.f'.ferential of 1. 22 . In the 240- to 27 pound 
cl assl!lcatton, tho high marginal revenu<? w.s .33 in Aug'ust., th lo 
was $b. O? in Dec er. 'nl greatest dif!crent.ta.l ln inal cost was 
at 270- to 3 pound wlgllt group Which Showed a diffc..~nce of $ SO 1'rao 
Jan~ through Dece:nber. 'nw results in i958 wre ataaUar, as shown in 
Table 8. 
!.£ 1na1 revenues am marginal costs were c:~d per month !or 
19$.) to 1956, it Vould proOably show that. lt would be ur;rofttable to go 
b~ 270 poWlds and in saa aonths ptWably even unprofitable to go 
boyand 240 J>OUhdS. It appears that theres 19 a finite correlatlan 
S4 
Table "8. 1ttar;tniil ret.urntl ond mrarglnal cost.a by moriU$ !or yeari 
1957-1958 ( in do11&.r8) 
240 .• ·270 
MR 
- - . 
1957 -
~an.wry 5.24 2. 19 3. 72 2. 27 3.32 2.37 4.34 3.·74 4.,27 4.00 
Febrwily 5.43 2. 11 4.06 2. 19 3.40 2~29 4.26 3 .61 4~41 J .86 
tlai'Ch 1$.61 2. 12 JJ.20 2. 20 3.b1 2.29 4.55 3.62 4.41 J.67 
rU 5.89 2. 13 4.31 2.21 ).$7 2.31 4.57 3.64 4.,2 3.89 
5.99 2. 18 4. 19 2.26 J .35 2.36 4.o9 J.z2 h.·21 J. 
June 6 . 1) 2.16 u. 7~ 2.24 J.SJ 2 • .34 4.32 3. 9 4. 21 ) . 94 
Juty 6. 76 .2. 18 5. 20 2. 27 4 . 21 2.36 S.46 ) . 73 4.69 ) . 99 
ctJQUSt 1.14 2 .. 15 S. 76 2.24 .h.60 2.33 6 • .)j J .68 S.37 ) . 94 
7. 22 2.oa 5.00 e. 11 h~2s 2.26 6.oL. J.51 - 3.82 
5.19 l .99 4 ~ 13 2 . 01 3.50 2. 16 4.99 ) . 40 ... . ) .64 
5.43 1 .. 9.3 3. 77 2. 01 3 ~31 2. 10 4.34 3 ~31. ) . 06 3.$4 
er 5.71 1.92 4. lJ 1.99 J .35 2 ~ 08 4. 09 J . 26 J .56 3SO 
Januaty 5.a1 i .66 4. 22 1.9) 3.41 2.oa 4. 22 3.18 J . 77 3. 40 
February 6. 21 i . 89 4,, 73 1.96 3.87 2.05 5~05 3 . 2) 4·7S 3.46 
ch 6.15 i .96 s.05 ·2.04 4. 20 2. 13 5.65 3.36 5.32 , .59 
•ti 6 .. 93 2. 16 4.86 2.?5 J.&l 2.Jh 4.96 3 . 10 ll..81 3 ~96 
~ 6. 77 2. 20 4~ 79 2. 28 4. 18 2.)6 5.3~ 3. 76 4-. 77 4.02 
June 6. 72 2.24 s . 22 2•)) 4.35 ~.43 S.41 ) .84 5. 10 4~ 11 
~uly 6. 93 2. 2$ 5,.44 2.34 4.66 2.44 6 .. 32 3.8$ s . 41 4. lJ 
August ' 6. 71 2.21 5.Q1 2.)7 4~46 2.47 6.51 3.90 S.66 4.17 
6.09 2. 1s 4. ·76 2. 24 4.·22 2.34 $.92 3.69 5.50 3-9: 
5.31 1.96 4.10 2.06 3~72 2. 15 ?~22 3!39 s.14 3.63 
5:01 1. 92 j .51 2.00 .3 . 16 2. 08 4.40 3.29 4.1a3 3.52 
2. 00 3.$0 2.08 3.08 2. 17 3 . 21 3.43 3,53 3.67 
SS 
betwen h!gh hog prices and lncrease<l opt! l mnrketlng wights. or 
course, marginal cost. ha.\re been ate Uy declining sine• 19)5 and this, 
too, has hart ao.1le et.feet. HOVEVer, the effect of the decreasl~ marginal 
cost wu leas than th• et.feet o! the lncreas lrg =rg inal revenue in thls 
case. 
'!he following conclusions e by Atkinson and Klein ( 1, p . 12) 
also apply to aome of the r.-sulU obtained rro.m the direct. plf\YD18nt atudy 
Which are found in Table 7. * The !armor t make his cholee bet.en 
marketing a 200-Pound hog at. a •peclttc time or at 250 pounds a month 
later. He at consider prlc discounts and seasonal movaients in order 
to datermlne the protltab1Uty vantage ot either wight. For the 13-
year period, 1947-59, arly spring pigs farrowed ln February and ch 
c6uld be keted more favorably t 200 pounds than at 260 pounds or 
heavier wights. Pigs tarrowd ln April, the peak spring farrowing raonth, 
have little or no discounts for heavier weights, \lhcreas the H33 and June 
pigs actually bring higher prices at weights o'f 240 and 270 pounds than 
at 200 pound3. 
For the period, 19.3 41, July llil\Y' be considered a transitional th. 
Pigs farrowed carllar could be kept to heavier weights and could be sold 
at higher prices, but the pigs !arrowed in July, although brlnglng about 
tha same prf ce at 240 pounds as at 200 pow..13, wre discounted at heavier 
weights. For the perlOd 191'7-59, pigs farrowed later !n July col.11.d be 
profit.ably carried to hnvler weights (rc:!er to Table 7) . For pigs 
farrowed ln Saptember, the peak tall tarrovlfG month, th• hogs carried 
*Ro~, Donald . Department of Economics and Sociology, Iowa State 
University of Science and Technology, s, Iowa. Data .tram direct 
~nt st.uey. Private c unlcatton, 1960. 
beyond 240 pound.a brought a higher price than at 200 poWlds. nie Sep • 
r plga during the period 1947-59 oould be carried prof it.ably to heavier 
~..-elgb~ . "'Jbti'e is a pr i on heavy .marketing lghts for Oetob r pigs 
which sell at higher prices each llOnth up to .300 pound.SJ wher~as, OVi r 
ptgs rtng allghtly h!gh prices at 250 pound.9 than at heavier weights• 
(1, pp. 12- 14) . For the per!Od 1947-59, th• ovember pigs !orr 
earltar in the aonth could be cnrrled profitably to 240 pOUnd.s, but for 
pigs !arrOVed lnter in th month the 270 poWld piga had tho protitabUit.y 
adwritage over the 240 pound pigs . 
"Th.ere ls a dlscount on heavier wights of plgs fattoved in ce.mber 
and ln tha months following, this dlscowit grova larger" (1, p . 14) . 
There!orc, tlm.elfncss ot rarrovlng la quite important tn det lh.l~ at 
Vhrit weight. 1t ls re protitabl to market hogs. 
S7 
IK:E lVE PAY-..ITS NECESSARY TO 
TO MARKET nntIR HOOS AT LIGHTER WElGlffS 
"Supply and demand deter lne prices, and prices deter.ainc not. supply 
and de , but pro ctlon and consu::iptlon" (18, p . 77) . In the deter-
tnattcn Of price, cons era react quickly end easily, but producers 
cannot react so rapidly. If the demand for pork akens and prtcea 
decline, the market receipts of hog• vill not dacltne Wltll all:lost a year 
ha.I elapsed. This results in a oversupply of pork 1n s periods and 
a sbort.&Qe tn s pply of pork ln other periods. Because of thts situation, 
th8 possibility of aome kind ot government p ram !or hogs baa been 
S'AQgee t4d. 
One type of government. program vhlch has been qulte popular ls the 
pric. support progr Uk• that for wheat. This support prognm, used 
to S\.\Pl)Ort the price o! wh at, has kept Wheat prices relatively stable 
and also has lt.ept the inc of the vheat f r at higher level . In 
this pr·t'll'lt"Dr.11 the termer lll1\Y take ~ranJt.aae ot either thlil loan or purchase 
agreement program.. In both cases he m\Y deliver the llheat when the 
C tty CNdlt Corporation calls £or lt or he J!Ja¥' soll tt on the fJ'Qe 
~ t if that prlce bee s favorable. 'nle wheat that is delivered 
under loan or purchase agreement is put into storage ond held then unt.il 
it is disposed o!, either through export# or thr<>ltgh uso during periods 
ot dro ts, vars, or ot.her national rgencles . Hawver, tor the past 
aewral y~ars, wheat stow have be n ace 
Because storage la a part o! this progr , it would not be adapt.able 
to hogs. KoWver, the dlract ~t. progr S\.lch Q.S canada t• ual~ 
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could be a workable prcgra.i Under a direct ent PfoO , 8.11 or the 
produets wot114 be k•tec:1 on th open ltet and a di~ct ~ent would 
be B to th !anle1" to ake up the dif!e.rentlal bat.ween t.be market 
price Di'd the support prlce. 'lbls atabilizatlon o.f retur~ could 
decreasa tn:stabiUey in hog production. 
A direct J>81YX11ent progra:n could also b used to reduce hog production 
in the short. rurt. The direct pa;y:ltmts could be c only on 1 to 2 
pound barrows and gilts, tbus, ln th8 short run, decraast~ thti total 
tonnage of porlt coming to ket.. 
It was a.ss d that farmers are willing to carry thai:r hogs to tha 
opt.icu: ketlng weight vhere lnal rcverw.(l ts equal to lnal 
cost. On the baste of this ass Uon, th~ ginal revenues and aargln&l 
cost d~teratne the opt! l ketirlQ wight. 
Since there ls a considerable ount o! variation ln hog prices from 
year to year and even fr v k to wek> returns for hogs 200 pounds and 
over were CQDJ>Utcd for a ten-year period, 1949 through 1958. The weekly 
Chicago matltet prices wre used to coopute the returns on hogs. Two 
tarroving dates ven chosen, April 15 and Scpterlb r 15. On tho basis or 
Atkinson and Klein' s (1} work also Deneke•s suggestion, a gain ot 
1. 25 pounds per d&\f vu used.* It was possibl then to detemlne at what 
time pertod hogs reached different weight.a. Hoa and feed prices were 
used !or t.~ose specific tlmo perloda. 
For returns, the Chicago we.kly market prices with the grads 
*Deneke, R. R. Oepartment Of Econo:ales and Sociology, Iowa State 
University ot ucicnce nnd Technology, Araee, Iowa. Dally gain o! hogs . 
Private leation. 1960. 
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clo.s:Ji!lcation of !lumbers l, 2 and 3 btttrovs atld gilts wre usaa. A rlsk 
.factor~ iJ . e.J th risk o! lossf'.s beyond 200 pounds,, 'Wl3S also included ln 
the computation of mari.Jinal return:J . Aecordlna to Spter t.he rlak would 
be Obout 0112 ha.l.! of l percent. tor the 19hts thnt wer~ considered.* 
Monthly prices wre iised to compute ina.l cost (21, 22.). Data 
tor recd conaum.ptlon were taken i'r<e Atkinson cmd. Klein's work (1). A 
ration including corn, soybean oil ,al meat scraps \laS used in such 
proport.lon that the rn.tlon consist d of about 10 percent digestible 
prototn. 
The ounts to be added to t:.ha carginnl cost f or !nterut on invest-
t ore shown in Table 9. Beneke** felt that for purposes ot this 
project fixed costs such as depr-eciation and inw·est on cqu_i ent and 
shel~r need not be consideredJ bccnu,,e these easts have already been 
Incurred nntt thus would not detem1na at what WiJht the hog$ should be 
ket. d . 
Results shw that the.re ws c:onsiderlabte variation 1n marginal 
returns fr~ year to year . For exampl e, vhen the tarrowing date 1.133' 
September 15, l'l8S'gina.l r~turns far the 210- to 230--pound wight group 
ranged f1"cn &B .. 90 ~n l9SO to $3 .07 lil 1951 to &3. 74 in 1957 (see Tnble 
10) . Th.ls var1 tion can be attrthut&d to a. ovement. tn hog prices. In 
1950, the pr ice ot the 21 pound hog on AprU 2.3 was 117. 24,, bat the pr! oe 
*Speer, Vauahn c . Departnent or Animal Husbandry, Iova Stau 
Untvers1ty o.f SCience and Technology, Amos., lava. Ri$lt of loss for hogs 
beyond 200 pOUnda. P:"ivate communication. 1960. 
~enoke, R. R. Department. o.f Eocmm1ics o.nd Sociology, Iowa State 
Universitg of Scien:o und Technology, Ames, Iown.. Int.ore.st on investl!lent 
ln hog production. Privat.8 co:wuni.cat.ion. 1960. 
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if'abl• 9. Interest .on fnw~tmen~ tor two for~ing 4atas and a 20-~ 
tntervul (in ·doilcirS) 
-· wetsht Year 196 210 230 . 255 285 
Fan-owsna <lat-4 sep~ ~S 
1949 $ .~ 6.07 1.07 $. 17 $.17 
i.9S6 .07 .oa .oe :i6 . 16 
19.Sl .01 .oa . 06 . i6 . 19 
195'2 ' . 07 . . 01 .• 08 .16 . 17 
1953 .oa .09 .~ 11 .19 . 21 
1954 . 01 .oa .oB .19 . 19 
1955 .os .• 05 . o~ .14 . 17 
19$6 ~ 06 .oo .08 . 13 . 13 
1957 .~ .07 .• 10 .1s .• 16 
1958 .07 .oa .09 . 17 . 20 
1949 .oa .08 -.09 . 12 . 13 
l?SO .06 ,,07 :09 .~ i6 .11 
1951 .oa .09 . 10 .• '14 . 1$ 
1952' . 06 .• 01 .09 •1.l . 15 
.1953 .• oa .• 10 . 11 . 19 . 22 
1954 ,. 10 .12 . 12 .13 .u. 
19SS . 01 .01 .oo .os ,. 10 
1956 . 06 . QS .07 ,. 13 . 1.) 
1957 . 07 .• oa . 08 .14 . 16 
1958 .oa . 09 .• 10 .13 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































or the 230-pound hog on 9 wa:s 19.61, an axplwntlcn of wey the 
J:arginhl revenue was so. high duriqJ this period. foi· the s e period 
in 1951, the price of the 210-poun.d hog was 22. 2 llhile the ·lee or 
the 23 pound hog 21 . LU, and in 1957 the price of th 211-pound 
hog w.a tl8 . )6 an~ the ~lee for tl1e 2)0-pound hog was $10 .39. 
Variation vu even greater when the llJ-Pound intervals wre USedJ 
In several cllJJes there vcrc acti.lally negctiw AtU'Qinal returna. For 
example, the wiwht. group of 25 260 pounds in 1958 during the period 
December 25 to J~ 1, 1959# th~ arginaI revenue ww. 1. 47 (se8 
Table ll} . 
There was also a .!air "'Otmt o.t variation £n ginal revcnu s 
between wight groups (re! r to Figures 3 and 4). tn l950J for ~1 , 
!or the wight group 2J 255 pounds fro 9 through .ay 29, t.he rnnr-
ginal revenue was 5.82 vhen th farroving t. w.s on September 15. 
The nu:µ-ginal revenue £or the ..?lght group 2.$5-285 pound!l !or the period 
Ma\/' 29 throuah June 2.3 was 2. 83 . The pri<:e of the 230-poWld bog on 
Ray 9 $19. 61 While the price of tht 2)5-pound hog was 19. 97 on 1a.y 
29. The ~ inal r·evenuo w.:s qui ta high bueG.U.'I~ the J1ea.vi er was 
higher ln price than the Ughtu bog . Thls is not true ln the n .. xt 
wight group; the price of the 265-pound hoa was 19.54 while tbe price 
of the 255-pound hog was 19. 97, thus the iil::ll rwenue was ao~wvhat. 
lus. 
:srginal cost.a did not. vary t'lUch f'ro. onth to ~th, but the vari-
ation 'WllS g.reat enough to necensttnt.o USlflJ monthly data rathor than 
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Figure J. Marginal revenue - marginal cost when farrowing date was 
September 15, using weekly data for years 1950, 1951 and 1957. 
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Figure 4. Marginal revenue - marginal cost when farrowing date was 
April 15, using weekly data for years 1950, 1951 and 1957. 
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ccordi~ to Flour J, it was profitable to cany hogs up to and 
~ 285 pouru!s in 1957. Sam of tM yc:ars showed severtll intersections 
o! marginal revenues and nmrgino.1 costs. For c:xBmP ~ e, in l9Sl th r vere 
two intersections. Th !lrst appeo.rs in the weight. nxno• of 21<>-230 
poundS and the soeond in the wtght rGtJge o£ 23 2$!) pound.S. In this 
case, ~r, lt vould b proi'ltable to Cal'JY the l~s up to mM1 beyond 
285 powid:: since too t.'l.Brginal rev: nue exceeds the g inal co:st a!'ter the 
~•cond intersection. In 1~50, the lntcrGCc:tlon occurs in t.ha wight 
range o! 2S5-285 pounds; thus Q .far: er could prO.tltobly ·kct hi:l hog$ 
at tho 2)5 pound level, ut not beyond thla wight. 
Accordino to Figure 4 when the :t'arrovil'G dnte wu April 1.$, it was 
prc.t'ltabl• t.o carry noga bey 285 pounds ln l9!J7 aven t41ough th.6re arc 
two lntersect1ons - one Of wtCh occurs in th? wight ranoe or 2) 255 
pounds the othG'r occurs in the wight range o,f 255·28S pow\d.s. Tha 
r.ason !or it being mor pro:f'ltahle to sell a.t. 2d5 pounds rather than 
230 pow¥1s ls ti10.t. !nal revenue xcec inal coot aft.er the second 
lntersectlan. In 1)$1, tho intersection occurs within the wight range 
o.r 21o-230 pounds; Uws it. wuld be ost pro!ibible to s•ll the hocJS at 
210 pouBia . In l9SO, it vould haw been profitable to carry th boos 
to heavler weights .becaus at 190 pounds inal coot excecda inal 
revenue, but bey that point glruil menu ginal co:st. 
In tJlis case, it Votil.d be profitable ror tha t r not to s 11 at 190 
pounds, but rather to carry his noga up tQ beyond 265 pounds. 
Once the optimal ket1.ng weight.a had been • t.cmin it was 
poutble to clete1'Jl'tiile the stzc ot t.htl lncentiw pay=ent that vould be 
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neceJSar,y to tnd.uc .tamers to . ket hogs at tghts of 190-210 pounds 
ratmc tll3n at heavier weights . 
For ~le, in 1950 when the fnrrowing date ws Septem.aer 15, it 
wu proi'!table tor the farmer to tsell h.14 hog$ the week endlt\1 y 29 at 
a weight ot 2$~ pounds. 'nle aarglnal returns for carrying hogs !r · 2)0 
poUmls to 2$5 pounds :vas 5.82, worea:s tha r.i.:ll't)inal c0$t £or carryina 
the hogs an additional 25 pounds ¥18 $4. 20, plus $.16 !or inter~st, 
totaling 4.36. Actually the innrglnal rcvcnu~ 1DCCceds marginal c~st; 
but itt tha next wlght group lnal cost cxccc mrginnl revcnu , so 
t t "WOUlcl haV been prot 1 table to kct at 2$$ poUrds rather thail at a 
heaiiter velght. Th.e Mdltlon.a.l value frc.n 200 to 255 pounds is $14. 721 
but it cost nn n&11tiono.J. 7.11 to rAl$e the hbg t.o that point. nie 
pr.o!tt. wnn 67 . 61,, thtls, t.he p~nt wuld hnvc to be at. least 7. 6l. to 
encourage the sale of hogs at th1.1 Hgh~r ucight. 
Another extcple is that of Aprtl 1954 vhen the intersection of 
glnAl cost and intll revenue occurD fn tha wight;; groU"p -o£ 210-230 
pounds; thus it wou1 be ore pro!ltnble to sell at. 210 pounas. The 
lnal revenue !'t'OZ 210 to 2.30 poundS i• 2. 99 ldtile the 1nal c°'t 
is ) . 01 . There :would be ru:> need tor an lnee.nUva ~nt at 210 pound8J 
howcvar, induccm...~t ot !armers to m:irket thelr h~' t 190 potlrds would 
r~qulre a p;wmcnt. Tho t.otal return for tho 21 pound hog wuld be 
•s9.J9 lilhil~ the return £or the 190-pound hog voutd ~e $,l .S8 Qr n dtt-
tO"rence o! $7.61. TM cost involved would be 2. 73 !or feed costs aoo 
.OB for iotcrcsti total ot $2.811 the pro!it of cnrrytng the hog up 
to 210 pOWlds vould be $5.00; thettfore, o. ~nt oi $.5. 00 or e.hout 
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2. 50 per hW\dred weight would b require to ioouce the tnr r to sell 
his hog at 190 poU.nds. 
In conclusion, lt nwears that a ~nt to i uce tan.rs to ket 
their hogs at 200 poUnda or i lghter vowd be requir d in most ths . 
The tia ot the ~ent would depend upon hog prices and feed Fite$ 
that existed dur~ tho per10d the hog ~ac:hcd 200 pounds and above. 
~cause Of the variation cit theae pr1ce3, especially th" hog pt"lcos, it 
would be rather dJ!licult to est.Dbl!ah a S:inglo !igurc which could be 
used as an !ncentiva Pl\)'lllent. Thus, soce plan ot bNing ~en.ts on 
past. welts ' receipts igbt 1iaft to be us d. 
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COST OF' DIRECT PAYJllEIT PROORAM TO IJVUCE P RS TO SEU. nmm 
BARRCMS ABO OD.TS AT OR LESS nlA?f 200 POUJW.5 l.IVE WBlGRr 
What vould a progr to induce farmera to sell their hogs at light.er 
weights cost? 
In order to answer this quest.Ion, l t is necessary to determine t.he 
profit or loss involv~ in carrying hogs to different wlghta. Prof'lt 
ls •qual to tot.al revenue minus total cost, ao it la necessary to deter-
alne both revenues and costs. Table 12 shovs the f l g urea of int.crest on 
lnv•staentJ th••• amounts ver• added to marginal cost. 
Profits wre computed !ro:n 200 pounds live weight upward to points 
lllhere marginal revenues wre equal to marginal costs. The 1ncentlvc J>81Y-
aenu must at least be equal to the pro!lt de beyond 200 pounds In 
order to induce farmers to market hogs at lighter weights . Thll profit 
vu c01IJ>Uted !or both the 10-pound and the 20-pound interval.a, first by 
ant.hi and then by week$ . Because o! the variation in market prlcea from 
week to week, lt ls toaftlhat. doubtful Whether monthly est.lat.es of 
lncentlv• ~ were valid .. 
Table 13 ahowa marginal revenue and marginal coat by months for the 
year 1954. nie 2 pound and the 3 pound inurvals vere used because 
hog price1 are quoted by these wight clusl:Clcattons ln the market 
report.a vhlch wre waed u the source of price data.* The 10-pound 
interval \IU uaed becaua• bog prices vary a great deal froa week to wckJ 
*The 20-pound and .)0-pound interval vlll be dealgnated as the 20-
pound Interval throughout the nst o! the thesis although in actuality 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































thus a aore accurate approxiJftat.lon or the optl 1 marketing velght could 
t'e'JUlt. 
Marginal revenues are affected by variations ln hog prlc•• u well 
as by gains In weight. The marginal revenues ln the last tvo months o! 
19$4 vere higher t.han ln 195). The 19$7 and 1958 marginal revenues wre 
also quite high. This follows the pr lee fluctuations of these yaara 
closely. nu: marginal costs decUned from year to year wltn 1954 being 
fairly high, a decline !olloved ln 19)5 and another decline followed in 
19.56. The marginal cost.8 wre s1lghtly higher during the first few 
mont:Jul ot 1951 ci.nd wen slightly law9r again ln 19.SB directly reflect~ 
variations tn feed prteea during these years . 
Figure 5 show that ln 19$4 lt was pro£lta.ble tn all months to carry 
hog• up to 240 pc>UJ'lds and up to 270 pound.I in all onths except July. 
It ,.. protltabl• to carry the hogs up to JOO pounds in a11 onths except 
June thtou,gh Au{;Ult and the month 0£ Dec er. 
The weekly data shov a greater number of lnWsectlons than the 
monthly data. The reason for this l• that the hog prices vary a grut 
deal frm week t.o week. For example, if on looks at Figure 6 for the 
year 1954, when the 10-pound tnurval vas used, the September 15 farrowi~ 
dau shows intersections between the wight groups or 200-210 and 210.;.2io, 
bet.wen 210-220 and 220-2JO, and between 230-240 and 21~0-250, etc. There 
an seven lntcraections altcgether. 'lb.8 margin&! coats wre conaputed on 
a monthly basis •fnce the varlaUons in teed prices ars ncoUgible tr0111 
wek to week. Figure 6 shova that thara ls Uttle variation tn marglnll.l 
co•t trom tiJne to tlm.eJ the lines reprcaentl~ marginal c:ost:s appear to 
Table 13. Marginal revenues- mirgino.l costs by onths for 1954 (In 
dollars) 
Weight 200 - 220 220 - 240 240 - 270 2zo - ~oo 
rm JC MR iC l'C JC 
Januaty $5. 19 $2.65 ih .. 6J 12. 11 £6 . 29 .)7 15.15 '4.67 
February S.19 2.67 4.8b 2.79 6.69 4.36 6. 08 4.69 
ch 5.65 2.71 5. 15 2.82 7. 22 4.Wi 6.9$ 4. 76 
AprU 5. 91 2. 73 s.u2 2.85 7.50 L.so • 7. 10 4.81 
Tay 5.59 2.6) 4.59 2. 9.3 5.85 4.63 ~.01 4.94 
June 5.01 2.62 3. 97 2. 94 4.74 4.6S 3.48 4.97 
July 4.95 2.84 3.88 2.96 4.36 4.65 2. 48 4.98 
j.uguat 5.21 2. 08 4.n J . 01 6.59 h.15 4. 92 5.oB 
epteQber 4 .!)2 2.84 24 2.96 6.09 4.68 s.J5 5 . 01 
October ) .8) 2.611. 3. 79 2. 79 s.sa 4.36 s .20 4.66 
Novembtt 3. 75 2.56 3.39 2.66 4.45 1.t. 19 4.5$ 4.49 
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Figure 5. Marginal revenues and marginal costs for all weight groups 
computed on a monthly basis, the point of intersection 




















FARROWING DATE SEPT. 15 
FARROWING DATE APRIL 15 • • •• 
180 190 200 210 220 230 240 250 260 270 280 290 
190 200 2 1 0 220 230 240 250 260 270 280 290 300 
WEIGHT GROUP 
Figure 6 . Marginal revenues and marginal costs for two farrowing dates, 
September 15 and April 15; a 10-pound interval ws used, 
1954 data. 
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be either atratght-lin•d or gently sloped. The nUlliber of intersections 
£rm on.e ~eli to the nut c be attributed to th~ variation 1n hog 
prt~~s . The varla.Uon in 
poun:i interval is used becaw1r.a the pr1C'1S of hoea bh·veekly shaw leas 
varia.Uon than ek1y prlc~e.* 
&ac:h lnt.etsectton ot the ~lnal revemre Qn.d arginel cost repn-
senta one opUmal Jltarket.iflg wight. The nuriber o! opttmal 
wtohts is groau.r wh¢n the lo-pound fnterYal io used than~ the 20-
powl.d ln~l ill used becau.e of great p111lo variat.lon in the 10 ... pound 
Interval . In 19$6• When tbe !"-ttmring dat.e Va.I AprU is .. theM wet-e 
1'our optimal. markettrn weight.ii• 190, 2)0, t6o and 290 pQUnda. Th.e 
t1111lber Of opt.1tJal WU'keting wights is mucb rOO.UCed Uhen a 2 'PQuOO 
int erval ts used. One o1 the reasons ld th manner of caloulat1on. 
When t:hf! 20-pound interval was used the total value wt1$ caaiputed by takf ng 
~ 180- to· 200-pourui prlco time!I 190 pounds . Th~ 190 powid. figure was 
the midpoint between 180 and 200 pounda. The 200- to 220-pound pri.ee 
was multiplied by the midpoint figure of 210 pounds. Whan the 1 powid 
lnte.rval was uaed, the w ights started at 160 pounds and m.oved ~ 
bf 10.po.und intenals to .300 pounds live wt.ght. So in this case the 
16Q..pound hog wu lt!pUed by the 180- to 200- poW\d prlce 1,n cOOJpUtfng 
the total value. The ftlue. of the 190-pound hog w.s also computed wltb 
the 180- to 200- pound price, but the vnlu.e Of the 200-poWld hog ,._ c ... 
puted by mu1UplyiJ¥.1 the 200...pound figure by tho 200- to 220-potmd price. 
* -It was usumed that tvo ve~ks VQU!d be required !or a hog to gtUn 
twnt\Y pounds. 
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This resulted tn a suctdcn cbas(Je 1n the nl t.Ude o.f mars lnal revenu 
200 pounds, vlth the as.sumptlon that ther was a pric., 
difi'e£ential betw n t.h.e 180- to 200-l>OW\d .. and 200- to 22~pouml prict. 
Another reason tor less .fluctuation vlth th 2 pounc! interval ls that 
it covered a period o£ two weeks., whereas the 10-pourid interval covered 
a period O! only one week. nie bi-w elt.J¥ prices !luctwited less th.tin 
the weekly prlce:t. 
When th! lQ-pound interval ws used, the stze of the? incentive pay-
tll!llt. that vould have 1'•n needed Car the April 15 !arrowing date wried 
!r 0 peymcnt for both 1954 and 1955 to 19.SS .in 1953. Uhen the 
Sept..em!>er 1) !artowl~ date wo.s us d., the I lic o!' payment n eded varied 
from 1. 92 ln 1954 to 10.81 tn 1950. (Ro.fer to Table 15. ) 'nle reason 
tor thie 'W8# that the! feed costs in 1950 were conpa.rati.vely 1ov mid 
aargiiiril. revenues because or 1 tg'Mr hog pric.1 ·er• c atlvely h!Qh. 
'nle sace reaaoni holdS troo for 1953, although th marginal eosts re 
not as lou, t¢lo.tlwly,, as they wcr in 1950. 
Estf ta Ba.Scd on Monthly Data 
At the out.set,, monthly data wre used to arrive at an estimation 
of total cost ol the progra: • Table 14 contaiM the incentlw P'\}'m2nts 
neusaary to encourage tnrcicra to sell their hogs at 200 pounds. ontbly 
data on total commercial hog slcwghter vere adjusted by the percentage 
ot barrows and gilts in total run an the market onth by month (2,3) . The 
f l gures vero turther adjuste4 by using the percentage o.t barrows llnd 
gilts cmlng to market Wlder 200 pounds, the percentage aceord.111Q to th 
Chicago Jll8rket. bcirvJ approx!Jl'tately 15 percent. The lncent1 ve ~ts 
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Table 14. Incentive mu com~tcd monthly !or ye~s 1954- 1958 ( ln 
dollars)• 
1954 1955 1956 1957 1956 
Jaruary $6. 91 t l .10 • 0 • 2.81 14.64 
February 1.16 1.16 • 15 3. 74 1.2s 
ch 9. 13 1.40 1 • .)6 4.19 6. 73 
AprU 10.$0 1. 73 2. 06 4.44 5.70 
1'lay 5.23 l.S2 2. 21 J .04 6. 06 
June J . 12 2.40 1.99 4.07 6.83 
Juq 2.87 2.68 2. 13 6 . 73 6.59 
AugUJt s.l>li .3 • .SS J . o8 9.39 8. 29 
Stptembsr 4.20 4.h8 2. 91 - 7.64 
October .3.47 2. 7$ J .69 - 6.50 
•ovember i.a 1 .)4 1.73 5.o6 4.24 
D•cember .48 0 2.60 J . 92 2.14 
•IDcent.lw payments • ~ narglnal revenue - 2: marginal costs beyond 
200 p<Qld9. 
b .. . . . .. · . . 
Payme.nts £or ·marketing o.t or belaw 200 pounds. 
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Table 15. Incentive ~cnt c utcd m a weekly basis with 1 and 
2 pound intervals and two farrovi~ dates, AF-11 1$ and 




























Fattovlng date S!pteniber 15 
190 potlndlc 210 powu1aa 







11 . 19 
10.53 
1.02 
Farrovlng date April lz 
190 pound.ad 210 pOWld:ld 
e. 20-2ound interval 
11.os 7. 61 0 0 
2. 74 0 . 21 0 
8.61 1.35 0 0 
14.15 7.93 16.$8 10. 94 
4. 98 0 0 0 
8. 02 7.67 0 0 
6 . 0J 5.14 10. 40 8. 7? 
6.49 4.Jl 7.37 4.71 
12. 98 11 . )1 2. 15 .66 
a.tnc~tlve ~ts • 2: lnal revcnu .. ~ gtnal costs be)'Oild 
190, 200 or 210 Poutld8 on a weekly buts. 
bp~nt. !or carkct1ng at 200 pounds or below. 
Cp~ nts tor k•tinQ at 190 pounds or belov. 
dp8¥lJ1ents tor marketlqJ at 210 pounds or below. 
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were ~ mu1 tiplied by t.h adjusted coow clal hog s1 ter figure 
to obtaln a. total cost. figure ea.ch nth. Th0 year con$1 ered were 
1954 thr h 1958. Th totals in part A of ~le 16 indicate vhat the 
p;r99ra:n 'WOUld have cost. had 1t been ln d'fect duri thu yean. ln 
1954, the total cost vould have been $42, 961,658, in 19.55, 17, 107, 6$3 
in 1956, 20,629,585. 
In years o! lover prices, as ln 19$S, the tot.al cost to the govern ... 
t ould have been iess. In succ:eedl~ y a.rs, prices or hogs increased 
While feed prlces deolln d so tbnt pro.t'lt.s there!ore incentive pq-
mcnt.3 wr~ larger. The 19,56 figure w.s S9,80J,381. 
Est.im:ates Based on eekly Oat.a llith Two Ferrovtro Dates 
BenekQ* Shepbcro** lse• that veekly data should be used to 
co::ipUe total coot because lt.li ho pr1ces vary!~ coM1derably fr 
. t data wW.d re accurately stir.ate the tot.al cost 
o~ t.hO pr<Y.J • 
1bc only vcekzy laughtt--r .f lgures that could bi? Obtained wN those 
under !tlderal 1n:tpectlon (2J) . No total c orctnl slaughter figures 
ver nvaUabls by cks . In order to detemlne total c ercial slaughter 
l t. was n c ssary to adjU3t these figures by the following !o ula1 
*acneke , H. R. Deparbllent of Ecot\Otllc;s 8n:1 S°'c!ology, I0\18. State 
University of Science ind Technology, a, Ia.ta. Use ot waehly ta to 
comput e total cost of incentive ~t prog • Private comnnmicatton. 
1960. 
**s~rd, G. s. Depart:a.ent of Econ lea and Sociology, Iova State 
University of Science and Technology, A s, :Iowa. Use of V'eekl.y data to 
compute total oost or Incentive ~ts progt'al!l. Private cammuntcatloo. 
1960. 
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Table 16. rotal co•ts ot UlD tncentlw ~mnt program when Ullll] monthly 
'11'1 WQkly data tor y ars 1954-19'8 ( tn dollars) 
Total cost 












$9 .. 803,381 
Total cost 




38,729 .. 710 
~,457 .. 496 
U.6 ,6 79 ,6 7$ 
69,78o,)65 
83,873,167 
~~nt.s far ;u!l tlng at 200 po or bclov. 
b~ bro £arrovl~ tes ware April 15 and Sept.elzi>ei' 15. 
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Total. c et;clal • Number ct comcreial ~ slnashter bl months 
hog slaughter Rii'.i&r Of l'Cdcrarty ~cti hOa slnu.ghGr I>y monthS 
X weekly hog slaughter Wl.dcr .federal lnspectlo.rt.. 
Since th!$ necessitated using monthly r guretl on weekly data, some error 
would realll.tJ howewr, no other £1gurea were wUQble. The hog slaughter 
figure was turt.het" adjusted by the monthly percentage ot barrow and gilt.$ 
cinder fedcra..l tnspcetlon. To. obtain ci. £l9ure which represented the total 
cos-t which would have been incurred had the progrnm been in effect, the 
Sla ughter fi9ur~ wre adjusted by the pcrccnta:Je of hogs Vhic:h were 
marketed unde~ .t'edettLl inspect.Ion at. or bcldti 200 pOtinda. For the 20-
p04JM lnUrval, th0 Incentive payments needed to tnduce famers to market 
at. two weight.e wcN coaput.ed. lba tvo !ght.s ere 190 pOW\d.s and 210 
powtds. Chicago mark,f!t data lndicatcd that 40 percent. Of the hogs 
slaughtered velgh under 220 pound$. This pcrccnto,ge was used to ~t 
the hog sJ.aUghter £1gura When the purpose o£ the direct ~t was to 
entQU.t'USe Lamers to sell their hoga at. 210 poundS . Th~ weekly slaughter 
:figure :was multlplled by lS per~nt when tho purpose of the direct ~t 
was to lnduCe f~ to sell thair ~s at 190 pounds. Table 15 contains 
the lru:enttve ~tlts for each year. The tncenttve ~ts were mu.ttl-
plled by tl'10 vcttkly adJu_ited al~ter~ t!'lG hc,g! th.at wre farrowed 
September lS vould :weigh approximately 200 potnis on April 1$. 111.e 
Sept.ember 15 lncenttw ~t was used tor the period April 6 through 
July 27. The hogs ~owed ~.tl 15 would wlgh 200 poundS en November 
1$, so this incentive ~ent was used !or tho per10d ovm.>er 2 through 
January 26. ?otal cost i'fgurea tor the months of Februar,y, 
September and October vere not co::iputed.. 
ch, August, 
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Th results shmm on part B or Table 16 arc not cmtlrcly accurate 
because the J>&iYlWlts were based on the profits which wuld have been 
made had the pt gs been farrowed on Apr U lS ard on Septe.lllber 15 • ~ 
reuon tor a alight inaccuracy ts that the hag prices and teed prlcn 
vary frau t to ttma and i£ the prices rep sentatlw ot these periods 
had been used, the tncentl ve ~cnt.9 might httve been qul te d!fterent. 
Hawver, the results glv~ an indication ot v110t a direct payment progma 
of this type vould cost the gow nt. 
The results ahov that the total cost. in the veekly data tn each year-
ls higher than the total cost. !n the nonthl.y tl4 or example, In 19$5, 
the cost 'W8S $17, 107, 853 lbcn the monthly data were used and the coat 
was $18,276,$39 'when tl'ul weekly data wre used. In 19$6, tM figure for 
the monthl.y data ws $201629,$85 and th figure for the weekly c1ata was 
51,206,539. Hawver, !a.mere were induced to sell at 190 pounds vlth 
the weekJ¥ ta rather than at 200 pouncts as was true vi th the monthly 
data. Furtbermora, when the weekly ta were used, hoga farrowed on 
Sep~r 1$, 1956 would not have been keted until 1957 when hog prices 
were comparatively higher than in 19$6. 1be i:icnthly data were baaed on 
1956 prices in th!a case. The cost of the direct peyment progra:::l to 
induce !armers to •ell at 210 pe>UJ'X!S ws even htgtwr because 40 percent 
ot the hog• w marketed under 220 pounds. In 19$6, the cmt of tbe 
two rarrov1111 dates covert~ onq a total or 7 ths ws $116,679,67.5. 
(Refer to part B or Ttlble 16. ) n the weekly data Dnd the J>l\)'llents to 
encourage farmers to sell th ir bogs at 210 pourds were used, the total 
coat tn 1956 \l8B highest, tha 1958 tlgure 141.9 naxt Vith a cost o! 
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$83,673,457. In 1957, tl cost WB.9 $69,780,365 and in 195$ tho cost was 
lowest. vlt.h 16,4.$7 ,496. Hog prlc.ea uere qutte low ln 1956, especlalfy 
during the i'i.rst !eu onth.9. The reason for th high cost. ls that the 
hogs !arrovcd on S ptetlber 15 vould be cnr,tetcd ln 1957 when hOIJ prtcea 
re DQain qu1 tc high (24) . In 1956, the tot-nl co::;t !or th~ period, 
ove:aber 2-.January 26, vhen the A;prll 15 !arrovl~ date vas used, lilUS 
$31, 727,524 and th total cost for the period April 6-Ju.ly 27, When the 
Septe ¢r 1~ fa.rrowino dat. ws us d, wa 84,952,154. Hawver, the hoga 
!arrowed Stpt.el!lber 15 ln 1957, so th0 lover 19S6 hog prices 
are not reflected in the tot.al cost figure that yimr. 
Est tea Based on Weekly Data with TW'elve farrovinQ Dates 
~nckc* suggeated that tn order to dete ln• the to.tat cost of tM 
program ore accurately, lt would be advisable to cht>ose at least 12 
!arrovl~ ates . These were chosen to b on the 1$th d&iY ol every aonth. 
In the detem!natlon o£ pro.flt.a and lncenUve pagrmenta, actual hog 
prices were used at tlls ti the hogs reached various velghta. For 
example, the hogs f'attoved January 15 would weigh about 180 pound.I ~a.ch 
on August l; Uicy 116uld ualgh about 200 p6unds each an ~ust 15 a.nrl 220 
poundD e::i.th nctll' th end of t.M on~\. ni total values o1 hogs vern 
ca:i.putc.d fr 200 pouna!s upw:ird to Joa pounds, and marginnl revenus3 i:-• 
Ca:Apllted ft'O:l these. The i:arg!nal. cost figure were cOlilputed on a !lOnthly 
the opt 1 market!~ ight& re again dctcmincd. nie" 
wre several opt.trm.l marketing weights ospeolally when the 1 pound 
*Beneke, R. R. Departoent or conanlcs and Sociology, Iowa tat.. 
University of Sch~ncc ancl TnohnolCJ!ly, Amas, I wa. lu.'1ber c! fartowlllQ 
dates. Private eomm:W\icatlon. 1960. 
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interval was used. For ~le, for pigs !arrawd on P!lq l.S, 195$, the 
optlliial tet.1~ wights were 210, 2J0.1 260 and 300 pounds. Each optical 
weight represents an opport..unlty for the !armer to cax1mize his pl"O!it. 
The incentive payments When the 10-powid. lntervnl was used r~d 
frooi o to lS. 84 wile t.h.e 20-pound. interval payments ranged from 0 to 
$11.Jl .* (Ra.fer to Table 17. ) The Incentive p~nte for the hogs 
!arrowed Januuy 15 apJ>ellr on A\.tguat 1$,, while th• l~entive P9\YJ1lenta 
tor bog a farrowed February 1.S appear on September 15, etc. The reason 
the flgurea appear this way l• that the !armer fecetves hla ~ent at 
the time the hogs re:ach 200 pounds ~at.her than at !'arrowing time . In 
addltlon, the total c:osu of tbe progrM era computed~ takl~ thde 
lnetntive payments times the nuciber of hogs slaughter«! Fit the time these 
hogs reach a welght a£ 200 pounds. 
Thore are usually several incentive PfllYJDBllts because there are 
several profitable wights at. vhlch farmus could carket. thei r hogs . 
The ;;ia.rkettng veight for vhtch tho :farmer vould receive the greatest 
m:i.ount. ot profl t vas chosen. These are the ~nta which appear in 
Flgures 7 though 9. 'lbese ttg~ Show' tlla rel.Qtive siz of incentive 
payments tn dU'!erent yeu,.. 1hi': pa;ymmts V"ere us d t.o CQ.'DPUte total 
average prices and . fixed price vera used to detemlne the costs o£ the 
progra;n, A !ixed price o£ 16.18 pel' hundredweight was ccq>uted for hogs 
at all wights. This .t'bced prl<;e was derived by av~ragt~ weighted 
*The inc'1!tive J>1\)'ments for the 20-po interval vere made !or 
those hogs ketcd at or below 210 pounds. These are given 1n part J3 
ot Table 17, 
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Table 17. Incantlve pay1'1ents using cctual kct prtcos with & l! pound 
and 20-,Pt>und interval tor years 1955-1959 (in dollars)• 
19SS 1956 19$7 1958 1959 
A. 1 fW4 lntervatb 
J IWllll"y lS 9.os 4.20 1J. 2-6 1. 1 
February 15 6. 2? $.68 8. 28 3.96 
ch 1) l2. 22 9.65 9.24 1.4J 
Aprtl 15 8. 00 7.04 6. 40 lh. 11 
15 2.27 1$.64 7.S9 1.06 
June 15 2.71 10.so ) . 91 0 
Juty 1S 3.33 s.5S 3.81 1. 02 
August 15 1.48 1. 76 1.66 0 
September 1$ . 16 2.80 .7h 1. 47 
October 1S 0 5.$2 9 • .32 1.79 
lovmbcr 15 0 11.19 10.53 1. 02 
December 1$ $. 60 5.04 10. 'll 1.56 
12Q pound8 ror Jant!~ zc 210 Eound.9 for Jn911arz 234 













B. 2 pound interval 
4. 70 J.60 13.44 .Jl 
s.51 3.11 6.69 2.os 
7.72 6.02 10.44 3.53 
8.02 6.0J 6. 49 12.98 
6. 1s l2. 27 io.63 2.os 
1.84 10.31 6.65 1. 11.t 
2.44 1.;9 J.23 .52 
3. 04 2. 02 1.96 0 l .OJ 
.96 2.43 0 3.44 0 
0 5.56 9.11 1.47 0 
0 10.40 11.05 2.15 .15 
4.52 6.70 10.54 1. 87 J.?d 
. 81 0 
1.60 J.11 
9. 46 1.67 
7.67 $. 14 
0 10. 05 
3.25 0.64 
1. 17 3 . 27 
.29 l . 2J 
0 .6; 
s . 03 1. 94 
8.79 .30 
2.34 4. 92 
9. 1(3 0 
7.1$ J .08 
4. 77 .37 
4.31 11 .Jl 
6. 21 0 
1.49 0 






aincentlve ~ts • ~marglnal tevcnue • ~marginal costs beyond 
190, 200 or 210 pounctS . 
bp0¥JlWlt8 for market~ at 200 pounds or below. 
~ents tor keUng at 190 poU.nda or below, 
dp~tS for marketing at 210 pounds or below. 
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prices (2J) over r tw-year perlod, 195S-19>9. Slnce th sam five ... 
year ~lod w.s used to detcr.lllnc the moving &vet' e prices by welts, 
tt ls possible to compare the el of t.hs lnocnt.tve ~ts and total 
costs derived by ~ aoving average prtc with tnos derived by use ot 
the fixed price ot 116. 18. 
When the fixed price o! $16. 18 par hundra lght was used, the total 
values and marginal revenues vere aoa1n co;iput.od. There wre usually 
OM or tvo optl 1 ketlllJ weights vhcn t.'le fixed price vu used, rather 
than three o.r four optirml IZIArketl~ wlghts as wns true When the actual 
pric•s re used. ThO optl l ght vas usually 28S or JOO 
pounds, w! th the except! on of eeveral opt! keting ights of 230 
or 28S pounds \lhen the 2 pound interval vas • The Incentive MY-
t!S rGJ¥.Jed from 2.35 upward to 4.8.3 vhen the l powd interval was 
used and !roo • 91 upw 
(ncter to Table 18. ) 
to 3 .11 '4len the 2 pound intexval was used.* 
reason the incentive nts vere smaller 
~n th• 2 pound lnt.erval was used than when tho 10- poUnd interval was 
used was that the ~cnts wr• r.mde to induce farmers to marke-t at 210 
pou.'\ds vlth the 20-pound tnt.erw.1 and 200 pounds vtt.h the ~ pound 
interval • 
.'\ £!ve .. ye:!!' per!od, 1955 ... 1959, vas used to C0.""1J'Ute movl!ID average 
prices. Each wck ave;-aged over t.hu five. year pcr!Od for 52 we k.9 . 
An averaga tigura vas used to reduce tho etfects o.f cycle m.ovem.ents. In 
adcUtton, the e.ffects on hog prices of n.qy other ecanoo.J.o occurrences 
such as 11 war or a threat ot wr wre also reduced. With aver&Q prices. 
*The inCentl vo ~ nta tor th 2 pound interval were e !er 
those hogs marketed at or below 210 pounds. 
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Table 18 . Incentive ~enta u!Jlng a !heed price of 16.18 per hundred-
lght and a lO·raW'ld am 2 1)0und tnt.erwl !or yeors 1955-
1959 (tn dollar 
l9SS 19'6 19$7 1958 1959 
A. 1 l?ounti lntervulb 
J~15 4 • .38 3.56 4.46 J.99 
February 15 J . 61 3.55 J .80 J .71 
ch 1$ J .09 ) . 41 J.20 J.42 
AprU 1) 2.62 3.33 2.86 J.39 
rq is 2.43 :3 • .)0 2.71 3.U6 
June 15 a.35 3.37 2. 72 ) . 68 
July 15 2.60 J .60 ) . o8 4.16 
August 1$ 4.25 l) . 42 4. 0$ 3. 77 
September lS 4.7b 4.12 4.44 4.J) 
October 15 4.81 4.11 4.70 4.37 
Watlaber 15 4.70 3. 71 4.6) 4. 25 
D cembcr lS 4.SB ) .. $2 4.80 4.16 
or Jonur 1:~7 !~---Y~!' I~~ T9562~ JF1~ 
B. 2 pound lntervnl 
January 3.83 2.86 4.02 J .36 2.67 .1.96 2.79 2 .30 
February 3.42 2. 91 3.43 J.OS 2. 29 1. 93 2.23 2.01 
March 2.71 2.76 2.74 2.76 1.$9 1. 79 1.62 1.74 
Apdl 2.10 2.65 2.32 2.68 1. 17 l.70 1.41 1.76 
1.81 2.61 2.16 2.76 i .oo 1.71 1.28 1.84 
June i .69 2. 62 2.03 2.a5 . 9.3 1.69 1 .20 1. 93 
Jui¥ 1.66 2.80 2.17 J .20 . 91 1.89 l .JS 2.23 
~ust. 3.46 2.37 J . 22 2.84 2.52 1.64 2. 29 2.04 
4.04 3. 2 3.63 3.46 3.02 2.51 2.64 2.65 
October 4.29 .3 .56 J .94 3.74 3.14 2.h,S 2. 84 2.65 
l ovember 4.13 .) . 21 4 .10 3.59 2.89 2.12 2.95 2.43 
Decemba' , .94 2. 82 4. 19 J.44 2.78 1.74 J .02 2.37 
alhcenttve pt\}l.mOnt.8 • ~marg inal revc 
190, 200 or 210 pounds. - ~ loa1 costs beyond 
~ts tor market!~ at or l:>elov 200 pounds. 
~ ants tor ket.ing at. or below 190 pounds . 
dp~ts for ketlrtl t or below 210 potn11. 
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tnstead of martY shilrp fluctuat!ons ln llOg prtc s \Ihlen could cause 
unuaual profits tn some periods, thore would be a. smoothl~-out e!:tect 
and thus prof I ts would maintain nbtaU ty. Because tM ef'!ecta of cyclic 
movements BN reduced wlth ave.raee pric6, the vntfatton ln the size or 
Incentive payaent.s ts also reduce The ln~ttve ~ts !or avertioe 
prices r&Jlled from .95 to 19. )2 n tho 1 pound interval was used. 
(Ref'er to Table 19.) There V83 ore consistency ln tho atze of the 
}>l\Yments trm year to year 'When the averoae prices were used than \beh 
the actual prices were used. Tho condist.ency Of average prices ls Shown 
on Figure 7 Where all !'ive years are represented1 the general pattem 
shoved that lncentiv PC\)'ments t lrly lo ly ln the ye , about 
$1. 00, but then increased and react.M their htghQst pcalt of Obout 7. 00 
on April 1, of each year. Follovlt(J this, there was a general ~eclt.ne 
reach!~ a low of 0 on September lS and then tncrea.se to November 15 
and anothu decline at the end Of tho year. (Rc!'er to Figure 7.) . Ibis 
fluctuation vas priiiBrfly caused by seasonal tlCJVQent in hOg pr lee•. 
Figure 6 ahows that whBn actual prices ai-e used, the ovemants are 
not oonelstent1 in other vot'ds, the ~t fn a. part.icular onth 1D8¥ 
be high cme year Dnd. very lov for the same onth ttte nut year. Thie 
is Illustrated 1n Figure 8 'Where !or the onth of' the incentive JX\Y• 
ment ln 1957 ws l.) . 94, hut !or the s month ln 1956 t t. was cruy 
$2.27. 1be cyclto QOV'er.tcnt have c~ed the Inconsistency of the 
size Of inccnt.iw pay;armts trom year to year. The seasonal movement:J, 
too, have o.n effect on sii:e ot ~nts, but thea aay vell be over-
Shidowd by tJlO cyclic movcmenttl . When avcraae prlces wre used, the 
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Tb!>le 19. !nec:ntlve pt\Y'tUmtS using novlng o.vGrOQe pEices tlnc1 A 1 pound 
&ind 2 pol.ind interval !or years 1?5$-1959 (in dOllars )& 
1955 19S6 1957 1956 1959 
A. 1 .~ lntervnlb 
January 15 6. 28 5.1') 6.36 5.89 
February 15 5.15 S.42 $. 73 5.56 
ch 15 8. 27 6. 49 8.34 1.09 
April 1$ 8.55 9.26 8.81 9.32 
f&;y 15 s.02 s.7> $. 19 5.91 
June 15 4.24 4.77 4.44 q. 93 
Juty 15 1.84 2.33 2. 00 2.47 
August 15 3 .03 2.38 .3. 01 2.76 
Septe.13ber 1$ 1. 15 .9S 1. 07 l .03 
Octob8r 15 2.60 1.90 2.4? 2.16 
oVember 1) 5.02 4.8) S.95 5.31 
£C er 15 4.6$ 4.is 4.9 4.56 
190 Eo~s for Januw 7c 21 pounds £or ~an~ 22d 
l95S 1956 19$7 1958 1959 19$$ 1956 1957 1958 1959 
a. 20...I?ouz.id 1 nterval 
JtlnU8fy J .68 2.71 3 . 87 3.21 1.63 . 92 1.75 1.26 
Feb~ 3.06 3.35 3.07 J.50 4.Jl 3. 9S 4.25 4.03 
March 8.70 6.15 0. 73 8.15 5.67 5.87 s .10 5.82 
AJ»-11 7. 76 8.31 1.98 e.32 6.55 1.oa 6. 79 7. 14 
iau' 1.09 1.89 7.44 8.04 J .42 4.lJ 3.70 4.26 
June 4.62 s.1a 4.86 5.37 1.87 2.26 2.04 2.L6 
July 2 . 12 2. 02 2.:n 3 . 00 1.65 2. 19 l.63 2.31 
August J.59 2.64 J.46 3.14 1.64 1 . 10 1.74 1.$3 
$eptcmber . 8) .58 .eo .62 0 0 0 0 
Oetct>er 0 0 0 0 1. 27 .58 . 97 • 78 
Jlovcmber 4.J8 J .46 4.35 J.84 J .88 3.11 3. 94 3.W? 
Dcc£a>er 5.o6 4.25 5.25 4. 13 2. 9) 2.19 ) . 11 2 .. 69 
9.znc nt1 ~ts • :E inal rev'"C .. 2.J::3r9lnal costs bc,yond 
190, 200 or 210 pounds . 
l>p~ts !or car~eth~ at or belov 200 pounds .. 
Cp~ts !or mrlt•t~ at. or bclm1 190 pounds. 
dPaymants :tor ket11lD at. or below 210 pounds . 
•6S6t-SS6t s.sn.< :tDJ Mt•tt 
.ro spmod Ott 'l• 8uJ1a)(.mm ~01 t1U3aAVd f~us punod 
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Figure 8. Incentive ~ents using actual prices with a ten- pound 
interval; p8i}'lllents for marketing at 200 pounds or below for 
years 1955- 1959. 
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size or ~ts attained their peaks and lov points at. the s t!mea 
ea.ch year, but when actual prJ:cea wre used> the P'\)'ments reached their 
peaks and low po lilts at dlfter-ent ti es ! year to year• For example, 
ln 19%, the ~nt on January 15 'WQS $9.05, it reached a peak of $12. 22, 
en March lS deoUned to 12.27 on ~ 15 8M t.o $1. 76 on August 1SJ then 
the ~~t increased to $11. l,9 on November 15 and declined to $,S.04 on 
Decai>u t.S. In <:ontrast, th 1957 ~twas slightly lover on January 
15, only $4.20, then tt. 1norensed untll It reached lts peak o! 15.Bh on 
*Y 1$. Thie pea.it cane exaotly two onthS later than ln th~ previous 
year. 1ba ~t declined to a lov or 1.11. on Septe::iber 15 Which w:s 
on ont.n later than the lov ln 1956. The payment increased to $10.53 
Bowd>er 15 and. to $10. 71 an December 15. (Refer to Figure B and Tabla 
17. ) 
nie general movement with actual pl'l.c'1s vaa as follows; the size 
or the ~twas ft11%'lj' high 1n January, it rose !n the follow!~ 
month:. and reached its peak in Karch, Aprtl or a.y, and then l t declined, 
reach!~ tho 1ov point usually 1n August or Septemb~r. Vhen the 2~d 
lntervlil 1ftlS used, there wore scrwral lov points ln 1956 and 19S9. For 
example, ln 1959 the ~t was o on Janumy 23, alao O on Kay 23 and 
June 2J.* In 1956, a low o£ zero was realized ln Mll¥ and Septmaber. 
(ttefer to part D qf Table l 7.) 
When the $16.18 per hundredwelght prka woa used, tbe variation in 
1 when co;::rppred to the 
vvtaUon of incentive ~t When the C10Vlng a.wra,ge prtoes aottial 
*Incentive J>SiY1'lMt.S £or kettng burrows atld. gilts nt 210 pe>WWs 
or below. 
95 
prices ware used. The lncentlw P:wments are shawn on Flgure 9. The 
scale csed ln thf.s case ts larger tho.n the scale \olhen actunl prices and 
a-wragc prices were used. ~Jhen the 20-pound interval was used, the pay-
ments wre belov $3.oo for the most part.* In 1957, tm pavrmcnt \10S 
Sl.96 on Ja."'luary 23, lt declined to a lov o! $1.69 on June 23 nrd rose 
to lts hl9h1Jst point of 3 .02 on Decenber 23. The wrlntton in the size 
Of the incc..'lt.!vo ~nt ws caused '!Yy a J:lOVCI!lent ln feed costs {21). 
The other years, especially 1956 and 1958, had ore varfat1on ln the size 
of Ule lnccnthu pqymcnts. For example, tha 1956 ~t varied !ram 
$2.67 en January 23 to $ .91 on July 23, '1flile the 1958 ~ant varied 
from $2. 79 on January 23 to t1.20 on June 23.'" Even th<>tUh there ws 
a slm!larley in the movc::ients ln the size of the incentive J>aiYments, 
there l.'&S scr::ic variation ns to the t i.Ille the ~ents reached their peaks . 
In 1955, thi:? peak ln tha size of lnccntlw pt\)'?Jenta w.s attained on 
October 23J ln 1956, it was reached on Septedler 23J fn 1957, it was 
renchec! on Oea?mber 231 and in 1956, it vas reached on October 2) . 
When the l()..potmd tnt9rval ws used, the p~ents wre fairly high 
on Jant..ary 15, then decllncd to a low in April, n~r or June and subse• 
qucntly increased to a fall peak !n Septei!f>cr, October or Novcober. In 
1957, tho high peak was reached ln Uovcai:>cr; in 1956 and 1958 lt ws 
ln Janumy. AgaJ.n this ts a refloct..ton of tho variation In feed costs 
since the price of hogs is tbccd at. $1.6. 18 per hundredweight. (Refer 
to pErt A of Table 18.) 
*Incentive ~ts tor market!~ barrows nnd gilts at 210 pOUD.19 
or below. 
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Figure 9. Incentive peyments using a fixed price of $16.18 per h.tmdred-
weight with a 20-pound interval; peyments for marketing at 
210 pounds or below for years 1955-1959. 
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tim<lt. s o.£ Total Cost of tho Progr 
To dctcrmin the costs o! th* pt"ogr , the federally tnspect.cd hog 
slauaht.er ta (23) were Justed to obto.in total c ,.;t'Clhl sla ht.et 
figures . However, inste at WJiqi thly perccnt.DQes at barrow iuld 
gilts or total slaU!]ht.er Wldsr federal lnspectlon, the percentage o! 
sows JZJ&rketed by v ekS was u.sed (24) . Thi percentage ~ stibtrn.ct.od 
.from 100 t.o determine the ~rcentae~ that barraws and gUts 
total s lau;Jhter. 
e up or 
I t vas :f'trst e.saUl1lcd that 100 p cent ot th !m-=ro vould partlc-
ip«it.G ln the progrm:i. Thcrctorc, it was possible to use th hog s~hter 
figure, vh1ch ws iidjueted tor th8 n ers 0: barrows Wld g ilts, and. 
total cQQlUCrc!al slaughtei- nm ult!pzy these !tourcs by the various 
lnccmt.lw ~ta to obtain a total cost. !lgu.t•e. 
Twelve £arroV1~ dates w chonen; thus there were 12 incentive 
pa.yments. The inc t iw 'Pt\YJ:lCflt \IOUld h:lvc been p id at the M.ll~ the 
hogs kctc • For exar.xpl , 1rlhcn the plg were !arrowd on Jmiuary 
1$ th era would probably have reeetved JX\Y=Cnt on August 15 beco.use 
the hogs ~Uld have wtgh ... d appraxl tely 200 pounds at this tf.m • It. 
\l8S ass ed t.tint. this inccnttv fX\Ylncnt could be l!S WoughoUt the 
entire month oL A uat. In other vord.8,, th ws one incentive ~mt 
for all o! January rarrov!ros 1 cte. 'O)Qs ~ts -were determined 
for each month ot the ye~ tor a rour-.ycu porlod,, bcc;lnnif9 vtth 
tJie t'irst !'arrowi~ dateJ January 1.S, 1955, and eoolro vtth tbe last. 
!arrowlno te, December 15, 1958. 
lnlen a ftxed price or 16. 18 per hundre~'wight w.s used, the ~ta 
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and. the total costs to the govunment. wre aodera.te . The coot o! the 
program, ass\i:ilng 100-p.u-c:cnt part.iclpntion, probably vowd have been 
lowest in 19.58 vt th a total cost Of $233 ,213 ,092 when th 10-pound lntcr-
val lncentiv enta re u.3 d. 
Table 18 and totat costs oi' the progr 
inc nttv JlDiYtlent.S appear on 
with a pric of •16.18 per 
hwldrtdwcl!}ht assumed, appear on T le 20. The cost in 1955 !ro AugWJt 
10 through De1:Ct:lber 28 was l.42, 719,537 w Jch 1s cm;xparaUveJ¥ high 
considerillJ that the ti incltid d was lass t:: on half year. The 
1951 f igur ws highest with a cost Of 2)1,560, 776. hen the 20-pound 
lnterVal was usad wt th incent. i ~t:J to toouce f 
at 210 pouooa, the 19S6 ttgiu-c llOUld have been lov vtth a cost or 
$129,02),125, while the 1955 figure, which tnoluded l ss th::in !lv• ths, 
vould hilW been $68,061,0$7. ~ 1957 figure shoWed total cost o£ 
$141,743,278, \thile tha 19S figur was 129,748,9~. 
What was the reason that. certain years were high, llhl le others wre 
low? 
Th incentive ants tor 195S ave 
pound interval wa used. This 
year conslc1er~d, th.uS it partially explains thG reason that tho year of 
1955 had such a hlgh total cost. Th aw ,. incentive ~t tor 19!)6 
w.s lo r.t with ttgur or J .3S ptt hog, 1957 wa second. high wltb 
$3. 91 and 1959 was third high vith $) .69. 
n the 20-pound tnt.crvo.1 ws U'9 d> 1955 showd the highut average 
P'\Ytl nt with 2. 67 per hog, J.957 vas $2.20, 19.58 was 2.00 and 1956 vas 
law vlth l . ?S. This tially verifies the results obtained above. 
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Toble 20. 1otat <:OSt to tha goverrotl(?nt Q! lnoentiv~ ~t. progran 
ustno a. fixed price ot 16.18 ~ hun.dredvctght, 1 and 20-
pound lntetvftl, 70- and 100-percent pnrttc!pat.lon for years 
19$~1959- (in dollars) 
10-J?C?U!X! interval , 
Year Total cost 
2 ~ ln~rvalb 
Year Total cost 
A. lOO:pet;ccnt Ja2rl:iClJ?!:tion 





1 ~OW\4 intetval 
Year Tot.al cost 
195SC $ 99,4S.3,687 
1956 167 ,664, 788 




19S1 1U1, 14J,21a 
1958 129,748,900 
195~ 80,$62,545 
, 2 pound Interval 











~otal cost CQ:itPUted by mul tlply 1119 inccnti v p~ent.s by adjusted 
tot.at .aamneroial barrow and gllt sla.t.ightcr. 
bfarmers Induced to sell at 210 pounds 'When the 20-pound interval 
ws used. 
e!ncludes only $ cont.hs. 
dine1Udes cnty 7 months. 
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Another question might. be wtw the slza or pB3tllents varied. Sine 
the price or hog:J l• !lxed at l.6. 16 per hundredwight., tho variation 
fn th siu of th paytlcnts u:Jt hav been du to the wri tion ln feed 
costs. In 1955, tho aver e corn prlc w.s onJ.¥ 1.25 per bushel !or 
the last 5 onthiJ this was the lowest corn price !or the perlc;(l, CtlCCept 
!or 1958. Meat sc~ and oO)'bean oll oclll were eosnparatlvely high, but 
t® fact that corn c up or part. of th ration explains lilfV the 
incentive pa\YDenta ver so hlgh. In 19$6, the soybean~ prtce ws 
$4. 0l per htindredJ the cat scrap price ws • 73 per hurm'Cd pouncls aiX1 
the com pr lea VQS 11.42 per bUShel (21) . nus rep"'scnted the highest 
com price, thus lowerina profits and also lowring the incentive ~· 
menu. nw sofbean meal ind the t scraps re co:lZpbratlveJ.y lov in 
price in 1956, but th incentive ~ts wre lowest because or the 
high aw:':lQC corn pric • The h!gh ... r 1nccnt1 w ~nt in 1957 C<l:l be 
e!Q>lal.Md by a decl lne in oom price tr 1.42 per bu.shBl in 1956 t.o 
$1 . 27 per bushel in 1957. oreovcr, there was a decUn in cat ecrqps 
fr $4. 73 per hundred pounda tn 1956 to 4. 71 per h.t.md.rcd ln 1957 
a decline tn price of Sttfbean eal rr 4.01 in 19$6 t.o :) . 80 tn 1957. 
The incentive ~ts ln 1958 and 1959 wre .t'alrly lov, but not as lov 
as thoaa Jn 1956, a diftarence that. can b• explained. by thca tact. that 
the awrBQe prtces OI t scr~ were highest. and soybean rieal prices 
were c~tiwly high in 19S6. .!mt :craps increased. aost rrm 4. 71 
per hlindrcd in 1957 to $.$.60 ln 1958, whlla soybean :cca.1 ov~ fr 3.80 
per hundred tn 1957 to 4.14 ln 1956. The corn price vas lowest this 
particulnr year; hown r, the very high soybean aen1 end t scrap pric~ 
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ore than ot'fset the lower corn prlc • 
There v.is o.n ltlohell factor which d.ctc lned thE:: total cost and 
thnt the number of hogs ketcd ln these years. The n ~r of hogs 
sla.uohtcNd, specially th lll.st t onths in l9SS, ~uch higher 
than In later years. Thls caused thB PJ.'icc a! hogs to drop c!rS.Stica11y 
in the last month or tvo in 195$. i car'<ctinos on Dec~r 7. i9$5, 
were 2,027,162s the mark ti~s -0n Dec 1, 19$6, were 1,622,741J th 
11arketill}s on De er 7, 1957, were l,h61,667; th 
Dec®lber 7, 1956, wrc 1,468, 763J and th ketlngs on Decrumer 1, 1959, 
wre 1, 764,429. hog :slaughter ftgur s on Dae r 7, 1959, \la'C 
higher thDn th Sla tor flgures ln the prcvtows three y~ars . The 1957 
and 1958 sUwohter .figures, at least in th latter nths, were c 
paratively low. In 1956, howver, in tha tirst two or thre ontl-ia, the 
slauohter !lgures were v n Jughei' than ln · , eJCC8jlt tor 
1955. For CKW le, the nunber of harrow and gilts ketcd on JW'\Uaij' 
S, 1956 w.s l,S97,695, vhile in 1957 it ws 1,276,662; in l.956 it was 
l,159,6111 in 1959 it l,164,J69J and in 195S it Wt\S 1,$55,642. 
Stlllilar relatlonsh1ps hold true tor about; the :Cir:st tvo ontha, alt h 
tha 1959 tigur surpass s the 1955 i'lgure 1n s w eke. 
hen actual pr!ees vore use t.o detcrnine th total cost. or ~ 
~~' the oov rnmcnt ~ ts vero uch hlgher. 1ba !ixed price ot 
$16. 18 per hUndtedWeigl1t resulted !n am e t. pa.yaent per year by t.be 
government. Total cost did not exc cd 252 illion ln W\Y yem-. n 
actual prices re used, th& cost. tor o. !ive- ontJ1 per!M ln 1955 llith 
100-pcrccnt parttclpation, vOUl.d have been 36,586,573, but ln 1956 for 
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the full ~ar, the cost would have becm Sh62.660,908 and i n 1957, it 
would have been 83, 700,435J in 19,6, it. would h:lve been 314,877,176 
and for seven onths of 195?, it vould have been lJl,,$05,533 . lbese 
are the cost tlgur s 'When the l potlt¥1 lnterval ws used and they' are 
:CoWld. in pnrt A o! Table 21. So the co:tt ot tha program wa:J apprcclo.bly 
higher won actual pi-lees used. the 20-pound interval 1il3S 
used, costs were consldcnibly less becaus the incentive ))a.:fZ3 ts re 
lower. The reason !ot' the 2 ~ interval !ncentivc pBiYJlCnts bel~ 
lower was explained earl! r in thla c~r. The 1955 total cost fl!]ures, 
'41sn th2 20-pound intervill tor !tv ti"ls was us , was $2$,620,,$37, 
vhll• the l :J)OUhd lntcrvnl showed a cost of 36,586,S7.'3. The 1956 figure 
was 304,889,981, the 19$7 £igure llaS 39,671,776, tM 1958 figure was 
210,840,689 ani the 1959 figure tor seven onths wwt $90,845,633 . 
even though the 19S6 prices ~re low enrUer tn the year, they 
increDSed grlidually throUghout the remainder o! the year. This partially 
explains wiV th 1956 !igur~ was cccpo.rativoly high. The prices had 
recovered .fairly 11 by April In 1956. However, tha 195 prices wre 
even higher tlmn ttle 1956 or 1957 prices, alt.hOUQl'l th 1957 prices were 
fairly high, t.oo. An.othfJr reason !or the compara.tive.cy high cost in 
1956 i.ras that on tJ average the 1956 sluuaht r .f igurcs were hightir 
~ut the year than were the 1955, 19;7 or 1958 slaughter figures. 
One reason the 1957 cost figure high \188 that !e~d prices decl!nsd 
that year, thus iru:reasll\1 profits. 
In 1958, com ~"ices wre lowst, declining !'rOi1l 1. 27 per bushel 
in 1957 to 1.23 por ushal tn 1958> \thile the floybean meal prlcea were 
10.3 
Table 21. Total cost to government ot ineentivo paym t program uaiqJ 
actual prices, 10- and 2 pound interval, 70- and 1 percent 
partlclpatlon tor years 1955-1959 (in dollars)& 
1 P;CJl!l!l Interval 2 poUnd lnterva.lb 
Year Total cost Year Total cost 
19.))C $ 36,586,513 1955e 25,620,537 
1956 462,660,906 1956 304,889,981 
1957 483,700,u.)5 1957 289,671, 776 
1958 314,877,176 19S6 210,840,689 
195~ 131,SOS,SJJ 19$~ 90,646,63) 
10-potmd interval intervalb 
Yem- Total cost Total coat 
B. 1 percent participation 

















"'rot.al cost compuUd by ultiplyl~ incent!v ~nta t.illles adjusted 
total coamercial barrow gilt sl8UtJhter. 
~rs Induced to eell at 210 poundS wen the 2 pound interval 
vas u.ed. 
0Includes only 7 moot.rut . 
dlncludes ~ 7 onthi. 
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c~aUvely high llnd the ~at scrap prices vere highest. ~ consider-
able increane in ment acrc.p and aoybenn al price could hD.ve more than 
01tsfit the lower com price ahd thua help to aplo.in 'Why tha 1958 total 
cost was not so high. In addition, th total barrow an(l gllt mar1teU~s 
WN lowest in 19$8 • 
Average pr1 ccs would be o1' l'.0 val ua to the far er as tar as 
projeotl~ what will happen than cltmtt- nctual ket priees er a .fixed 
price . 1bcse prices wnt aver ed. week by wok t:heretore. haw a 
tendency to emoothout the price .fl-uct.uatlons thrOughout the year. The 
total cost When the aver e prlcea were used. appears on Table 22. In 
1956, the cost \a&.$ high r than in oth"r ycar3, rtarlccting thi? fact t."'l:lt 
the total marketifGs were high r that year than they had been since 195'2. 
The cost that year vou1d have been $)28,663 ,820J ln 1957, the coat vould 
have been 323,$29,1'36; in 19$8, it vould ha.w been 304,967 ,407. For 
a .tlvc· ont.h perloJ in 195.S the cost would bnw been l.lh; 766,.35J and 
for a seven onth period in 1959, it vould have been •244,341,271. The 
19.58 figure oge.ln, as In actual prices, 'Wa3 cor.rparatlvely lower, because 
the pr lees of eat scraps and $oybe&n oi 1 .c a r~cavery that year, 
althouoh eom prices dec:Uned sUght.ly (21) . This :.icons th:Lt w1th nvcrS{)~ 
prices , the )'!'o!'lt vu less cluri~ thls ~I therefore, the lncantiv 
~ent had to be less too. veraga prices appear on Table 2J .. 
The 20--pOUnd- interval tot.al cost tlgureo vere ao'l.ln lover than the 
1 pound interWl !igurcttJ. The 19$) figure W$ 167,003"284 1!lhcn the 
2()-pound interval vas used, 'Whereas it was $114, 766,JSJ libcn the 1 pound 
interval ws used. The 19$7 flQlltle ws highest vith a total cost of 
lOS 
Table 22 . Total cost to government ot Incentive p~t progru using 
a 1110Vtng average price, 10- and 20-poWld interval, 70- and 
100-percent partlclpatlon for years 1955-1959 (in dollars}• 
10-pound Interval 
Year Total oost 
2 pound lntervatb 
Year Total coat 
A. 100-2ercent 2articil?!tlon 
1955c $114, 766,353 1955c I 67,003,284 
1956 328,66),820 1956 193 ,860,632 
1957 3 2) ,529, 436 1951 196' 404 ,568 
1958 304,961 ,407 1956 18.3 ,638, So6 
i959d 244,341,271 195~ 161,051,972 
10-,eound lnt.rval 20-2ounct lntervalb 
Year Total cost Year Total cost 
B. 70-percent participation 
1955c ' 80,))6,453 i 955c ' 46,902,303 
19$6 230,o64,687 19$6 13 s, 102 ,449 
1957 226,472,982 19$7 1)7 , 484,321 
1958 213, 767,197 1958 128, 131,655 
1959d 171,0JB,879 195¢ 112, 736,)76 
&rot.al cost c04puted by 11Ultiplylng lnccnt.lv ~enta tl es ad.Jutted 
total commercial barrov and gilt slaughter. 
bFarmera induced to sell at 210 poundS vhen the 20-pound interval 
vaa used. 
0 Includaa only 5 months . 
4Includes onty 7 aont.hs. 
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Table 23. Hoving avorags h<>J prices, 19.5S-1?59 (in dollars)a (24) 
Date 180-200 200-220 220-2uo 240-270 270-300 
1%31-1/7 $16.98 $16. 92 S16.6S $15.93 $15.41. 
1 7- 1/14 17. 00 16. 95 16.65 15. 94 15. 27 
1/14-1/22 17.08 16.97 16.67 16. 14 15.$S 
1/22-1/29 17.38 17.33 17. 14 16. 47 15. 86 
1/29-2/2 17.23 17.30 17.15 16..54 16. 11 
2/2 .. 2/9 17.21 17.26 17. 10 16. Sl 16. 20 
2/9-2/1$ 16.86 16.99 16. 8.S 16.35 16. 03 
2/1$-2/23 16.54 16. 70 16.61 16. 16 15.98 
2/23-%2 16.14 16.36 16. 29 15.92 15.83 
3/2·3 9 16. 21 16.45 16.JO 16. 10 1$. 69 
3/ 9-3/16 16 • .39 16. 61 16. 57 16. 27 16.0S 
3/16-J/30 16. 89 17.12 17.09 16. 62 16.66 
3/30-06 17. 48 11. 10 17.66 17.44 17.34 
L/6-4 13 17. 73 17. 83 17.73 17.45 17.47 
4/13- 20 17.69 17.97 17.87 17. 53 17.Sl 
4/20-~27 17.66 17.89 17.79 17.43 17.31 ~~~~ 17. 49 17. 72 17.59 11.21 17.02 17.59 17.89 17.6) 17. 17 17.03 
$/11-5/18 17. 93 18.11 17. 91 17.52 17.29 
5/18-5/2$ t8.)6 18.56 18.35 17.84 17.82 
S/25-61s1 18. 94 19. ]J 18.90 18.34 18.JO 
6/1-6 8 19.28 19.41 19.27 18. 78 16. 72 
6/ 8-6/lS 19. 21 19. 40 19.18 18. $6 18.10 
6/15-6/22 19.Jl 19.$0 19.28 18.64 18.74 
6/22-6/29 19. 70 19.87 19.69 19. 15 19. 20 
6/29-x6 19.47 19. 71 19.63 19. 04 19. 19 
7/6-7 lJ 19. 22 19.67 19.55 20. 00 19. 3.5' 
1/ 9-1/20 19.04 19.56 19. 30 19.84 19.Jl 
7/20-7/27 l&.56 18. 91 18. 61 19.62 19. 17 
7/27-0/J 18.41 16. 80 18.78 19.74 19. 28 
"The moving average prlc•s wen derived by averaging Chicago prices 
tor u , S . !lo. 1, 2 and J barrows and gilts by weks over the Cive- year 
period, 1955-1959. 
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Table 2J. {Contimed) 
Date 180-200 2 220 220-240 240-270 27 300 
8/J-8/10 18.25 16. 73 18. 60 19.68 19. 2s 
6/10-6/17 17. 94 18. 44 18. 48 19.33 18. 96 
8/17 /24 17.82 18. 20 18 • .32 19. 16 18. 81 
6/24-8/.31 17. 81 18.16 18.26 19.02 18.72 
6/31-9/7 17.Sl 17. 87 17.99 18. 80 18.$9 
9/7-9/llt 17. 15 17.~ 17.66 18.Sl 17.S6 
9/ 14-9/21 16.55 17.Jl 11.:n 18. 14 17.63 
9/21-9/28 16.69 16. 97 17.o6 16 .. 1) 17.$7 
9/28-10/5 16.92 17.19 17. 22 16.0l 17.69 
10/$-10/12 16. 47 16. 72 16.77 11.55 11.20 
10/12-10/19 16. 20 16.38 16.)9 17. 16 17.02 
10/19- 10/26 15. 90 16. 13 16.13 16. 75 16.SJ 
10/26-17'2 15. 69 16. 0.3 lS.99 16.48 16.24 
11/2-11 9 lS. 61 15.69 1$.63 16.o6 15.66 
11/9- 11/16 lS.57 1S.6S 15.56 lS. 8.S 15. 28 
11/16-11/ 2) 15.62 lS.65 15.50 15. 79 15.SS 
11/23- 11/.30 15. 28 15. 28 15.09 15. 28 15. 02 
ll/J0-1%.? tS.1J6 1s.s2 15.27 15.35 14. 99 
12/7- 12 14 1.) .. 46 15.Sh 15.Jl 14. 74 15.02 
12/14-12/21 15. 74 lS.74 15.47 14.84 1s.01 
12/21- 1%28 16. 03 16.0l 1$. 70 15.0h 15.41 
12/28- 1 2 1).11 1s. 12 14. 8.3 14. 07 14.49 
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$196,404,568,, the 1956 !igura was $19J,,660,6J2, tha 1956 figure was 
$183,638,506 and tor seven anonths In l9S9 the figure was $161,0Sl,972 
When the 20-pound interval wa used. (R~f'er to part A of Table 22. ) 
Flglll'e 10 shows th• relationship betwcaen costs to the government 
When a f lxed prlc• of $16. 18 per htindredwlght vu used, "1len actual 
pr.lees were used and lilben movlng averaa• prices were used to comp.tte 
total cost. 'lh8 relationShlps o£ the coat to th goV.rn.unt 8" atailar 
'When a 20-pounct interval la used. When one look.I at Figure lO, it can 
be seen that llhen actual prices were used the !'luctuatlon ln total cost 
!rom year to year was uch greater than 'When the movt~ average prtc• or 
tlxed prlc was used. 
Since the assur.iptlon that 100 percent. of the farmers v1ll pattlctpate 
in the prograa vas unrealistic, It vu nece:saary to choo1u~ 1o; • perc•nt.aa• 
to repreacnt the number o! t r s who would parUo!pate. Beneke* felt 
that 70 percent would be a fair estimate. Th cost of th• program wa,, 
ot course, reduced) thta cost !s shown in Figure 10. Part B or Table 20 
ahowl the coat ot the program when a fixed. price of $16. 16 per hundred-
vetght was used v1th 70-pera•nt partlclpa.tlon. 
The total coat tn 1956 vas '167,664,780J In 19$7, the cost was 
176,o86,2)1 . TheaG can be coi:zpared to the costs of the 100-percent 
partlclpatlon figures ot $239,521,102 in 19'6 end $2Sl,560,776 in 19~7. 
The coat for a full !our-year period which includes !Ive manths ln 19.)5 
and •even onths in 1959 vu $711,S99, 724 tor 70-percent participation 
* Beneke, R. R. Department o~ Economics end Sociology, Iowa State 
tiniversity of Sci nee 8lx1 Technology, Ames, Iowa. Participation of 
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1958 
Figure 10. Total cost to the goverrunent by yea.rs using the 10-pound 
interval with 70- and 100-percent participation for yea.rs 
1956- 1958. 
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\ben the 16. 13 per huruitedw.sight price ws used. The cost !or 1 
percent participation wus $1,017,22219<>4. The 2 pound•int.crval coot 
was l ess: it wns 569,940,911 for 100-pe~cert. ~t!cipation. The cost 
!or the i'ull four-year period, vhen nct.ual prlccs were used vlt.li t.ha 1 
.PQUnd tnurv&l, and 100-peroent participation vas $1,429,330,62S,, while 
it ws l,000,485,092 for 7 perc nt partloipatlon. Th corresponding 
20-pound interval shoved a total cost of 921,869,616 for 100-perccnt 
partlclpatlon Bnd n total cost of '616,308,aoa for 70 .. perccnt parttc-
lpation. When the avcrnge prices re used, the cost was 1,316,268,287 
when the lU..pouild interval was used vtth l percent partlclpatlon Bnd 
$921,680,198 when th~ 1 pound interval was used with the 70-percent 
partlcipatlon. The 20-pow'd int.Grvo..1 was again socaewhat l ss, ccowsc 
in th11 case the !armer ls induced to sell nt 210 potmd# rather than 200 
pounds. TOO .tigure vi th 7()...parcent participation when t...,_e 2 pound 
interval was u:aed v.&s $561,551 ,104. ( fer to part D of Tables 21 and 22. ) 
Th(l co.st o.t this in~ogr when the actual priCt3 were used was 
extrcm.cly high, upcclall.y when 100-perecnt participation w.s asswud • 
.£vcn with 70-pcrcent part!cipo.t.ton, the ce>St vas over 900 aillion dollars 
for a !'our- yet\%' period, a cost to the govenr.uent of ore than 2ro llion 
dollars per year. However, vhsn the 20-pound interval \l8S used, too cost 
was lowr t.Mn vlth the 10-pound Interval. Th cost. per year vhen ac~l 
prices Gncl 70-percent partlclpat!on were used vould have been less than 
200 million dollars. 
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£!!cc ts of the Pr-ogr 
The quastion now re ln.s a Vb.at vould be t.he e.ttect ot such program 
were it put into operation? 
It would, at least. in the short rWl, reduce tott:.l tonnage of pork 
caulr(J to ket. For e-xmiple, the average weight of barrows and aUts 
c l~ to the Chicago ket i n 19)9 ws 2Jl potinds and the mlQber of 
t.otal barro-..-s and gilts slaughtered v.is 11,595,861; thw: t.he total pork 
pJ;'oductlon was 16,538,64$,277 poWlde. If \ie assu:io o.ppradmately the 
Sat38 ntaber of barrows and gilts keud ~t year and tr the vcl9ht 
per hog coming to market were reducec! fr~ 231 pounds to approxhuitely 
220 J>OUllda per hog, th<m total pork produ.ction would decline tr 
16,538,645,277 pound.I in 1959 to 1$,7~1,090,740 pounds in 1961 or 
787 ,554,531 poonds less than ln 1959. This uould be equivalent to a 
decline o! 3,409,327 barrows and gilts marketed using the average watght 
of 231 poundS per hog . However, it iG thought thet th• incentive ~nts 
vlthin a tev years vill induce .farmers to prOduce a greater number ot 
hogs, thus pr-obably offsetting or ore than ot'!settlng the !feet.a of 
the Uohter average wight. 
If ve cssume 70-percent partlclpatlon, the averDQe weight. or hogs 
would be reduced, and there would be a greater ~upply of lighter hogs 
relative to the heavier hogSJ therafore, the price dU'!crential bet.wen 
lighter and heavier hogs would become sttaller~ In other words, the 
heavier hogs vould gain relatively in prlc per pound, and the incentiv 
~cnts would have to be ca lars:er and larger year ntter year. 
The seasonal pattern o! prices vould probably chai19e b cause the 
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average wight Of hogs aarketed vould be lighter and arrive at the market 
sooner. In other words, where hlgh~t prices now occur durllig August 
and September, thq !ght then be highest during June and July. Instead 
of ~ price breaking in October ns it does nov, it might break in 
Septetllbar. Lov<ist. pric~ lght occur in loved:>er and Decamber rather 
than Deceni>er Bnd Jan.aary. 
It would ogaln be the larger and more e!ficicnt hog producer Vho 
would profit ost from th ls progrDI:J becnuse he vruld hnvc a greater number 
of hogs on Which to receive ~ent-. 
Hawver, in the short run, the prograca would ~duce pork prodl.lCt!on 
and :f'ran th~ farllers• standpoint, tt vould Ntnove soma ot the WlCerltint.y 
connected vi th hog production. Since the costs d tha prograt0 ar~ not 
prohibitive, thei-e ls a posslbiUty that congress would approve a program 
or thts typo . 
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DETERMDlAnO OF nm U:Vf.L 
F DIC£lfttVE PAYtiEl'l'S FO~. 1961 
Rov could a prog to lnduc farmers to -ma.rket bogs at 200 powm 
or lesa be made worltable1 Would a a1ngle t.ncmtfve ~ent. !or ~ach 
yQr work? Would we need a different. incentive ~ent £or each month? 
Or vould tha pa;yment have to be c~ed trom week to week? 
Previously, prices for each wek averaged over a .f.'lve-year perlod 
wre used tn the computation of proi'Jts. It was found that by ualng 
average prices the cyclical vartatlon ln prices an4 profits w.s reduced. 
Dacause the profit variation was small trcn year to year, the awraae 
pricts ver• uaetul in determ:lni~ the :size of th inci;!ntiv ~nti. 
However, tho varlatlon in hog protits or ino~ntive P'\}'ttents from y ar 
to yea:r was not. reducad entirely. Because oI t.hls, it was necessary t.o 
detetmtne either a aingl~ incentive ~nt for the year or an incentive 
~t ~or- each month or veelt. 1\ro dl!:Cerent methods could b• used to 
predict an incent.lve p~t !or the whole year or en incentive ~t 
for each onth or weJq they are the regression estimate of aw.rag• 
incentive pa.ymcnts and the can o£ the incentive pavmcnts over lour-
yoar perlM. 
lhleh esU te,, th• mean or the regresalon, ts the better estimate? 
'nl.e regression equation ta Y • a + hX, \!here Y • incentive pa.yments, b is 
the rearcs ion coe!f'tcient and X ts tlme . It the .regression coeff!oient. 
ta slgnU'lcantly different frcn zero the regression estimate ls the better 
estl tc. The regression coe.t'f iclents were computed and tes ted tor s1g-
nlf 1canc l all of the coef£lclents proved to be nonslgnltl.cant. 
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Computations ror sting the slgntticance or t.he regression !or Au:Just 
15 shown in foot not.is helov.• S111Uer results wre ®talncd for 
the other months. The ean incentive pt\}'illm\ts re deteralned by 
averaalq) each onth•s lncentlw pa.ymmt over a !our-year period. It 
vas !o that the variation ound the was very smallJ tor exampl e, 
the tROV!ng av r e incentiw ~nt for January 15 was $6. 00 and the 
wrtance was only . 17°'· The 95 percent oonfldenoe interval vlth 3 
degrees ot freed ls 5.343 ~ u ~ 6 .6S7. Th Oec •r 15 variance ts 
.1354 vhtch ago.in ta very s 1 10 th mean ln thta case 11 a fairly 
good est.l t to use. 
One or the sumptlons e \dlen the incentive ~ts \rere averaged 
over a £our-year period to predict the incentive payments for 1961 was 
that the moving awn:IGe hog prlc s ~ d to derive th• incentive ~ts 
would be tho s as tM actual hog prlcea in 1961. It was suggested 
to the author that tl previous y&aro• actual hog prices \lould also bo 
an cBt te o! the hog prices in 1961. !ch estl tor vould J1oat closely 
predtot the actual hog prlc•• ln 1961.- the five-year ov~ avereae price, 
or the 1960 actual hog prices? To answer this question, the hog price 
regression coet!lctent in this cas was nego.ttve ... 018 
b • ; , • ~ - - .016 
Sb2 • Sy.x2/~ x2 • . '1367/S • .0273h Sb • ~2 • . 165) 
t • b - o/Sb • -.18/. 1653 ~ -.1089 
tn-2 - b.)03 
Stnce tha computed t valws t la short of the "Student' s Wtst..rt-
butlon" tigur of 4.303. tho fzypOt.hescis thnt b is accepted and thua the 
regression cod!lelent. !a nonslgnU'icent. It the b had been s tgntficantly 
different !roa zero, it would h w en due to a varlatlon in feed prtc~s, 
~causo the lntlon tn hog prlc s had o.lr ady been removed by awr&glflJ 
th.a prices wer a !tv~-year period. 
11s 
!or the year& 19$3-1960 estimated by two et.hod•, ( ) tho previous 
years• actual hOg prices, m-d (b) th preceding t'lv<S-year oving average 
pt'lce. lt was !ound that. ln six out o1 eight. yCJarS the preced.l~ !Ive• 
~ar coving a prices wr hotter estl ors ot hog prices in the 
tutur than the previous ~an• hog prices.* 
e inc ntl pl\Y2!lenu varied considerably ore when 
ac t.ual pr l ces used. The April 15 o.varage tncentlve ~t 
was .89 and the wrtanc 12.S5J this is maey t.1 a largac th:m 
varianc the aver price was used to ccw~te lnocnUw P9i}'flt8nts. 
Figure 11 shows the variation In the aln of the lnccnt.lv pa;yI;lents 
nth to ont.'l . Th incentive ~ents 'Whan th• lQ.o.poi.lnd interval 
wa:s used to coapute proftts tor carryino hog• beyond 200 pounds were 
higher through.ou.t the cntir year than When th 20-pt>und interval was 
ua d . 1hls ean b attributed t.o th !act that tha pay ents for the 2 
pound interval ~ !or ketlr.g hogs at 210 pounds rut.."l.er than 
200 poun as was true o! the 10.-poi.l.nd int rvat. In addition, when the 
l :POWld interval vas us d ther a sudden change l n inal reve 
never a ~ weight clusU'icatton reached. For exnaplc, the 1 
an 19 pawn hog wre ultlplied by the 180- to 20~po\JM price while 
200 po tlplied by tho 200- to 220-pound pric• ao there 
*rhe tast: ws per1"o ln the .followl~ manna-a 
~ (Y - Y) 2 tor ovlng averaae price vs. ~ (Y - Y)2 for 
years• hog prlc s, vtu.'tte Y • actual hOCJ price, .... 
Y • the predicted price. 
The previous yea.rs • prices ware the better t.f tors Of th8 1954 
and. 1956 hog prices vhlle the QOViOQ a~e prices were the batter 


















MOVING AVERAGE PRICE 
INCENTIVE PAYMENT 
USING 10- POUND INTERVAL 
MOVING AVERAGE PRICE 
INCENTIVE PAYMENT 
USING 20-POUND INTERVAL 
Figure 11. Moving average incentive payment over a period of 4-years 
August, 1955 - July, 1959. 
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bave been a sudden. change in total valu !r 190 to 200 pounds. 
This sltuatlon aleo exists from 210 to 220 po~. It total val 
Increased sWd.enly, profits :woW.d lilcrease suddenly., too. 1be January 
lS oving avvaoe tncentlw ~ent ls eratcly high with the 10-pound 
interval be~ higher thiln the 20-poUnd interval. The Incentive payments 
Increased through February and Karch and hal!~ through April with the 
peak be~ reached Aprll 15, and therei.f'tc&r tho pl\YI!lmts declined through 
September 15. When the 10-poun.d interval vino average lncentlv• J>O¥-
ment ls mamtncd, tt can ba noted thllt there was a. slight lncreaae from. 
July 15 throti!}h August 15. nie 1ncent.iv pay.t2Cmts increased !roa Scptea-
bcr 1$ th.rough ovGlb r 15, but then dacUncd !r November 1) through 
December 15, when either the 10- or 2().pound interval 'WU used. 
~ reason tor the April 15 Incentive J>S¥ment beiq.J high 11 that 
the prices in the 1'ollowtng month increased tor hogs o.t all vetghbl . 
Thus, lf tho hogs wre kept, profits would be increased slnce tlogs are 
worth more per pound lil Ma_y. The comparatively lov Incentive pa.yr.ient 
on ~ er 15 can ba el(J>lai by the !act. that hog prices declined 
tn October, thus r duclng th• profit ot carrying th hogs to heavier 
wights . Accordl'l] to Table 24 and F19uro 11, it vould be unprofttabte 
to carry the hogs beyond 210 poWlds When the 20-pound interval ls used. 
In Octaber, lncentlvo payments Increased even though hog prices 
continued to decline. oreover, the decline in hog prices was ore rapid 
f'ro.g October to Uovcz::lber than tho decline from September to Octobc.r. 
Feed prices, howv r, dld decline ov~ ave e of !eed prices 
tndlcatcs. (Refer to Tabl• 25.) For example, the movi~ aver e meat 
i18 
Table 24. Moving average incentive Pf.\Ytlen~ usi~ movl~ ~e and 
actual prius £or a tour-year period, Atigust, 19'5- July, 1959 
( in dollara )& 
10-lb. 20-lb. 10- lb. 20- lb . 
interval tnurvil interval interval 
• Uslns mav~!\1 average prices aver a tl~ .. year e;rt~ 
January 15 $6. 00 1.39 July lS 2. 14 2. 00 
February 15 5.62 4.14 A\lgust 15 2.ao hSS 
ch 1s 8.05 s .11 Septcni>er 15 1. 0$ 0 
April i5 8.99 6. 69 October 15 2. 29 2.40 
lS 6.66 3,aa lowt'il>er 15 s.49 3.S9 
June lS s.as 2. 16 OecC?r.lber 15 4.64 2. 73 
10-lb. 20-lb. 10-lb. 20-lb. 
int erval interval interval intorval 
B. U!lgJ act.ual. e:ices 
January 15 $6.91 2.56 July 15 3.43 i.94 
F8bruary 15 6.55 5.40 A.uaust 15 1.23 l .30 
March 1$ 8. 14 4.07 Septci:aber 15 1. 41 . 16 
Aptll 15 6. 89 7.11 OCtober 1S 4. 16 3.$0 
1s 6.99 4.07 uovemer 15 6.69 4.48 
JW1• 1s 4. 28 ) .,35 Decat>er 15 5.30 2. 76 
~ource1 eae Tabloa 17 and 19 ot thls theaia . 
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Table 25. Yearly ov1r.tJ average feed prices over years 195S-1958 (in 
dollars) (21) 
nt Soybean 
Corn $orap meal 
per bu. CWT OiT 
January t l • .30 '4.84 14.07 
February 1.29 4.a4 4.05 
March 1.31 4.99 b.o4 
AprU 1.38 5. 01 4.08 
~ l .W. s.01 4. 13 
June 1.42 s .02 4.09 
July 1.1'2 S.19 h.15 
ugust 1.38 5.3$ 4 . 17 
SeptelQber 1.35 .). )0 4.12 
October 1.21 $. 26 4.o8 
iovember 1. 20 s.02 3. 93 
Decemb~r 1.23 4,.9s 3. 9S 
scrap prlce tn September ws $5.30, in October l t was $5.26 and in 
Nove:mber lt vas $5. 02. Soybean oll IlWll prices : oved .t'rom $4. 12 tn 
September to $4. 08 in October anc1 to $3. 93 !n Nave. r . Corn p,rlces 
declined 1'rom $1 • .35 per bushel tn September to 11. 21 per bushel in Oc~r 
and to $1 . 20 per bush_el in owmber. 'nlis general decline in t"eed prices 
expl ains a large pa.rt. at the increase in the sh~a o! the inccntlw ~­
menu fr= September throll!Jh Dw r 15, be~'9 lowr feed p.rtceo 
eant higher Pt'fl!its, thcrctoro higher incentive l'f.\Ylllel\ts. 
Tho reason tor the decrease !n th size Of lncentlv ~nts Jn 
December ws that teed prices increased slightly, wh!le hog pr1ces verc 
o.t their lowestJ thus pro.f'!ta were reduced. 
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ecW$e prof its ci:)anoe cons!derab1y f~ onth to cont.ti and even 
£r wck to week, because of c~lng hog and feed prices, onth~ 
lncmti v0 ~ents arc re appropriate to e than a seasona.1. or a yearly 
ince.ntiw pa\)'DlQnt. An additional reason for not us£ng a single ineent.1v'J 
~ent for a. 1r#lo1e y~ar ts that therGJ ere p!)r!oda \then on lnoent!ve 
payment ls not needed. !n otJlol' words, thcro are periods \lhen It. ts 
unpro.f'ltable to carxy hogs beyond 2 210 potmds Ond i£ thls Incentive 
cnt ~re received by the former, h wotild have received a ~ent. 
£or doing s thing ll0 vould have done: ~· 'fable 24 lndlce.t.es that 
on September 15 the prof it was zero lolhen tho 20-paund tntsrvo.l ws used, 
:so a Pt\Ymmt o.t this t ae Wl!ld serve no purpose. Ideally, the incenttv 
payments should :be ~hanged wek:cy- .bcctlUSo Qf the ~fation ln hog prides 
from week to week.. HowevGr, only one farrmdng date per month W$ choSenJ 
thus thEU'e ls only one pro! it f !gure per month. 
To 1o1hat extent would .far. eX"B part.tclpate £n a program ot this type? 
AccordiDQ to Ghl.cago et data., . out 40 ~rc:ent of the barrows an4 
gilts ar marketed below 220 pounds, 'While only l, percent ~ marketed 
belov 200 poWids. One Would expect that the 1$ percent t'igure vould 
tnctease to saa hlgber perccntQae wen program put into effect t.o 
induce ftLmes-$ to arket. their hogs at. 200 powlds, or less. E>Cact.J.t what 
this percentage vould be ls rather difftcult to est.klat.~. 
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DISCUSSIO 
Limitation of Investigation 
In aqy work there are s 
and use. 
factors present vhtch llllllt its scope 
In th present study one o£ t?w assumptions c was that the dai 1y 
gain vas fixed at 1. 25 pounda per dC\Y fr 200 pOW'1Cla upward to JOO 
pounds. Howver, other stmttes haw ind.tented that the datly ga.Jn ia 
hig~st .fr a lght ot 180 to 240 pounds. The gain thereatter decUnes 
a:s th hog b e s heavier. Thus, to ore accUrately determine profit 
of carrying hog• beyond 200 pounds, lt would be necesaary to vary th 
rate or gain !rom on• weight to another. 
Ll ltatlons associated with th deteminat.lon of !ncenttve pa.YJ!t;nta 
Incentive ~ntil were derlwd tor co.ch onth ln the last four 
y a.rs. It was found that each aonth' s lncentiv J>S3m2nt was dl!.fe:rent 
!ro::a year to year. Becaus• of this varlatlon the incentive P"1i'1ents for 
1961 v derived by comput.ing a moving average of the incentive )ll\yment.9 
over the four period Au ust, 195$-July, 1959. It is not knovn Vhcther 
these vill be high enou9h to induce farmers to market at 200 pout¥:1s or 
whether they are too high, becaus the size or incentive ~ nt nztided 
vUl ~ on prices ot the barrows and gilts at dJtferent weights, 
pr!c or teed, and the ount ot feed required to brlDJ the hog to 
ketlng ioht. Another problem is that each lndlvld.ual farmer vUl be 
in dU'fcrent. situation. For one £ er tha incentive ~t ~ be 
appra>ci t.ely equal to ths prottt the far r b•llevea he can e by 
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carrying the hog to a h avler i ght. Another !armer ma,y !ind that the 
incentive payment. ls too low and so vUl carry his barrows and gilts to 
the heavl r velght. Still another f r ~ !1rl1 that the incentive 
~t is higher tmn the profit he Could 
a heavier wight. 
e by carrying h i s hog to 
Ll tt.a.tlona associated vtth dctermlnhJJ the oat profitable mrk~ioo 
w ight 
The data for feed cons per 100 poundS wre taken fro: Atkinson 
and Kletn•a work (1) . Althou h thta• data are fifteen or more years 
old, the assu::zption was made that the amowit of !e d consumed per 100 
pounds gain la still reprcs ntative of th aver e conswu d by hog• in 
the Corn Belt and els re. The reason tor bGliavtng that thl• could 
be a valid assu:iptlon ls that. eJq>eriment pigs at the ti a trial \183 
belnrJ ec:mducted had an :vantaga over f -~ pigs . These C"'A:J>Crlments 
wr• conducted by experts and college £acilltl s at their disposal. 
nze (14,, P• 94) in his theai1 Usted the tollmrint.J rldvante,;es 
that rirnental pigs have over tarm-£ed pigs: 
(a) the expert ental pigs prabahly are fed a better balanced 
ration than ara the l1Wr e p!gs on !arms 
(b) the dfa ase prabl is cut down on th experimental pigs 
becaus o! aclentlfic hanUh'D and, in ost. cases, or" 
sanitary conditions 
(c) lt ls quite probabl• th t. the pigs us~ in the nxpe:rl1TJCnt 
are or a or superior qualley than average t pigs. 
5wn though w e.sa ed that a per!cot grovt.h chart ct>uld be drawn 
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up ¥1th specified rate 6t gain d amount ot !eed requtr d !or every 
period in the U.te ~ a typical pig of a specltled breed and cype, ~ 
could not confidently tell the !armer the& exact t.1 to ket his hogs 
because a 
(a) t t vould be iltlpOSstbl• to determine a precise marginal cost 
(b) a nt.cnber of uncertaincy factors would tend to con:f'ua the 
application of a marginal cost and lnal revenu: rin.nl ts. 
Sane o£ the uncerta.intles involved lft>uld be the price and cost 
expectation, W'\Certa!ntles of disease, weather conditions and 
ability to predict precise behavior o£ all hogs 
(c) other than marginal coat and in.al revenue, outside 
Influences such as feed on hand end influence of h.ablt mav 
dctemtna tlt10 of' marketing. 
Unstable P£!Cea It. te very difficult to determine the ost 
pro!itable wight to market hogs because of t.h£ variation in feed and 
hog prlc s . The actual ~ the termer sells U qu.tte often detet'Illn~d 
by the prevailing dally prices at hts usual mrket. He tries t.o pick 
goOd ~, but he vUl not care to watt too loll) if he thinks d .t'intte 
prol~ed price drop ls imlncnt. 
As his hogs reach aarketl~ weight, the farmer must endeavor to 
estimate the prices that are likely to occur at different times. Ho oust. 
use this expect.at.ion in cCX!lbination with what lmovlcdgc be hns of when 
the hogs reach tllelr ost pi-oi'lteble wtg~wuler the various alternative 
prices, than e hls deciaton as to when to sell . The f'ermcr vlll, of 
course, of ten b wrong tn hla ~ctation and at timea mlss the optimal 
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marttetlne wight. by quite a margin. 
Problem of dlsoase Although o.re 0.00 better aethodS of disaase 
prev.entlon and oontrol have been made available, the problQlll and daJiGer 
of disease st.ill t'ace the faraer. Thus, there l& conslduable 14part.ance 
attached to tJ\ls matter of disease. A conservative producer vU1 probab)¥ 
sell his hogs 20 pounds 1 ighter than the optimum tr m suspects that a 
disease which destrot;ed. his neighbors plgs is eoon due on hls tam or 
if he ts worried about other disease Md sickness problems that might 
be encoontered as ~ cold weather approaches. 
IndlvldUILl difterenccs &mD?lJ hogs There is a considerable dif-
ference between hogs o.s to the velght-ga!nl~ iib!Uty. ~n I1 the con-
ditions ~ silll!lar. Henze (14, p . 93) in his work found that even vhen 
awraee performance of plgs tm.s cstabllshed there wre a surpr1$~ly 
fw lots ot pigs that would conform to this av r e. 
Even though the !arner cannot very 11 keep accurate recordS on 
the gains and the f~d eon$u.ncd by each 1ndlvldual hog, h~ phould haw 
~ id~ of the average gain of his pigs and, vi th this tn m.tnd, watch 
for and detn'miM DB c:losely U possible the optf.sltum. Wight at tmic_h to 
market. Since a !armer vlll not market hts hOg' individually, he should 
divide his piga into lot.a and market them according to th average weight 
in the lot. 
AmOWlt ot .feed on hand nus is a, Hsttatlon to the applicabUity 
oi the marginal cost-m.amtnat revenue Giaalysis. 1ba taraer, f.n sonw 
cases, has a tendency to feed bls hCgs Just as l~ as his corn holda 
out and then he will sell. Wfth stti'.e farmers thle is not n !'actor becaus 
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o! the large unt of grain be~ stored on their farms . 
Habit tn selll!Jl hogs SQ! t have habitually sold 
their hog• at. 230 pounds or some other lzetght and will do so regardless 
ot prevallf. prices er. possible futura prtc :. . In soa~ casc:s, the 
! rs ~ :teed to h avler 1ght.s 1£ the hog- .::om ratio rises, but 
they~ not do it soon enough (the first year), or completely enough 
(to heavi st pro£it&ble wight) . In the pre ent st~ .. it Wt\S ass d 
that the tamers would ir hogs at the ost prof it.abl e wight. 
ltmttatlons connected v l th det enalnatton t o total cost 
The prl.maly purpose o£ the incentive ~ent program ls to reduce 
the total tonnage of pork com.tng to rrda.l"ket by inducing .farmers to market. 
thei r hogs at. light.er weights. the 11 ltations associated vlth the 
detemlnatlon ot the size of incenttw ~ents arcs 
(a) the tour year oving aver • might not tit next. years• price 
movement and th £arurs• anticipated pro!'its cl03e en0t.9h 
to • e the program d!cctive 
(b) individual dl!f'er ncu vith one f r recalvlllJ greater 
profits than another cwtns to more efflclent or lnef!lctent 
product.ton because ot dt!fer t rations !edJ Jn tvtdual 
di.t'fereru::es between hogs In teed ctf iclency and wight.-
gaining ability or disease pro~lems. 
Some of the adminiatratlw problems associated vtth this apcclal 
kind of direct ~nt. program arcs 
(a) for Vhat veioht t era vUl be aubsidlzcd (190, 200 
or 210 poundS) 
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(:b) vhat will be done about a situation ~ tha r r ket.s 
his bogs a pound or two over the aarkctlng ight.; 
wtll ho he penalized, receive a full ~ent, or no ~t 
at all 
(c} when the incentive ~ents should be announeed. 
In the deter lnation of the total cost ot tho progrcm when. put into 
e!fect, tvo o! tne thi~s that ust be kn.awn area 
(a) the number of ellgible barrow end gilts marketed 
(h) th slze of the incentive ~t paid. 
It ls dl.t'ficult to detemJno the nuol>tr or the percentage of barrows 
and g11ts that vU1 oo marketed at orb lov 200-210 pounds. In 1958 
approximate]¥ lS per:eent o! the barrow 8J\d gilts were marketed at or 
bel ow 200 pounds. Wtth the Incentive ~ent progr this percentage 
vlll rfse, but. the extent to Which ft vil1 rise la not. knOlll'l. In this 
st.~, both 100 percent and 70 ~t Wf'Q used as the percentnge of 
the total pigs marketed Wlder 200 pounds. The !ncent.lv ~ents that 
were used WN based on 1955 ... 1959 prtccs to detemlne \that the cost at 
the program would. have been had it been in c!!•ct durlfl.9 these years . 
There Is an additional prol:>l In pr~lctlno the total cost ot the 
program and that ls the t'act that. 1t is not known to wh:lt extent producers 
vould increase the production (i . e. , total nw:Jber ot hog& raised). 
reason for lnoreastng product.ion vould be that the producer might have 
a certain amount of f ed on hand and where he pravlously used up this 
feed by ccirrylng the barrows and gilts to heavier wetghta, the !armer 
.might market them at lighter wight to tako bdvantago ot the Incentive 
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~t progr • Anothcar reason for inct'CQSiD(J the produet!cn l that 
the producer mtg~t w.nt ·tD haw more barrow and gilts on which to rccetv 
~t. It 1s the feeling Of the author that ln a fev years ~ increase 
in the number of barrows am gilts would offset, or~ than aifsat., the 
reduct.ion of pork marketed due to the Ugh · average Wight of hogs. 
It. was found in the present st.udy that U' the a.vernge !ght or barrows 
and gilts mrketed was reduced fran 231 poums in 1959 to 22? pOUndS 
that the unt of pork c ill!) to market l«>uld be reduced by an equivalent 
of J.4 mllllon h99s. 
I! the nu.'"'lber o£ barrow1 IW1 gilts ktt.ed increased, pa\)'l'llent 
vould pr6bab1y increase and thus the cost of the progr wou1<1 Increase . 
Another factor that would incre.ase the cost ls that t;hc prlc cU!.for-
cnttal between lighter and heavier lghts \IOUld becoi e narrOllOr because 
"1 the incentive ~t proorai:i. That ia, the price per potincl or th 
lighter h6g& would no l~er be much higher than th heavier ve ight hogs 
throunhout. most o£ the year. this narrovl of the price differential 
lroUld increase the size oi the pt\'/J:'!cnt naeded to induce farmers to market. 
their hogs at lighter w!ghta been.use the anticipated praf'tts of crirryillJ 
the hogs to h avter wtghts votild tncreas • 
Usefulness of work 
It has beon de:tonstr ted in thts s~ that chml(Je in the price 
of hogs exorts a distinct f.nf'luonce on th wtght to which hogs should 
be fed. It haS al.so been d~trat-ed that fe prices have on ef!cct 
on the profit llt\tch the f ei- can te oo ht' h.og enterprhe. Season-
ality has been Shawn to be ot utmost importance tn the determination o£ 
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ight at ltlich to KOt hogs st prof'itably. s 0 of th.e Ca'l-
cluslons dr fr tJ1 p;-esont stud¥ on seasonn.llty !ollo\1. 
For the period, 1947-1959, high st prlce~ occur durl June, July 
8.nd August with Septeob prices elinlng cnl.y slightly. The prlc ·s 
break in OC:tober and reach a low point in ?Jowmber or December. Prices 
gradual~ rise tr January through July. Thus, sensonality O! prices 
haw c~ed over the yenr:.i . Atkinson P.lein found that pricca dur 
the pt?tiod 1930-41 shawd a late inter peek md early sprl~ decline. 
The lt\te winter peak and early sprl~ c1ccUn ha.v been llmlnated.* 
(Refer to Table 7. ) 
The data on how h e.vy to teed the hogs in citf!erent t1 perlodS 
<luri~ the yenr are also use!ul to £'tH"l"l't"1'°4!1 • For example, for the years 
19$5-1958, vhcn n la to 
carry the hogs to 210 pounds when the !'arrowing date vu on Fe.bruaty 15 f 
but lt ws pro!itabla to cany the hogs to 28$ pounds vhcn t.he torrovlng 
er 15. 
s further cooclusions CM ba !rcxi the sca.sooality stuey. 
Pigs farrowed in February and h could be lteted more favorably 
at lighter vclghtD than nt hoav!er wights. For piga !arrowed tn Aprll, 
tha spring peak t'arrovl~ month, not ch ot a price discount. la noted 
for heavier wights, re as and June pigs bring higher prices at 
240 and 270 ~. July plgn can usually be carried to heavier wtght.s 
and so can Ootd>er pigs, but No\im:lber pigs !arrowd arly tn t;l'l t:10nth 
*Robey, DOnald. Depar t o! Economic and ociology, Iowa St.ate 
University o! Sci nee an Technology, Ames, Io • Data tr direct P3¥-
ment stl.Sd¥. Private co=anlc:itlon. 1960. 
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show an Odvan e at 24o poun.1.a over the 270-powul wight. For p!gs 
!arrowed later in r, tha 2? pound pigs have tJw protl tabllity 
advantage over tha 20-pound pigs. 
An adcUt.!Qnal factor which might detel" lne the most protttable 
weight ls t.11* price di1'1'erential tor hogs t dlfi'erent. wights . 
t.imes this has ant a price discount for heavier weight hogs . R ults 
in this stucy haw indicated that thl1 factor alone could determl 
'W:hether or not it vas profitable to carry the barrow a.-id gilts to heuvlcr 
wights. In a e pcrlodS o! this year the prtco differential 1G or minor 
importance because th0 demand !or the baa.vier hogs llll.rrows tbs price 
dU'!erential. 'n\e tar.. h39 to take this tact.or ol ti lnto o.ccOunt 
in his planning o! the hog progr on bis 
SUggeatlons !or further tnve$tlsat.ton 
e expcrl.mCnts Uke that. ot the Ohio export t ln 19SS would be 
helpful in detemlnlng the per.romance ot hogs and the ost prof t le 
w ight at which to market hoga, etc. Another experbacnt could be con-
duct.ad at the ta.rm level \dlete the tm:-11ers would be selected at rand 1 
r&rolng :frOlll poor: t6 good tr different parts o£ this state or in dU· 
1'ermt parts of th Corn Belt area. The farmers could be asked to keep 
an accurate check on the ount of feed fed to hogs; however, they ould 
continue to follow thcalr usual hog practices. Tho expert ts should bC 
corxiucted for a lo~ enOl{Jh putod so that a record of per!ormanec could 
be obtained under a variety of conditions that are likely to occur in 
d1tfuent y a.rs, with di.ff rent ather conditions end d.itfeNnt qual-
ities ot corn, etc. 
ljO 
H?QS to be used A !ev comr:ion brcedS or types o£ plga sboUld be 
s•l~-cted and tha expert ent confined ex.elusively to them so as to ellm-
lr.ate frar:t the results ths chance that di!'!crences ln various br ds 
and cypea of pigs voUl.d confound the SUbscquent. averages . 
A sizeable hllnlber 6£ pigs should start the experiment ln the ame 
onth and at the . tifJe~ as nearly as possible. Atkinson and Kletn 
(1, p . 5) baaed their work an lnComaUon. abtt>Jned from 813 pigs in 
five e)qJ8riments ln the Corn Belt. The pigs Should be carrted to at 
, until it ws shown t.ic!'tnltely that 
it uas unprotitable to do so under all o1r-cll:l$tanCes. 
Rat.ton t.o be used The ratlan Should be a high quality ration 
with eod>lnatton o! com and supplement. The results should be 
recorded vceld~ to Qbta1n preoialon. 
Determ!m total cost in the !utura 
the incentive PE\Ylllctlt program hould be 
Estiiaation of totnl coat of 
e. This would require an 
estimate o! total marketlJ"GS and an e:stl.m.tito of the percentaae of barrow 
and gllts marketed under the M>tl wolght Hmlt that could be et by 
the government. Tho estl te o! total market.t~s vould require some 
l<nOWl edge o£ the ~rcentuge ot .tamers partloipatll"G 11\ a prog of thl& 
type. Soae knOwledge o! the pra!>able increase 1n the number of hogs 
prOduced the !irst and s\l>sequent y~ars vould also be requir d. U the 
increase In the nutlber o! hogs produc~d Is .fah'ly large and it a fairly 
large number of farmers parttctpate in tha prog • some adjust.malts on 
the lncent.ive ~ts detenllncd In this &tuqy might haVe to be made . 
lbls vould bo espccto.11.y true U an experiment slmUar to th one 
1)1 
•~9••ted above were conducted and U' the results shoved the pc.rfom-
abU l ty o! the hogs t.o be signl.ficantly dtfrercnt rroa those used ln 
the present study. 
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ket. Their Hogs beyond 200 Pounds 
If a !armer is to -talzc pr6!'1ts in hog production, he must. marltet 
hi~ bogs vhen marginal revenue and marginal costs a.re equated. In the 
past, farmerG apparently thought that th point of profit r:iaxlmizatlon 
was i-ealizcd t live wights greater thnn 200 pounds, since the average 
wight of barro\IS and gilts hns been approxi · tctly 230 pouMB, even 
though prodUeoro were urged by some people in anlmal hus1>an:try and soma 
meat packers to market hogs between the wights o£ 200- 210 pounds . 
The purpose of tOO thesis i9 toi 
(a) dctcmlne p.rOfitabillty or carrying hogs beyond 200 pounds 
(b) determine \lhether Pa..YJ'llents to induce !armers to sell at live 
veight of 200 pounds or le.ss could be used to reduce hmta• 
b1lity ot price and production. 
(c) determine the costs of such a prog~. 
Ohio State ln l95S condactcd a trial on the costs and returns of 
ten Chester White barrows and gUts. The sample used In the trial was 
too 11 to provide Ql\Y final conclusions, but it dld glw an indication 
of the cost and returns tr0e1 carzyl~ hogs b~ond 200 pounds . The results 
tr<n the beginnltlQ to the end of the trial shawd t.llat. there was an over-
o.11 lost o£ 3. 76 per hog. Dils loss, however, resulted ehie.fly frcm 
the decUno in the carket prJce of hogs that. took place durins the period. 
The trlnl was conducted !rOll Oatob~r 5 through December 7, 1955, and 
Fices had begun to decline in June, 1955, and re:whcd thet.r low point 
in the lllOnth of December. 
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What vould th resultS have b cm if the price decline had been 
n 1 
To a.nswor this question, weekly ten year average Chicago ket 
prices wre used in place of the act.ual wealtly price, and the valu~a ot 
the hogs wrc recalculated. Th.la ma.de so dif!'erence . When the actual 
prices were used, there were alx instances t.bere the valu. of each hog 
vas actualzy reduced from one welt to the ne.xtJ but. when the ave~e 
prices were used, ther was only one such case and that was the welt 
lolhen the averea• gain ws four pounds. Hawver, when costs were taken 
into accowit, even with the 10-ycar-aver e hog prices, in six out ot 
nin weeks they vould not have returned as much as they would have bad 
they been ketcd at the outs t ot tho trial or at the end ot a previous 
vaekly period. Th.ls is not typiclll .farm situationJ 1l it vere, ~ rs 
vould not have been · eting their hq)s beyond 200 powids. Because the 
sample was l and the wather conditions re quite s.avere, w vou1d 
need addlt!onal resetirch in order to term.1ne 'Wf\Y £Dr.!1CrS kat thQlr 
hogs beyond 200 pounds . 
Atkinson Kl in recorded s e wrk do in 12 n:per1 ts ln ttve 
Corn Belt states . Thay tounil that. th wight of the hog increased, 
larger quantities ot .feed were required, but the increase was less than 
vas generalq believed. 
In etermin~ the st prQt"iteble ettng tght, comparisons 
are between the cost of k eplna th hog !or n given period and its 
lncrco.s in value durl the period. For the present s~, the wight 
go.irus miount o! !e d needed far those gains re taken tr Atkinson 
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81\.'.1 Udn' s !igur s on .feed consW1Ption and weight gains . A rat.ion wa 
formulated as tollov:H com, IA\.:&t scraps and so~an oil m al in such 
proport.lons o.s to unke \lP a 10-p~rce."lt-protein feed. 
With a ~onstont avcrQge price !or hogs a.~ a constant. aver~e p1:ice 
!or feeda per year 1 the optimal marketing wight ln 19.55 ws about 2h0 
J>OWl ; in 19$6 it 270 powida, ~ ln 1?57 19S6 the optirnll 
l< tir:g wights were beyo th~ 3 pound levol. 
Wh t the reason for th optl.rml l"l3I'kotl11J we1G<-..t$ being ht?avier 
fn 1957 and 19581 The marginnl reve.nua 1n all ight groups uas rcla ... 
tlvcly low ln 19S!i and 1956, but lt was r lath•czy high In 19$7 end 
incr~ed even re i n 1958. Th m<M:J:112nt ln marginal rcv~nue con he 
eJQ>lo.ined oy the he>IJ prices; for example, the price of the 240-polmd hog 
per hundredvd ht in 19$5 w.s 16. 27, 1rt 1956 lt. WD $15.46, tn 19S7 it. 
v;m $18.87 Bild in 1958 it vas i 20.9 • Prices for hoJS ln other weight 
groups va.s:ied stm.Uo.rl.y fro year to y ar. 11nrg1nal cost declined !r 
19$5 throu,ah 1958i this ecltnc cnn he attributed to a decline Jn feed 
prices. For exa:nple, corn declined fr $1.35 in 1955 to $1. 07 po?r 
buShel in 1)58. S(>j'beon oil JJtcal dcclt d fr . .JJ ln 1955 to $4. 14 
per hWldl"ed ln 1956. et scrnps declined fr 5.0J ln 1955 to 4. 71 
!n 1957 ld toon lncreucd to 5.80 in 1956. 
Sine hog and eed prices vory sca.'lon6lly, mnrglnal returns Qnd 
marginal costs verc also COJ!lputed on a onthl.y basts, with the UJ ot 
avertl()e seasonal ovemcnt Jn those prices. Thii onthly results show d 
that ln 1957 it ~ ngai. pro!ttabla to carr:1 hogs l.lP to and &hove the 
200 poun~ levBl Lor all onths. In 1958, it w-..is profitable to carry hogs 
• 
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up to aM beyond 200 pounds in all month$ a:xcq>t December. The optimal 
marketlf'.G lght in Decellbar was 24o potinds. 
If Jl1lU'glnal rsvenues llnd marglnal costs vere computed per month for 
19$5 and 1956, it would probably be shown that It would .be ooprofitabl6 
to carry hogs beyond the 270-pound level and in som.0 aonths probably ev~n 
mprofttable t.o oarry the hogs beyond 240 pounds. The reason ls that 
the bog price#, especially in 19.SS and th first part o! the y<aar in 
19$6, were comparatively low and at th8 SSJ:le time feed prices vcre com-
paratively high so tlw intersection of the? Jtlarginil rev~nu• mid marginal 
c~t vould have occurred at ti Ughtcr w.lght. 
The farmer ust make hts choice of mtk•tlllJ a 200-pound hog or a 
25()..potmd. hog montll lat~r . For a 13-yt'.ar pe2."1od1 1947-1959, earzy 
spri~ ptga farrowed. tn February and March could be marketed more pro.f-
ttab]3 at 200 pounds than t 260 pounds or heavier wights . In other 
:months, such u ~ or June, the heavier wight hog-a would. b ore prof• 
ilabla. July pig• could pro!ltably be carried to heavier wight:J and so 
could September pigs. For October ptos1 the price cf the heavy hog$ vm 
at a pralwn; they would sell at. high"r prices each onth up to JOO pounds. 
Pigs farrowd earlier ln Novavber would bring bigh2r prices at 2h0 poun<lis 
tJUui at 270 poundsJ howwr, ptgs !arrowd later in the 11onth would :Jhow 
greater returns at 270 pounds than nt 240 pounds . There would ba a dis-
count on heavier hogs !arroved tn December and in the fol 1owing onths 
this d{SCOWlt VOUld 9J'OW larger. Ther'e!ore, timeliness ot farrovlq"J is 
quite h.zportant in deterll!nltY.J at what weight lt. ts ost profita!>le to 
market hogs. 
It is evident, then, that the answer to the question of whether it. 
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ls profitable to C&t'ry hog• beyond 200 poW"LdS depends up-on the n:onth in 
which they ar t3J:'r0Wd. 
For CXi,Uttple, tor the 13 .. year period, 1947-1959, t.ha ind.ox of serulonal 
vartaUon in prices for all wights of hO'JS eho"9 that there was an 
QdVantago fn car.tying the hogs bqond 200 pounds fer plgs far-roved i n 
the months o.1' April, 
and Dc?cetlber. A.ccortllr.Q to ~e index ot price variation there was a 
dt~taoe In carrying hogs beyond 200 pounds tor hogs tarrowd in the 
months Q! Janua.t-y, February, March a.rd December.* It ls not possible 
to Sf.\Y whether it. ws pro.t'itable to carry hags beyond 200 pounds been 
.reed prices wre not ~onstderod. 
Fr012 the ~su.lts on tW;>le 1 end from. Atkinson end Klein' s atw:t;v, 
it. can be seen 'that Si!SSonal!ty of hog price ls ·of ut.most Ulpot"tance 
and Should be considered in the ~ls. In the next sect.ion ot the 
pnsent. study, monthly prices of teed and hogs are used to determine the 
optimal market!~ wight en thus seasonality is brougi.t. into ~a analySls. 
Incentive P~ents ?lc?cassary to Induce Fnrm&rs 
to larket nt 200.;.210 Pounds 
Since there ls .a considerable anount or variation in hog prices 
fr~ year to year and even .frm. wek to week, ret.urns for hags 200 pounda 
and over wen computed for a 1~ a.r period,, 1949 throuoh. 1956 . 'nl<? 
weekly Chicago c.arket prices vcre used to canput.o the z-ctums on hog • 
Two forrovtng dates were chonen, April 15 and Septlmbcr 15. It W3S 
- *Rohtjy, Donald. D~tment of llcono. tcs 
Univ t"4ity of Science and TechnolO!JY, s, I 
ment st*. Private cacun\Jnico.tton. 1960. 
Soolology, J.o Stnte 
• Data !rQ.11 d1 . ect P'\Y .. 
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assui:icd tJiat the hogs would gain 1. 2$ poWlds per d<J¥. It ws possible 
then to detem!nc at \bat tii:ie hogs reached different weights . Hog and 
feed prices were used !or those specific tiill(? perl6ds. 
onthcy f ed. prices were used to detemli\e cost of carryi~ hogs 
to heavier vef.ghts (21) . Interest on investment, whioh was OS$umed to 
be S percent per annum, va:s added to marginal costs. 
Resul ts shOWd that there was conslderable variation in margtnal 
returna tror.i year to year. This variation con be attributed t.o a ove-
ment in hOg prices. For exantJ>le, marginal returns !or the 210- to 2.30.-
pound-wlght group ranged from $8. 90 tn 1950 to 3. 07 !n 1951. nw price 
of the 210-pound hog on April 23, 1950, was $17. 24 per hwldredweight, 
but the price o:f the 230-pound hog on Kev 9 was $19 .61. For the sama 
pet<lod in 1951; the price of the 210 pound hog was $22. 02, While the 
price ot the 2.30-pound hog was $21. 44 J>'ll' hundtedWeloht. 
For the Sept.etrlber lS rarrowi~ date lt \laS found that it was prof-
itable to cany hog:; up to and beyord 285 pounds in 1951 and 1957. In 
19$0, It ws pr6£1tabla to carry the hog to 25; p6unds . 
When the tcu-rovlflJ date w.s April 15, the most prcl"itcblo wight 
in 1950 was 28S pounds, In 1951 the most prot'ltable weight \135 210 pounds 
and in 1957 Ute most profitable wight ws 285 pounds. 
Once the optimal mrkcti~ ~lght had been determined., It was 
po$sible to de.temlne the s lee of the tneenUw payment necessary to 
tnduce .farmers to market their hogs between the wights of 190 and 210 
pound& rather than at heavier wlghts . ibe ~ncnts nust t least be 
equal to the prof 1 t the farmer could make by carrying his ho'J to heavier 
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wights. For example, in 19SO thCJ pro!'lt at cnrryl the hog ! 200 
poundS to 2SS pounds ls $7.61J thwJ, the ~t. vould have to be at 
least S7 .61 to enc • the sale ot hogs nt the lighter lght. 
For ~ April lS £arrowing date in 19$4, th pro!lt o.t carry! th<? 
hog fr 190 pounds to 210 poundS 14. 00, so the incentive p:vrment 
must be at leil.st $$. 00 or 2.so pu hundredweight. 
Cost of th Direct P ent Pr~ra:a 
To Induce a !art1 r to l\et hls barrow and gilts at lighter 
weights, it was assumed that he would d to t'CceJve an incentive J>Q.Y• 
cnt equal to th prof it he eoti.ld e by carryhl1 his barrovs and gUts 
beyond 200 pounds. Three diff'erent prlccs were used in the detcr.ztinatlon 
of the s!ze of the incentive ~ta• actutll. prices, vluch the 
Chicago carlt.et. prloetr by eksJ averese price , wh.l~h vere tho prloes 
averaged over a S-yenr period by weeksJ and a fixed pries or 16. 18 per 
hundredweight. 1bo f!xcd price was derived by averaatr:g wigh ver 
barrow gilt pr!ces (25) aver a tive-year period, 19S5 through 1959. 
O!lSJ reason th production of ~s beyond 200 po s is quite 
often protftable is that. ther ls a regular casonnl var!aUon of ke t. 
hogs prf c • Carc!ul timing ot ltettnga 10 as to coinctc1e vi th price 
rises often es production at heavier wights protita?>1c. 
The est t.ed cost.a ot a progr to Induce tamers to soll their 
bal"rows and gilts at 200 pounds were llu When the !lxed price ot 
16. 18 per hurdre ight ws used than when avereue prices or actunl 
prices were used, vlth the exception ot 1955. r on th 1955 costs 
were l~ss vtth ~rage prtc s and actual prices ta th:lt t~hout. o:at. 
o! th year the theed price ot 116.16 wa.s higher t.hnn the raovl~ average 
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prices ot' actual rices. On the other hand, the i'lxed price in 1956 
iwas lower than the a.ovl~ average prlcaa or tho actual prices ao 
total cost ot the program wa leas in 19~ when ttll? !lxed price was used. 
The varlation in total cost of the prog fr year to year would haW 
been lestt with t .fiKCd price than with tho moving average prteas or 
a.atual prices. The Nason, ot cours , ls .t tbe hog price would have 
remalnad fixed fr year to year. The var1at1on that would have been 
realized vu ca.used by (a) variation in tM nw:ixlr ot barrow and gilt 
marltetlngs and (b) variation ln feed cost.I . 
When average prtces wr used to eo:ipute profits, i . e . , incentive 
~ta, the total cost of th . program 1n all years except 19$5 would 
have been slightly high r than \mC?n the fixed price ot $16. 18 per hlindrect.-
wlght vas used. However, in 1956, 1951 and 19$6 the total costs would 
have been 1 ss vtian th movi.D;;J average prices were used than the total 
costa when the actual prices re used. But ln 19S5 and 1959, the total 
cost.a would :vo been higher when oviq;i avaraa• prices wre used than 
vhen the actual prices wre used. Va.rt Uon in total costs of the program 
fiom year to year were caused by ( ) variation in total keti~s 
(b) variation in feed costs. Month to th varto.tlon also caused 
?iy variation ln lilOVlng average hog prices. 
Actual prices showed the greatest cost in nost years and also th9 
greatest. variation. The variation \IU co.used by (a) variation in total 
barrov and gilt mnrketlno1, {b) variation ln feed co ta, (c) var!-
tton In barrow and gilt. prices . On tm o.ssumptian ot 100-percent pnr-
tictpatlon !n the progrma to tnduce farmers to mo.rket. their ho.as t, 200 
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~ or 1 s , the e!Jti t.cd total cost ot the progr over a four-year 
peri od vns 900 mi l lion, or ore than $200 a llllon a y ar. 
When ft was essu:ued that. 70 percent rather than 100 percent or the 
farmers would participate ln the incentive og the cost ot 
the J>t'C)(Jt'a!ll was recluc d by )0 porcent. 
'lbe analysis lmtcatc?s tha.t the effects o! the progr wuld, at 
least in tho short. run, reduce the total tonnage ot por comb~ to ltet. 
Iri Bddltfon, th prlc differential between lighter and h avler hogs 
prooably vould bee ..e smller and ln s periods the heavier hogs 
even be higher in price than the lighter hogs. 'nils would tend to reduce 
participation. Anoth.er af!'ect. 11lght be th.at th8 sta.s<>nnl pattern ot 
r i ces would cha.nee b caus ot pl comtJlj to ket earlier. In other 
wrds,, where highest prices had occurred In A ust and Septecber, they 
lll!ght nov bo highest ln July. 
The prog prob ly ~uld reduce Wlcerta.1 ntQ !ro.71 the hQg producers • 
ataOOPolnt, and it 'WOUld, by ~ans of tho dlroet ~nt, increase th 
Inc c o£ the hog produce?r ln the short run if the decre c in th l lght-
wlght c11tferent.1a1 re: not so great as to offset tJlAs dir~ct J.l91Ytlent . 
Dctcrainatton Of the Level of Incentive P~nts !or 1961 
Previously, pri ces for ach veelt aver ed over .t'lvc•year period 
were us d in the c0111pUtatlon ot prot'lts. It. was found that by using 
awraoe prices the cyclical wr1o.t1on In prlees and prof lts reduced. 
Because o£ thla, th« averaoe pri ces wr usatul in dtitcr.min~ the sh~e 
ot the lncentlvo paycents for 1961 . &cause the vnrlatton ln profit.a 
or lncenttve ~cnt. was not reduced entirely, tt n cessary to 
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dcterDline either single incentive po,yi:icnt for the y or or an inccntlv 
ptiyment tor each ~ or month. 
'nle st of th incentive ~ts to be used tor 1961 re det r-
m.ln d by averaging ovv.r a :!'our•year per! , Auaust, 1955 - July, 19$9, the 
lncenti ve ~ts .for es.ch month. It ws tound that the variation around 
tho rucan very stlall so that the mean was a. .fairly good estimate to us 
The January 15 Tt10Vi~ awroQe incentive p~t 1'alrly high. 
The incentive ~.mts incNased throUgh February a.rd ~arch and ho.11'-W¥ 
through April vi th the peuk be l reached Ap U l'. Th.Creatter, tho 
pc\}'mCmts declined through Septe er lS. The incentive ~ents lncrmased 
fr September 15 thro h av er lS, but. then declined f roa llai er 
15 thr0u9h Dec er 1~. 
The reason for the April 15 incentive pt\yment being high ls that 
the pr.ices in the f'ollovlng month tncre: ed for barro11$ and gilts at 
all i ghts. Thus, t1' th hogs wre kept., profits vould be tncre 
since the hogs wrc worth ore por pound In · • The low inc ntlve 
~t on September 15 ca.n be explained by tbs fQCt that barrow and gilt 
prices dccUned in October thus reducing the proi'it of carryi hogs to 
heavier weights. 
All of th.a movement in the incentive p:l\fl:lcnts can be a:plaJ.ncd 
cl ther by var I t.lon in feed prf ces or varlntlon in hog pric !rcn one 
time period to another. 
Ideally• the tncentl vo pa\yecnts should be changed weekly because of 
th variation in hOg prices rrm wek to e.k. Howver. only one rarrmr-
lng dat. per nth was cho1ten1 thus there ls only one prc!lt tigure par 
month. 
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APPEIDIX 
In determ.ini119 marginal revenue from one wight to another it was 
necessary to .flr'St compute the total valu s . Total values wre computed 
by taking the wight of the hog tlnes thi price per pound; they are given 
in Tablu IA· IG .. To obtain marginal revenues thB total value at one weight 
was subtracttd fr ths total value at another date. For example, Table 
m contalNI total values CO:llJ>Uted wlth movlng average price#. On th 
Ja.nuuy 15 .ferrovl ng date fn 1955, the total value for the 160-poWld hog 
was $32 , 8~, while ,the total valae ot the 190.pound hog wu IJ4. 09. The 
?.'lBrglnal revenue was $34. 09 - 132.65 or $1 . 24 !or cart-ylng the hog from 
180 to 190 powlds. Marginal rnenu.e data appear in Tables I.IA-lIG . 
l'la.rglnal costs vere computed by ultiplying the priC4s of the three 
.t'e~d:s by the quantity o! each us~ in tho rat.ton to r-c.lse the hog !'rem 
one lght to another. The .iuarginal oosts vere adjusted upward to !nolude 
interest en investm.entJ they ere given in Table!: ll!A~IIIB . 
The optimal mrke ting weight, that ls, the most profitable vefght, 
ia reached llhere argtnaJ revenue (o.dd itlonal returM) and marginal costs 
(addttlOruil costs) are eqtial . ln this study an atttmpt was e to det.cr-
m.fne what ~t vas necessary to !nduce tht fartr.llr to market at a 
Hghter wight (190,, 200 or 210 pounds). It ws assWtted that the ~ant. 
Jlould ha.v4! to be at lee.st equal to the proti t. t he farmer could ll\Ske by 
cnrryina hie barrows and gilts beyond 190, 200 or 210 poundS. To detei--
mine the profit or ca.nylng the hogs beyond o of these wiohtiJ, the 
marg l mU revenuas and marginal costs- wre s eel UJ>· to the optimal 
1h7 
raarketlng velght.. 1be ditfsrenc between ~ 1nal revenues and the 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table IC. Total value ot hogs for yeara 195$-19)9 uslng a !lxed price 
o£ t 16.16 per hWldredWlght, 12 farrowing dates and a 10- and 





170-190 30.74 170-180 29. 12 
190-210 )J. 98 160-190 30. 74 
210..2)0 37.21 190-200 32.36 
2Jo-2SS 41. 26 200-210 .3).98 
255-285 46.11 210-220 35.60 
220-2JO J7.21 





280-294 Ji>. 92 
290-300 48.Sls 
8n. fixed price Va5 usad !or all weight grol.ips and time perlodS. 
154 
Table ID. _ 'Total val~ far ynrs 195S-19S9 U3i"J actual prlcaa} 12 
· farrowtna dates and a 2C)...pour¥1 interval (in dollars a 
-· . 
Farrovl!!Q date Januux_1s 
9/9 9/29 10/23 Date 8/7 8/23 
Weight .190 210 230 2$5 28$ 
195S 30. s1 34.82 )6. 18 41.00 )8.42 
19'6 31.?8 ~.22 .)6. 98 43. 20 43. 69 1951 40.43 .47 47.04 47.12 -1958 43. ()C} iu. 2a 47. 13 49. 78 s2.9s 
Farrowl!?:Q date FebfU&tt l~ 
10/9 10/29 11/ 23 bate ·<Jn /23 
Weight 190 210 230 255 285 
1955 30. 88 )0.06 34.$9 J4.63 29. 95 
1956 ,0.74 JS.64 37. 17 37. 94 41.44 
19$7 39.12 37. 84 40. 73 42.78 47. 74 
19.58 38.27 44.14 45.33 46.97 so. 90 
Farrov!gi date Jlfarch 15 
oati Io/7 - 10/23 11/9 11/29 12/23 
e.lght 90 210 230 255 26S 
19S5 29. 15 28. 96 )0.48 27.03 27. 79 
1956 30. 27 J3 . 0) J4.62 39.02 47. 74 
19S7 32. 61 J6.12 38.80 44. 98 ~3.35 1956 37. 34 40.15 1'3.36 116.S6 9.53 
Farrovl~ dat. ~rll 1$ 
f;ate - · 11 · 11/23 12/9 12/29 1/23 
'eight 190 210 230 255 28S 
195$-6 2.). )1 24.95 2s.ia 27. 41 34.J4 
19S6-7 28. )4 32. JO 39. SB 43. 78 51. 10 
1957-6 31. 8) 36.SB 43.45 46.Jl S4.tS 
1958-9 36. 23 )9.80 42.73 42., 79 -
r'UTovl!JI . data if . 15 
bau 12 12/23 1/9 1/29 2/23 
Wctght 190 210 230 255 28.) 
1955-6 2i.94 24.76 26;.J4 34.17 .33 . 0.3 
1956-7 31.03 37.~ 40.34 46.26 47. 20 1957...S .)4. 17 42. 44.21 48.81 S6.49 
19.$8-9 )6. )8 40.42 40.25 4o~8S .. 
Farrowi!JI date June '12 
Date 1/7 1/23 2/9 2/29 3/23 We~ht 190 210 230 255 28$ 
19 22. )8 28.)S 30. 13 30.$2 J8.62 
1951 JJ .67 )9.61 41.Jl 1(3 .04 49.?J 
1958 .)6. 88 42.90 47.33 51.26 61.67 
1959 34.37 36.86 3?.40 40.76 -
8cbleaao prices for u. s. No. 1, 2 and 3 barrows and gilts were used. 
t5S 
Tnbl• .to . (Continued) 
Farrovl~ data · Jul;l l~ 
2/23 'J/9 J/29 U/~3 .Date . ?/7 
\Je~t. 1.90 210 2.30 255 265 19~ 2.$. -12 2s. 20 28 .24 37. 36 42.64 
19'7 )J . 86 36~·oo )9. 01 45.J4 so.05 
19'8 37.32 43~0) 48~74 s~. 95 SS.63 
1959 )1.64 J2.SO 31~3.3 41.87 -
Farrowl!!J date Arust is 
4/9 4/29 5/23 bate · · · 3r 3/23 
We~ht 190 210 230 25$ 285 
19. 23.14 2~.36 .35.40 38. 71 49.36 
1951 31.39 38.01 42.09 h$.54 49. 73 
i9)8 38. 91 46. 70 48.81 si.64 61. 
19$9 29.92 J$~30 J8~09 40. 72 
Farrow!~ date SeEtembel' ;~ 
bate · 417 · · · 2J 5/9 '5/29 6/23 
Wclght 190 210 2.JO 25S 265 
1956 33.61 36.37 40.46 45.11 55.~ 
1957 29.10 32. ,38 )6. 11 44.09 44.46 
1958 34.09 36~S6 42 ~.30 46.42 53.30 
1959 39.81 }.(3 ~ (31 · 50.42 57.48 65.64 
Farravl~ . date October 12 . 
'l)at e ·. 5/7 5/23 6/9 6/29 1,23 Weight 190 210 2JO 255 2 s 
1956 29.18 37.76 40.34 hl .85 46. 23 
1951 34. 68 39.44 4$. 86 h9.29 59. 91 
1958 41.84 48.62 $) • .)1 61 • .35 64. 07 
1959 .31.,.$0 JS. 67 )0.09 -,Farro.ti~ date November 1~ 
Date . 671 . :/23 1/9 1/29 8/2) 
eight 190 210 230 2s5 285 19;6 - 33. 27 34.34 )8. 18 42.84 48.79 
1951 138.10 42.08 47.72 57.07 .58. 26 
l9S8 hJ.42 so.99 ss.02 S8~45 58.65 
1959 .31·44 J4.90 3$~42 -
8/9 8/29 9/23 
·230 2S5 . 2as 
39.3a 42.8)~ 47.79 
51.24 '4.62 -53 .. 02 50.85 58. 82 
33 . 76 - .. 
1$6 
Table IE. Total valua oE hogs for years 19SS-S9 using moving average 
pr Ices, 12 fo.rrovlJJQ dates ard a 20-1>ound interval (in 
dollars)a 
FarrowlllQ d~te January lS 
9/9 'J/29 10/23 6ate U/7 H/23 
Weight al> 190 210 2.)0 25S 2~5 
1955-S 34.09 38. J.4 40.62 45.93 1.1. 11 
Farrowing cate Fcl>ffi'9'. 15 
10/9 10/29 11/23 oati - 9/1 9/23 
Weight 190 210 230 2$ 2b5 
1955-58 32.59 )5.64 37. 70 4o.95 h2.81 
f'lll'l'OW'!!Ji date ch 12 
11/9 11/29 12/23 bate 16/7 10/23 
eight 190 210 2)0 255 265 
195S-58 34.59 )) . 66 3S. 79 39.14 h3 .9'l 
FarrOvi!!a date.,,rll 1~ 
12/9 1/23 bate · 11 11/23 12/29 
•lght 190 210 230 255 28$ 
1955-59 29.S8 J2.o8 35. 21 36 .35 45. 20 
Farrow!~ data ifY l!) 
1/9 2/23 bate u 12/23 1/29 
Weight 190 210 230 2)5 285 
1955-59 29. 41 33.62 38.JO 42. 10 i,5. 12 
Farrovl!Jl data June 15 
Date 1/7 1/23 2/9 2/29 3623 Weight 190 210 230 2SS 2 s 
l9S6-S9 32. 26 )6.)9 36. 16 40.60 47.48 
Farrovl!lJ date Jyix 12 
Date 2/ 2/23 3/9 3/29 h/23 Ve~ht 190 210 230 255 2JS 
19 -59 32.70 34 • .36 )8. 11 42. 89 48.51 
Fan-ow19S, date Ausuat J.2 
fiaG 3/7 "" 3/23 4/9 4/29 5/23 
Weight 190 210 g)O 2$$ 28S 
1956-59 )0. 80 JS.95 40. 78 43.89 s2 . J.6 
Farrovi!JO date ~teluber ~ Date Lr 23 5/9 5/29 6/23 
eight 190 210 2)0 2$5 285 
1956-S9 33.69 37. 21 41. 19 b6.69 54. 72 
oving average prices wre derived by aver ing ChJcll(Jo market. 
pricea !or U. s . lfo. 1, 2 ahd 3 barrows ard oilts by cks over a ts.vc .. 
year period, 19.SS-1959. 
bnte sam:a movf DJ aver 
market!~ date . 
e price used tor each year for ea.ch 
1S7 
Tabht ~. (Continued.) 
Farrovi!!jl date October 1S 
6/9 6/29 7/23 nati · · . 511 =s/23 
Wolght 190 210 230 255 285 
2956-59 34.bt .40.17 4Jl. U 46.69 $4. 72 
Fartowi!!l date l"oveinber lg 
1/9 7/29 8/2J Oat; · · 6/1 '/23 ·er.t 190 210 2.30 255 285 19 . .. ,9 36.So 41.73 l&.4. J9 50.34 53 .35 
Fattow~ date December 1; 
Date · f/7 1 • /23 6/ 9 8/29 9/23 
ight 190 210 230 .a~s 28.) 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































?bble IIC. Marglnal revenue for years 19SS-59 using a t'lxcd prtce o! 
16.18 per hundt'edwalght, 12 !'arrovlne dates am 10.. and 





19()-210 ) . 24 160-190 1. 62 
210-2)0 ) . 2) 190-200 1.62 
230-2)S 4.05 200-210 1.62 
25S-28S' 4.8S 21().220 1.62 
220-230 1.61 
2Jo-2lio 1. 62 




280- 290 1.61 
290-300 1.62 
~ fixed price vu used for all wight groups and time periods. 
l!JJ 
Table rm. Marginal. revenue for years 1955-19'9 using actual . prtce1, 
12 tarrovi~ dates ond • 20-pound tnterw.1 {in dollars)°' 
Fm'f'OVl!'!a date J~ ,15 
1955 . 4 • .31 J . ,36 2.82 •2..52 
1956 4.24 .16 6. 22 .64 
1957 3.04 39'7 . 08 
1958 . 19 ) . 65 2.65 3.11 
FattOWl!!J 9t\te Fe:>~ 15 
.1955 
4 
) . 18 S.3 ,.04 ~4.68 
1956 4.90 1.53 /17 .1.50 
1957 -1.28 2.89 2.os 4.96 
i95B 5.a1 1. 19 1.64 ).93 
Farrovtno dnto 1ta.t:ch . l~ 
-J.45 .76 ..f ~55 • . 19 1.$2 
.1956 2. 76 1.59 4.40 6. 72 
1957 J .31 2.68 6. 16 8.37 
1958 2.81 3. 21 3. 20 2. 97 
Fnrrovigi cnta A"OrU 15 
6.9) ~ 1955 , -.)6 .47 1.99 
1956 .) . 76 1. 26 4.20 7.32 
19$7 4. 75 6. b7 2.86 7.84 
1958 3.51 2.93 .06 
Farrow1f¥l date ~ 
1955 . 2. 82. 1.56 ?.83 -1.14 
1956 6.52 2. 79 ,.92 .94 
1957 1.69 l .75 .60 7. )8 
1958 4.04 -.17 .60 FarroVt~ . OJ:Lto June 12 
!§5S- '· 5.97 1. 78 .39 8. 10 
19'6 $.94 1. 70 1. 73 6.69 
1957 6 . 02 4.J.u .3.93 10.41 
1956 2.49 . 5~ 2. 76 
Farrovt~ ca.te J~ 15 !95~ . - . 08 3.04 9.14 s . 26 
19S6 2. 20 2~9.3 6.,33 . 4. 7l 
1957 5.13 S.69 7.21 -.J2 
1958 1.16 4.53 4.54 -Farroving .dO.te Auau3t 12_ 
195~ . 6. 22 6. 01~ 3.Jl l0.65 1956 6 .. 62 4.08 3.4) 4. 19 
1951 7. 79 2. i1 2.83 10.34 
1958 .$.38 2.79 2.6) 
&rhe Chicago pri~ea tor u. s. no. 1, 2 and .3 barrows and gilts 
wre used. 
165 
Table I:m. (Contlmed.) 
J'"artowi!!J dat:,e ~E~er 12 
1955' - 2. 76 4.11 4.6J 9.95 
19.56 3 . 20 ) ~ 73 7.98 .J7 
1957 4.47 3 . 74 6 . 12 4. 88 
1956 4.oo 6~61 1 .~ 6.)6 
tarrovtn:i date October 12 -- 1§55 8.58 2.sa 1. )1 4.38 
19$6 4.56 6.42 3.43 10.62 
1957 6.78 4.69 8. 04 2. 72 
19$8 4.J7 2. 22 - -
FarrovlnrJ date November 12 
1955 ' .. - 1.07 3 . 81' 4.66 5.95 
1956 3.98 $.6h 9.JS 1. 21 
1951 7.57 4.03 .3 -43 . 20 
1958 3.h6 .S2 ,. 
Farrow~ date Deccrzt>U. l) 19~ - .. '. : 3. 76 3.81 3. li6 4.9S 
1956 6.66 $. 71 3 ~38 
1957 ) . dJ~ 4.Ja ... 2. 17 7.97 
1958 1. 28 ,3 ,; 90 ... 
166 
TW>le IIE. tno.1 revenue u:.lno %0Vlr'(] aYCrQ{Je prices, 
dntcs o.nd a 20-pound interwl (in dollars)a 
12 fa...""Ttr..fing 
ty~2ro ~>~-~~ 
Farrowil1{} date Jan~ 12 
1955-585 4.0S 2.48 S.31 1.16 
Farrow!~ date Feb£1l!£l 1.z 
l~S8 3.05 2.o6 3.2s t .86 
FatroVi~ date arch 12 
1955· B -.93 2. 13 ,3 .35 4.78 
Farrovi~ 1~5:9 te ~u i~ 2. $0 3 . lJ ) . 14 6.85 
Farrovi!lJ date i'I& 1~ 
1955-59 4. 21 ta .60 .) . 88 2.94 
f"arrow1na date Jtme 15 
19!56-59 4. 13 2.37 1.84 6. 68 
Farrov~ date Ju!.I 1,Z 
195 9 1.66 3 ,. 7, 4. 78 5.62 
F6"'1:3 date A\!JuSt 12 
19 $9 s.1s 4.83 J . 11 J .27 
~OVi!!J date §!Et.cpber lz 
1956-59 J.52 J . 98 5.10 7. 8.3 
Pari-m date oetooer 15 
19 9 6. 10 3.94 2. 78 7. 03 
Farrow1!!! date ~r12 
t956-59 5.23 2.66 5.95 3. 01 
Farr~ date Deeeroer ta 
t ' 
2.96 Ji02 5.44 2. 13 
tovf.1l1 n'f8rao• hOIJ priced were d~r!ved by aver lf\9 Chtcaao market 
prices ot u. s . o. 1, 2 3 barrows lU1.d gilts by weeks ewer n f 1 vc-
year peri6d, 19$5-59 .. 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table Ill9. lDal cost for ~s 19SS-19'9 usins the 20-pound 
interval (in dollars)a 
Wetsht • 
210-a.30 2.3 255 2S$-285 
~ 
2.SJ 4.14 4.hS January 2.40 2.49 
Fcl>rwµy 2 • .39 2.47 2.50 4.14 4.45 
im'Ch 2.34 2.42 2. s1 4.04 l .)J 
April 2 .32 2.41 2 .. s1 4.02 4.32 
2.)6 2.45 2.$ 4.09 4.39 
Juno 2.3S 2.43 2.54 4.07 4.J7 
July 2 .l~ 2.44 2.SS 4.o8 h.38 
A~t 2. 23 2. )0 2.h2 .) . 8.3 4.94 
Sep Umber 2.14 2. 22 2.)) 3.62 3.88 
Octob r 2.02 2.09 2. 19 3.41 3.66 
Navc:nber 1. 93 2.00 2. 10 3.21 3.51 
Dece=cr 2. 00 2. 08 2.17 3.38 3.62 
1956 - 2.08 J.45 J .69 January 2. 00 2. 1 
Fcbri.;.uy 2.04 2 .. 11 2.21 3.49 3. 72 
Oh 2.0$ 2. 12 2. 23 3 . !)) 3. 76 
AprU 2. 23 2.)1 2. 42 3.82 4.00 
my 2.34 2.43 2.5S 4.02 4 • .30 
Jtm 2.40 2.48 2.60 4. 12 4.39 
July 2 .~l 2.49 2.61 4. 13 l&.41 
August 2.4) 2.51 2.64 4. 17 4.h6 
September 2.39 2.47 2.>9 4. 10 4.41. 
Octo.ber 2.05 2. 13 2.24 3.55 3.8o uov r 2. 07 2.15 2.25 3.5a 3. 83 
Decerlbe,r 2.08 2. 16 2.27 3.59 3.as 
~ 
January 2.24 2.34 2.48 3.69 4. 5 
f'ebruary 2. 17 2.26 2.39 3 . 76 1 . 02 
ctl 2.17 2. 27 2.39 ) . 76 4.02 
April 2. 19 2 .~ 2.41 3.79 h.05 
2.24 2.34 2.L6 3.89 4.14 
June 2. 21 2.Jl 2.44 J .6b 4.10 
July 2. 23 2. )J 2.47 3.88 4.111 
August. 2. 22 2.31 2. 416 3.83 4.0') 
September 2.17 ?.~ 2.34 3 .. 71 j . 97 
October 2.o6 2.14 2. 24 3,55 J . r; 
l . 99 2.09 2. lfl 3,45 3.70 
l . ~ 2.01 2. 16 ).41 J .66 
glnal costs tnalUde f'ecd costs snd intel'eSt on invesWle.nt. 
171 
Table !IID;. (Continued) 
.. ttah.t 
170-190 190-210 2~0-2,30 230-255 25S- 2Li5 
19) -Jenuary t.92 ,2.01 2. io J•35 3io6l 
February 1;;96 2.04 2.14 ,3 . hO 3.~ 
ch 2.·<12 2.d.2 2.22 3S3 j . 60 
.pril 2~23 2;33 2 ~ ls.'3 3.86 4.15' 
!ai 2. 27 2.36 2.4J 3.,93 l.22 June 2.32 2 ~ 41 2.$1 4.0l 4.31 ,. . 
Juzy - 2.:n 2.42 2.54 4.03 h.33 
Al\gast 2.34 .? ~44 2.57 i~ .. oo 4 .. ·36 ... 
SCptc::tbcr 2.2) 2.43 2 ~44 J . 62 4.15 
October 2:00 2. 15 2. 24 3~,2 J . 8J 
ove:ber l .?? 2.oa 2 .. 18 .3·h2 3 . 72 
Dccc:ibcr 2. 09 2. 17 2. 27 3.56 3 .. 68 
1&22 
January 2 . ,10 2. 10 2.2a J.$9 ) ,87 
'f'ebi'uari e ; 10 2. 19 2.2a 3.61 J . 89 
ch 2. 12 2.22 2.)~ 3.66 3. 94 
A- ·fi 2 . 2,3 2. 32 2.U2 J .64 b. 13 lll' 
!"'1 2 .~2 2~.32 2.1'3 3.63 4. 13 
June 2.·22 .~ • .32 2.42 J .82 4. 11 
Jtify 2 . 19 2.27 2.38 J. 77 4.0S 
August '2.39 J . 76 ,4 ~ 05 
Septaber J.15 
t.ob~r 3 ~59 
'CJ\fmbor 3-59 
Decelllter 3.59 
